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‘Average’ Income 
Here Reported at 
$4,174 After Tax

(SpecU) to the TImct-Newi)
N E W  YORK, A ug. 16 Twin Falls fam ilies had more 

monejo available fo r  spending during the past year than did 
the average fam ily elsewhere in the United States, accord
ing to  Sales Management’s 1947 survey o f  buying power.

T he figures show that the average Twin Falls fam ily had 
a net income, after paym ent o f  taxes, o f  ^ ,1 7 4 , compared 
-----------------------------------------—  to the average o f  ?3,640 earn-

Group Begins 
Plan to Name 
Perrine Span

A chairman and executive com
mittee were appointed Friday night 
to arrange for raising funds to place 
memorial markers honoring the late 
I. B. Pcrrlne at both ends of the rlm- 
to-rlm bridge across Snake river.

Herbert R. Orant was named 
chairman b ;  the group meeting at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Peavey. Mrs. 
Pcavey was named secretary.

Addlslon T. Smith, former con
gressman from Idaho, waA delegated 
by Chairman Grant to call on Oov. 
C. A. Robins to determine the legal 
procedure. necessary to name the 
bridge after Mr. Perrine.

Drive Delayed
A drive for funds to raise the 

monuments will not be launched, 
the group decided, until an estimate 
has been received on various types 
of memorials and one of them has 
been selected by the executive com
mute, composed of representatives 
from surrounding communities.

Grant named the following per
sons to the executive committee to 
act as sub-chairmen In their Individ
ual communities: H. O. Oettert, 
Mayor H. O. Lauterbach, 8 . T. Ham
ilton and P. L. Lawrence, Twin Palls: 
Edgar Mormon, Murtough; Mayor 
R. D. Bradshaw. Wendell; John San
born. Hagerman; JuUus Schmitt. 
Qoodlng; A. I. McMahon, Shoshone, 
Earl Ramsey, Filer: Charles W. Bar
low, H. K. Belmont and H. E. Oun- 
delflnger. flazelton; Guy F. Stur
geon, Eden; Peter Link. Hansen; 
Barney Olaven, Hollister; Olcn Whit
ney. Kimberly; J. H. Barker and 
James H. 6hl«Ids. Buhl; Chwlas 

. MuzbaU, B a «  . .Tlngwa)l ^  Joe 
Shirley, Jerome, and former Con- 
cressman Smffh.'

Also discussed by the »roup yns  
an obserratlcn point with a  retainer- 
wall on the Twin Fails end of the 
bridge as a part of the memorial 

Arch OppoMd
An arch at either end of the 

bridge was dlscusscd taut opposed 
by most members of the group as 
being a hatard to high vehicles 
and as exorbitant In price.

A bronn plaque with an appro
priate memorial was the most fav
ored suggestion. The plaque would 
be set In a stone shaft at the bridge 
ends.,

Mrs. John Graham was named to 
write the text for the plaque and 
to obtain from local bronce plaque 
dealers estimates of coot.

Chairman Grant told the group 
he would check county records to 
determine owners of brtdge-end 
property.

Attending the meeting were Grant, 
Mayor and Mrs, Utuierbach, Mr. and 
Mm, Oettert. C. H, Krengel, Mrs, 
Orahiun, former Congreaamon SmIUi 
and Mrs, Peavey.

ed by families in other com 
munities in the country, to  the 
$3,296 received per fam ily in 
the mountain states and to  the 
$S,4S5 net income o f  Idaho 
families.

How high a buying potential this 
represents is fndlcated by the race 
that It constitutes J314 per cent of 
the national income although Twin 
Falls has only .013 per cent o f  the 
naUonal population.

Balea Gain 
rniis Income, which totaled $19.- 

«0,OOO In Twin Falls, was trans
lated Into purchases o f  $23,791,000 
In the local reUU stores, a consid
erable gain over the $18,703,000 In 
retaU business recorded for 1M6. 
The excess of sales over income 
shows Twin Palls Is a trading cen
ter for a large surrounding area.

The survey stamps the city a 
richer market by assigning It a 
■'quality of market Wdex" o f  143, 
meaning that Its purchasing power 
is 43 per cent above that o f  the 
average community, regardless of 
sire.

U. S. Income Steady 
Generally speaking, IMfl income In 

the United States remained at about 
the 1645 level. Sales rose consid
erably but much of the money came 
from previously accumulated sav-

Doubling up on Canning Project

Total deposits In Twin Falls' two 
banks were reported at $37373,077 
Saturday. The spokesman at one 
bank said total deposits, Including 
checking and savings accounts. wi 
down about 10 per cent from figui 
for about six months ago. Ho 
ever, he said the difference was 
checking accounts, with saving 
counts staying about the same.

Marshall Plan 
Too Narrow,’ 
Pepper Avers

WABHINGTON. Aug. 10 (/l-)- 
finifttor Pepper, D., Pla.. today culled 
tlio Marshnll p]nn*for rebiiiUllng 
KiirorM "too-narrow" and propcwrrt 
tlmt it be broadened to tnkn In 
•'every nation in the world that 
nrrdJi help," Including Runnlii,

'nie senator, who reported tlmt lie 
iiitd disciiMcd hla foreign ]x>llcy 
views wlUj President T^ummi in a 
White House visit earlier, told a 
news conference lie doesn't believe 
”we ahould exclude economic aid In 
thoM political areas we don't like."

IIU OOP Aotlen 
In an accompanying formal utate- 

nirnt, Pepper asserted that the Re- 
imbllcan-doniliiaUd congress "haa 
made reaction In domesUo policy 
the most patent force shaping our 
foreign policy,"

In an arraignment of the nation's 
liitrrnutloiial program, he deolar- 
f(l tlmt "we have laid down Inrnip- 
pm labl# conditions for economic aid, 
rrxKlltloiia which are sawing dla- 
iriwt even among those naUons wo 
(In offer aid.”

• B»plored“ Forelm PoUoles 
In rcBponse to questions he said 

Umt ho and PreaWcnl TrUinau had 
now over foreign pollolea "In an 
rM>li'r«tory way," Pepper vot«) 
BHaliint Mr. Tniman'i propoaai to 
rxiriiil $400,000,000 In eeonomlo and 
inllltiiry aid to Oreect and Turkey 
111 the last sM ion of eongreas and 
lius criticised the admlnlatratlon'a 
stiriennl attitude toward Ruasla 

j*f|.|)er previously had predicted 
Mr, 'I'nimans renocnlnatlon and re- 
elrctlon. He said that their dlffer- 
riicea over foreign policy matters 
need not disturb their relaUons as 
members of the Democratle parly, 
althoiigti ha added that he and 
Henry A. Wallace agree “ on a great 
many Uiliigs.” Wallace has Indicated 
he will not auMwrt Mr. Truman lor 
raelecUon.

104 Believed 
Death Toll in 
Blast at Mine

WHITEHAVEN, Eng,. Sunday, 
Aug. 17 W VOfflclals expressed be
lief today that 104 men had died In 
Friday’s explosion In the 138-year- 
otd William coal mine beneath the 
Solway firth.

By dawn, rescue squads working 
grimly through the night had 
searched most o f  the extensive dig
gings. A representative of the 
Uonal coal board aaid the posslbl 
of anyone's being alive In the un 
plored section was "very remote.’ 

Over 54 Bodies Poand
Authorities said rescuers had not 

totaled the number of bodies located 
but these bodies numbered more 
than S4.

'The blast caught 117 m lnen In the 
undersea ahaft late Friday, but 10 
made their way to safety that night 
and three other ’‘miracle mirvivors.'  ̂
shocked and bnilsed. ntumbled 
the I of rescue workers yester
day afternoon,

Hopes for furtlier rescuM had 
been raised by the survival of these 
Uiree men.

Entombed Nearly a Day 
I They had been entombed 
nearly a day and a night In aban
doned reaches of Britain’s oldest 
underwater mine that stretcliM 
der an inlet of the Irish sen 
England's northwest const.

A national coal board sixikmnmn 
said. No cause has yet been deter
mined for the explosion.

Parley Approves 
‘Joint Mediation 
Of Paraguay Tiff

QUn-ANDINHA, Braall. Aug. 18 
(/IV-A proposal for Joint mediation 
of the Paraguayan civil war waa 
adopted unanimously today by Uie 
30-natlon Inter-American confer- 
enoe, and Argentina reaffirmed her 
demand for swift economic aid and 
cooperation In the hemisphere, 

’Th9‘ conference, called to draft a 
hemlspliere defense treaty, adopted 
a mediation proposal by Ur\iguay 
under which it will dispatch nies- 
sagea to both sides In the Para- 

layan conflict asking for a quick 
id to th i fighting.
Argentine Foreign Minister Juan 

nramiiglla asked the delegates ” lf 
we wsre able In defeiue of world 
peace far from our ahores to offer 
economic help and cooperation to 
oounlTlea needing It, why cannot we 
do the same within Amerlcat” 

Dramiiglla said such a program 
would be “ the compromise of Amer
ica with America which will allow 
Ui. after It has been accomplished, 
lo offer to Uie men of the world 
In stormy, painful hours tlte refuge 
and source of new creaUva ener
gies,"

HTORM CONTINliBB 
TAMPICO, Mexico. Aug. IS M V- 

Tampico, a flooded city without

Among the hundreds oj LDS church members now donating their time and energies toward achlevlnx 
the goal of 50,000 cans of prodaee for the needy are these Bnhl iwlns, Cloyd Heft) and Clyde Owens, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Owens. With a group of Bnhl young people, they helped plrk apricots donated to the 
cboreh by the owner of the trees. The brimming boxes were then transferred to the canning kitchen and 
welfare center In South Park for canning and added to the growing stockpile of tbe Twin FalU sUke. 
(Steff photo-engraving)

LDS Church Members Tackle Their Big
Welfare Program With “Play” Attitude
By JOHN BROSNAN 

If you happened to be at the right 
place at the right time early one 
of these .summer mornlnRs. you 

^  see a remarkable night, 
group of people of all ages and 

from all walks of life wearing Work 
clothes busily pulls red table beetj la 
a field near Twin Foils. ’This in itself 
Is not unual until you notice by 
the smiles and talk that they seem 
to be playing rather than working. 
Yet. their Industry and enthusiasm 
transcend even that inspired by 
Ume and a half over-tlmc.

’These people are members of the 
Latter-Day Saints church. They nre 
performing part of a vast wclfnre

program encompassing not only the 
Twin Palls stake, the regional store- 
hoa-ic at Burley and even naUonal 
headquarters at Salt Lake City, but 
the entire world.

Soon afterward on this same mor
ning—about the time most people 
are dashing off to work—the field 
of beets will be Jiarvested. The beets 
In bushel baskets are plied near 
the entrance to the
■Twin Falls stoke welfare center and 
canning kitchen In South Park.

That evening, another group of 
church members will can the beeta. 
When 80 bushels of the beets are 
In cans reody for the storehouse— 
less than 34 hours after they left the

rich cnrilt of Uie Twin Fnll.i tract— 
those who did the Job will be dust
ing off their hands ready for an
other assignment.

To visualize how this scene fits 
Into the entire picture. It Is neces- 
ta r j  to turn the calendar back a ' 
months.

Last May, the ’Twin Palls suke, 
consisting of the four Twin Falls 
wards, and those at MurUugh, Kim
berly, Filer, Buhl and Castleford. 
received a staggering assignment 
But the stake took It In stride.

This task is to provide, without 
expense. 50.000 cans of produce. 
The assignment dovelnils into a far- 

(Cfntlnord r>i» B. ColBma

U. N. Banking 
Agency Plans 
Receive Okay

LAKE SUOOESS, Aug. lil (/!-)- 
The United Nations economic and 
social council tonight overnxlp viR- 
orous Rnaalan opposition ntid ni>- 
proved a draft agreement linkitiK the 
International bank for recon,‘'triirllnt> 
and development with the U. N, n» ti 
speclallEed agency.

I>esplte Soviet charges tlmt the 
rrecment violated tlie u . N. rhiirler, 

the council approved by a vcitp of 13 
to 3 un American profxwtil to nc- 
ccpt the agreement and In rrrnm- 
mend Its opproval by thr general 
assembly.

Only Uiissla. Whito Rn.'isla and 
Norway voted against the U, N, res- 
olutlon. Csecho.ilovakla anti Nrw 
Zealand abaUUned.

The fight over the bank drvrioix-d 
as the council drove Umnrd ndjnurti- 
ment of its foiir-weckn nc.-wlcjn. An 
a rrniiU of the long debate, the drii-. 
gates were forced to go Into n iilntit 
snsdlon beginning at 7:Ifl p. ni. 
< E8T).

This morning Uie Netherlitndn dn- 
mnnded that the council rrroiihidrr 
a previous decision to Invite the In- 
doupsian republic to sef^d a reiire- 
sentatlva to the forthconihig wurld 
trade conference, 

n m  council voted 13 to ft after a 
lengthy wrangle to uphold a rulltiK 
of Council President Jan I'aimnck. 
Cserhofllovnklu, that the cmitu'll 
could not re-oj)en Uio quroiimi, 'Itio 
U. H., Hrltaln, Prance and Ciitimla 
voted with the Netherlands. Kii^ia 
and China headed the majority li»i.

Holy Land’s Rival 
‘Armies’ on Alert

JAPPA, PalraUne, Aug. 10 M'j 
Arab and Jewlsli "annleB,'’ wrii or- 
ganlred, well supplied wllli otimll 
anus and completely lllrgal, wern 
mobilised tonight on either ildr of 
Uie Jaffa-’l’eJ Aviv Ixmler as the 
holy land's racial war eased off on 
iU seventh day.

’The Jewish Hagana defetue niill- 
a on the TeJ Aviv side and the 

Arab Nejada youUi organlutlon on 
the Jaffa side were Jinder orders 
from tlieir respective leaders Ui en
force the iwaco—but U> l>o alert for 
attacks from Uie other aide.

I1in only fatal incldenU of the 
day In the troubled areaa where 
Jews and Arabs have been at rnrh 
outers’ thruaU for a week In erup. 
lions o f  racial hatred were the fatal 
sUbbIng of one Jew In Uie Jaffa- 
Tel Aviv border atunia and the 
ahooting of an Arab by an army 
patrol In the curfew before dawn.

Need Rooms
An urgent plcii for iw.si.-.ianee 

111 finding living accominodn- 
tlons for ’Twin Palls /tchool 
tenchers waa Issued Saturday by 
Supt. A. W. Morgan,

He requested that anyone hnv- 
Ing apartments, rooms or other 
living quarters avalliible fur 
Icnchers, coll 217, He said liv
ing occommodatlonn are needed 
for about 30 or 40 school teach-

‘Back-to-School’ 
Parade Held for 

Children at Buhl
nUHL, Aug. 10~An eiitliniitcd 200 

rlillilrcn parUclpated In a Iiiu'k-lo- 
ĉ•ĥ )ol parade here today fnilurhig 

"niizy duds'- with cnnh inii'c.i lie- 
Ing awarded to wlnnern.

Tlio event waa siKnisorwl by (he 
liiihl Chamber of Comiiirn c-. hi iid- 
.lilion to the cash awanln. rticii i hlid 
'viui given a free tlck.'i lo a tnovle, 
rniidy and a comic Ixxik, 

nrsl prise of $10 wiis awmcled lo 
Paul iParsona for a Donulil Duck 
(•o,iliitiiB, Buddy and Mary l.iiiilnn 
Wiiirott netted $7.Bi) for their elr- 
pliniit costume and t>rUevi of t̂ .AO 
enrh went to the Clndprcllu entry 
of Noreon, Donnie and Mlrlmrl An
derson; Uie fishcrnian. J.-rry Ai- 
kiiin; Uie baby, llllly MrC^mniirk, 
mid "niack eaniho," by Jerry Hunt, 
'I'wenty prise* of $1 eiirli also were 
awarded.

Judges of the costumes wrrr Mrn. 
Merlin Hayi, Mrs. Denny I’ atrirk, 
and Mrs, Ken Chldcslrr,

'Hie iMU-ade started liom l.lnroln 
nrhool at 10:80 a. m. and eiiitrd at 
(lie postolflce, A fire tnirk led tlie 
IMirade,

Leaders Give 
.Vacation End 

Parade Plans
’Twin Falls’ younger set will h i... 

its day Aug. 2'J when nii'inbera par
ticipate In a back-to-/ichool piiindc 
and coni|)cte for $100 In cash pris
es, Chairman Vie OoiTlzni of the 
Merchants' bureau coinnilttee 
charge annoiinrcd Batiirday.
' Complota ncliedule for the event, 
as well as various flections in which 
prises will 1)0 awarded, was 
nouneetl by the chairman. Other 
niembern of the committee are E. 
Oyer and 1‘Yank Cook, and the pro
gram has lieeu arranged hi CDop'Ta- 
tlon with recreation leader/i. headed 
by Kyle Waite,

Partlelpanlfl In the jmrade will 
assemWe at 0:45 a, m, I'Ylday on 
Hecond avenue west between the 
'I'roy-Natlonal laundry mul 
'rimes-New« hiilUlhlgn. 'Hie |in 
In seliPfUih'it to Btart proiiiinly at 
lU a. m.

After pasnlng throiigh the down
town scctlon, the pciraile will irr- 
nilnate at t|ie city park where trriils 
will bn given lo all partlrl|>nnt.i at 
10:48 a. m, ’Ilinn at I p. m , jiidKing 
will bo held, followed ljy awanllng 
of prlwa and a j>erfonnam-o by (iie 
winning neighborhood band In the 
hand shell. At 1;4B p. in., gainpn and 
rontests will be condui'lrd, imdrr 
direction of the city reerratlon ot- 
flelals, A bubhlB gum contest oiH'ti 
to boy# and girls of all ages h on 
the agenda of events,

HccUiins In which prises will be 
awarded alno were nnnouniud, Mrnt 
l>rlus will hn $l.fi0, second prices «l 
and third prlr.es 60 cents.

Prises In tlin oostumn se<-tlim will 
bo offered for the following: best 
pioneer boy, lirst pioneer kIiI, liest 

(C*nlln>»4 .n S, C l̂.on

‘Free Greek’ Rule _ 
Started, Proclaims 
Guerrillas’ Leader

ATHENS, Aujr 16 (/P )-G en . Markds Vifiades, Greek guerrilla leader, proclaimed by 
radio broadcast the organization o f  a  militJiry government in “ free  G reece" and the gov
ernment today seized published copies o f  the proclamation as soon as they appeared. At

the same tim e Greek th M  
army headquarters in S al*, 
onika annoanced intensified 
guerrilla activity at a  doxen 
pointa, ranging from  western

New Districts 
Get Approval 
Of Committee

Boundaries for five trustee dis
tricts in each of the two class “ A" 
school districts of Twin Palls coun
ty were approved Friday night by 
the county school reorsmlntion 
committee of six members as its 
first official act since Its formsUcn 
in June.

’The meeting was called to redls- 
trlct the two districts, said Chair
man Lee LelcbUter. Both had ap. 
piled for redUtricUn* and bad sub- 
mltted mapa. shcrwlng the location 
o l the live trustee districts wlUUn 
each school district.

Provided la U w  
Under laws passed by the IMT 

legislature, five trustee disWcls are 
to be established in eaeh class “A” 
school dUtrlct, and one trustee 
elected from each district. Pomrerty 
si* trustees were deoted at '  
from the entire

large

New Education Board 
Names Mrs. Stradley

Mrs. Dbris Stradley was appointed county superintendent 
o f  public instruction under the county board o f education 
plan when that board met Saturday at the court house.

Besides being the elected county superintendent o f  public 
Instruction, an office abolished b y  the county board o f  edu
cation act, Mrs. Stradley was given the appointment and will 
act as secretary and adminis
trative officer.

Appointment o f  Mrs. Strad
ley was recommended to the 
board by County Attorney 
Everett M. Sweeley in a letter 
to the board Thursday.

Basis of the Sweelcy recommen
dation Is to avoid legal quesUons 
that might otherwise be presented.
’The new county board of educa
tion law docs not clearly state If the 
elected and acting county superin
tendent shall act In that capacity, 
the county attorney pointed out.

’Two other recommendations made 
by Sweeley were carried out by the 
board of educaUon, Mrs. Stradley an
nounced.

’The July apportionment of school 
monies prepared and filed by Mrs.
Stradley was adopted by the board 
as Its own action to avoid legal 
questions as to sufficiency of the 
apportionments.

Mrs. Stradley was designated as 
secretary and administrative officer 
to countersign all orden for war
rants to be drawn on school funds, 
to facilitate payment of school ex
penses.

’The board of educaUoa certified a
(CtDtlnaid w  Pan

G O P ^ c  

Levels B1 
At CIO yst

WASBtNOTON, Aug. 10 (ifV-OOP 
Chairman Carroll Reece aaid today 
a new 010 voting guide Is another 
’ ’attempt at dlcUtorshlp”  whU« Sen
ator Barktey. D. Ky., aald the Re
publican congress Ignored needa of 
the people In order to manufacture 
1048 campaign ammunition.

Reece predicted the OIO "W 1  
voting guide”  would ’*meet with the 
some degree of success attained by 
the 104fl model."

Eefen to CIO ZJ4t
He referred to publlcaUon in the 

OIO News last week-end of "right'’ 
and "wrnng” votes of senators and 
reprcnentatlves to guide union mem
bers in supporting candidates In 
netx year's election. Reece said U 
consUtuled part of a campaign of 
nilnrepresentAtIng the record of the 
I{eput>Ilcan congress.

In hU own appraisal o f  that rec- 
onl, Bcnato Democratic leader 
Darkley said that in domestic af
fairs Uie aOP-controlled congress 
"pnlntrd a surry picture of parUan- 
ship, of Aut>iiervlence to special in- 
irrrnln, iKiinrlng the needs of Uio 
innM of the people,"

rarllng Blast
liarklcy sliot a parting blast in a 

flit iitid final odlUon of Uie otfl- 
rlitl riTord for Uie session Just ended,

•rill' name luue carried a vasUy 
(lUfi'rcnl evaluUon of congressional 

implhhtnents by flcnalor Taft, 
t) , chairman of the senate Re- 

piiWirnii imllcy committee, and house 
--,»](irliy Irniler Halleck, R,, Ind.

Tiilt wiiJi sUtlntlcal. He noted that 
ronaldered 7.380 measures 

lUKl nineted MO Into law. Halleck 
|HiL In the record what he had said 
hrtorp. crrclltlng his party with re- 
vernhig what he termed the ”ruln- 

■■ ......  deal trend.'*

Thrace to  western Macedonia, 
during the past 48 hours. U se 
by tbe guerrillas o f  beav^ 
m ortars not even available to  
governm ent forces  w as re
ported.

Napoleon Zervaa, minister o f 
Uc order, declared tbe settlog tip 
a "bandit goTemment on O r ^  tar* 
rltory" was a “comlo manUntatiai 
o f tbe guerrilla radio ttattOD" but 
aevertbeless the government m i  . 
“ attaching the necessary import
ance”  to tbe event.

Located In AH»aiiU 
A Gredt general staff spokeiBUB 

has c h a fe d  that the guerrilla radio 
was located at Tirana, capital of Al
bania, where Oen. Saver Hoxha pre
sides as premier of the Albanian 
government 

Police grabbed copies of the eem- 
munlst-domlnat«d Earn o r g a n .  
BllsfUMrl-SUada, as soon aa-lH  
peared with the proclamaUon, a 
me pubUc prosecutor said pa 
acUon would be taken against Jba-: > 
staff who prepared tbe buQetts..

Not Ssrprtoea 
A government offteial iatd~hi 

not surprised at tbe ] 
as “Uarkos headq< 
directing comraunl _  ^
mountains lo r  m ontbs/*ad  p « -  
vlously has announced ^ p n  - - - 
government would b «  fc i& d ."  .

flnarten ,f^d  ;

... . Greek M bed  forces i 
been unable;io draw t

AIIM. KINO 8TRICKKN
WAHHINQTON, Aug. 18 yP) -  

f ie r i Admiral Srnest J. King, 
of America's toughest naval 
resteil In Uie Helhesda, M d„ naval 
honpltal toiUy s fu r  developing  ̂
the navy dencrlbed as "slight evl- 
ilenco of a nilld stroke without par- 
alyala.”

n ustee d lililai b osn d u te  «p» 
prored for ladaMnd«nt dla- 
triet No. 1, T i &  M i l .  M# itatM 
below:

O n e - i t a t  half ot ttw «U  town- 
t« southeMt of B h oteM  street, 

south to Book e r e * . > ,
T w o -'m a t  balf o f  old town- 

alto nortbwut of Bhofhone itm t . 
north to Addison aTeniM and Addi
son avenue west, and bounded oa 
the southwest by Rock creek.

Three—All tarritoiy In the school 
district south of Rock creek.

Four-Bounded on Uie south by 
Rock creek, on the west by Blue 
U kes boulevard, on the north by 

(C»nlliiii«s M rtf*  1. Cat. •>

Elmore Court 
Cases to Test 
Law for Slots

MOUNTAIN HOME. Aug. 10 M V- 
ProsecuUng Attorney Perce Hall In- 
lUated today a probate court suit 
which Attorney General Robert 
Allshle said he hoped would pre
cipitate a state supreme court rul
ing on Uie "access' clause In Uie 
1047 slot machine law.

Hall (lied complaints against V/ll- 
IIji M, Carrie, olenns Perry, and J. 
B. Wilkins, Mountain Home, alleg
ing they perniltled coin oiierated 
amusement <levlres to be accessible 
to penions under 20 years of age.

Opinions Differ 
’File ID47 slot machine licensing 

Btatuto prohibits Uio machines from 
being "accesnlble”  to minora. Var
ious county prosecutors, the attor
ney general, twllce maglsUates and 
others In recent weeks have express
ed varying opinions as to what eon- 
stltules accessibility.

au te  officers seised six slot mach
ines at Wilkins’ establishment In 

6 Uken

Don’t Look Now, Kids, but Vacation’s 
Over; Paul School to Open Monday

Hey. fellers. varaUoii a nearly
'Hiat's Ute sclMol bell ringing 

ngAln-callIng UiousandA of Mnglu 
Viilloy youngsters back to the school- 
house for another nine m<inlhs o( 
rrndlng, ’rlUng and ’rllhnmtln and 
0|ienlng a new field of onperlence 
(or hundreds of f ln t  grailem.

Most of the sobouls In the area 
will start alUier Aug. an or Hept. a, 
but Paul studsnU wUl gal llie Jump 
on Uia oUiers, starting their rlaaaos 
Monday.

A few area aehools still need 
IfAchers, espc<iBlly rural ncliooli, 
and commercUl teachers aro needed

PAIII. NTAItTN MONDAY ,
PAUL, Aug, 10-Paul achoots will 

gel the Jump on other Maglo Valley 
areas when sUidonts will trudge 
along to olana Monday morning,

Beveral Improveiiienla were made 
during Uio summer with Installation 
of two more elecUlo ranges (or 
aervlng hoi lunches, fluorescent 
lights (or the first floor and swings 
and slides for Uie playgnmnd.

Melvin Oniwoll, superlntruttont, 
announced Uial about laoo will be

npenl on the library thu year. 
full staff of teachers haa been lined 
lip (or Uie year.

THRRI RKTIRR
IIAltJSY, Aug. 1ft—’Throo veteran 

teachers o( BUine county will miss 
,iiie call o( the sohoor bell when 
classes resume In all the county's 
school* Sept. a.

Ths three veteran teachers who 
have been retired under the new 
teachers' retirement law R. W, 
Urkin, Oary. who has taught (or 
the past 4A yean  in sqhooli aroimd 

(C«ana««4 M r*t« f. C«li*a

raid Monday night. Offlcem said 
there were barriers and posters 
aniund Uie machines advising per
sons 30 years old and lus that Uiey 
were prohibited from playing the 
devices, 'I1ie esUibllshments are pat
ronised by minors.

Draw CenplaInU 
The complaints against Wilkins 
id Oarrle were drawn by Hall In 

coojieratlon with Robert Holden, as
sistant attorney general assigned to 
liquor and slot machine enforee- 
ment,

Holden Jcflned AUshlr In «tprM ». 
Ing Uie hope the case would r«Mb 
the sute's high oourt and bring a
daterminaUon of the ----------- “
vblon.

Wilkins »  ._

beoatiN the €  '
Uken ta a m
wamutl « w  I 

retained t

Bean
Finish Parley 
By Plot Tours

federal, su t«  and anmmytylrt 
bean experts are returning to tbalr 
homes today, following eompletln 
of the Western Bean confersnM 
conducted in this area since last 
’Thursday morning.

Imax o f  the ment was a gather
ing Saturday noon at the Buhl dtjr 
park where Uie delegates were enter
tained by Uie Chamber of Comiaeree 
of that commimlty.

This session followed a momlnff 
spent InsiwcUng bean acreages In 
the Buhl vicinity. Friday afternoon. 
Uie 100 conferees visited the Jerome 
and Hazelton secUon.

First on the morning’s agenda w u  •
viMl to the L. J. Myers ranch near 

Clover, with special emphasts on 
two University of Idaho Oraat 
Northern varleUes—Nos. U  and I I— 
which are , reslsUnt to new and 
old type mosaic and curly top.

Next Uie group visited a S6-aer* 
field near I3uhl where beans wer* 
highly Infected with mosaic. JProm 
there they went to the Rudolph 
Zack farm west of Buhl to view a 
crop o f  disease-resistant U. of Z. 
34’a  Tills waa followed by Uie U. of X. 
plots nearby where Dr. R ou  Wat
son, plant pathologUt at the univer
sity, explained how disease resist  ̂
ance Is created by seleeUoo of Mid 
beans.

At the oloee o f  the 
Scott’s Bluff. Nrtw., n . 
as the site for next j u

Stolen 
Seen at <

OOODINO. A U I,T»S ^rtl___
vaU plane, reported ’glolm 
Eugene. On» landed al tbe T

BativiUy. bwaiat. attoMw^ 
aaga oame ?ia4eletype le Ihe-O., 
In i OAA g t a t t ^ t o  NM eOMI. i
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^Onirt Orders 
Six Divorces; 
5 by Default

Six dlTorce deenei vert gnnt«d 
TrtdAjr by.DUlrlct Judfe J»me» W. 
P w ttr. were ftwiled by <Je- 
f»u lt o f  tiw  defenduits, and the 
gbrth « w  ftwarded the defrnaant on 
*  n«M>.minnlalnt.

js tw a rd -

ffl*d to  MUWer to charges of ex- 
tran* enielty made by Jamee 7 . 
lletbTen.

Csstody Granted 
THe decree lUted a property eet- 

tlement by which she will have ciu- 
tody or two minor daughters durlna 
the school year and Mcthvtn will 
have their ciuuxly during vacdilons.

DVhlle the chUdren are In ^hflr 
mothefa care. Mfthvcn Is to pay 
her ISO «  month (or each child.

Besides the chlld-custorty settle
ment. Methven 1* to pay hl» former 
wife M.OOO In caih and *200 In suit 
oosii and attorney fees.

GcU Properly 
Methven was awarded all com

munity property other than the 
tajDOO. Mrs. Methven’s personal 
property and her, insurance policies. 
He li also to pay all debts and 
oblljaUoni due on community pro
perty.

Attomeya were Earl E. Walker (or 
Methven and Marshall Chapman 
»nd Lawrence B. Quinn for Mrs. 
Methven.

Merril L. MnrUn was awarded a 
divorce from Alma P. Martin, who 
deXaulted. Martin charged her with 
desertion In his original com
plaint. There was no community 
property or children. His attorney 
w u  Sdward Babcock.

ClUford J. Boden. represented by 
W . L. Dunn, was awarded a divorce 
from Maudlne T. Boden. and she was 
awarded the custody of their son. 
Judge Porter ordered Boden to pay 
130 a month support for the boy until 
further order of Uie court.

Claimed Cruelty 
On the claim of extreme cruelty, 

Robert L. Nelson was awarded a di
vorce from Ruby Nelson, whose 
maiden name of Ruby Satterfield 
was restored by the court. No chU- 
dr«n or community property were 
lUted In the decree. The divorce was 
granted by default. Nelson was rep' 
n u n tcd  b7 Qraydon W. Smith.

All real property located In the 
ttaU o f  Idaho listed as community 
pr^jcrtjr tn a divorce action filed by 
Btrtha M. Houghtallng against 

7 . Houghtallng was awarded

k Houghtallng was awarded all 
„ _ u m i t y  property In the state of 
Oallfomla, plus her personal prop
erty *ad '}ewe]« and cash in the 
•noont o f  IS,100.

Houghtallng was awarded all 
•tocki and bonds of the community

r e p r e s e n te d  by 
PvTT. Keenan, Robertson and Daly, 
withdrew a eross^omplalnt filed 
•arUer • —  -  - - -

Keep the White Flag 
o f Safety Flying

Now seven days without a 
traffic death  (n our Magic 
Valley.

Pail’ of Cars 
Are Damaged 
As Pole Falls

Two parked car# were damaged 
slightly Friday afUmoon — not 
tn a traffic mishap—but when a 
high-loaded truck snagged wires 
leading to a light pole In the McVey 
Implement company yard. ISl Third 
avenue west, pulling the pole down 
on cars owned by Clive H. El
liott. Jr., Kimberly, and Glen Shul- 

n. Jerome.
Albert WlUclni. route I, reported 

to city police at 10:40 ft. m. Sat
urday that a hit-and-run vehlclc 
had sJdeswJped his car. bending 
his left front and rear fenders. He 

the sldeswlplng car did not
stop.

Other mishaps investigated by 
police were of the more routine 
Intersection collision and parking 
accident nature.

A Twin Falls city police car was 
damaged at 13:39 a. m. Saturday 
in a collision with a car driven 
by Carl Wilford Bingham. Clearfield, 
Utah, as Bingham backed from a 
parking place in the 200 block of 
Shoshone street south. The left 
rear fended of the police car and 
the spare tire rack of the Bingham 
machine were damaged.

A truck driven by Robert Wolf, 
jr.. route 3, collided with an auto
mobile driven by Kenneth Springer. 
304 Quincy street at the comer of 
Fourth street west and Wall street 
No damage was reported to the 
truck but the left front fender 
and headlamp of the Springer 
machine were damaged. Investlg* 
atlng city police reported.

G. E. Trail, ISO Tenth avenue 
north, reported to police Saturday 
afternoon that while he was backing 
his car from in front of the Jewe 
M. Chase garage, the rear of the 
car W&S struck by a boy riding a 
bicycle. Trail told officers the boy 
was not hurt and that he took the 
boy to the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kenney. J«0 
Walnut street.

Dorothy Knox reported to police

New Districts 
Get Approval 
Of Committee

Itfm  Osi)
(he Snake river, and on the east by 
the Khool dl.itrlct boundary line 
which extended three miles east of 
the oM townslle.

Five—Bounded on the south by 
Addison a v e n u e  and Addison 
avenue west, on the east by Blue 
Lakes boulevard, on the north by 
the Snake river, and on the west by 
Rock creek.

Buhl DliUlct
Boundaries for the truRtoe dis- 

trlcis approval for the Buhl school 
district, follow:

One—North of the intersection of 
Main and Broadway, north of high
way 30 west, and west of the Clear 
Uikcii road.

Two—West of the Intersection of 
Mftln and Broadway, south of hieh- 
wny 30 west, and west of the Castle- 
ford road.

Three-South of the Intersection 
of Main and Broadway, between the 
Cft.illeford road on the west and a 
line extending one mile south of the 
Burley comer and then due east 
lo the end of the district.

Four-East of the Intersection of 
Mnln ond Broadway, and a strip 
mile north and one mile south of 
highway 30 east.

Five-North of the road running 
east from the Log Cabin comer, and 
east of the Clear Lakes road.

Subject to Call 
Chairman Leichllter emphasized 

that the committee is willing to con- 
Mder any plans submitted for sc/:ooJ 
district reorganlMtlon. He said he 
will be glad to call a committee 
meeting whenever a school district 
submits plans for reorganiratlon. 
Inasmuch as the committ«e Is sub
ject to call, no date was set for 
Its next meeting.

The chairman further emphasised 
that it is not the committee's Inten
tion to force any district into 
organisation without holding 
election at which voters in the 
dUtrict or districts affected car 
press thilr wishes at the polls.

Retnm From Marl 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Musgrave 

have returned from San Francisco, 
Calif., where they attended a fur
niture mart. '

MtUement Ur.
sad KM . Hougbtellng was that he 
v ook l make an inevecable will In 
farer o f  tv o  grown daughters.

Ih e o  Olayton. represented by J. 
W . Taylor, was awarded a divorce 
from Joim  Clayton, who defaulted. 
Olaytoo was awarded an automobile 
■ad a truck Usted In community 
property and was ordered to pay 
lao a month lupport for two minor 
children when the children were In 
the custody of their mother. Tlielr 
custody was awarded to each of the 
Claytons for  six months of the year 
unless It would Interfere with their 
education. In which case M n. Clsy. 
ion  would have custody during the 
echool term and Clayton during va- 
eaUon.

Mra. Clayton was awarded real 
property and fumiture listed ns 
oommunlty property.

T lS r f  BIBTER 
ACBQUIA, Aug. 16—Dr. Oeorge 

Hooper, Ogden, Utah, and Mrs. Ann 
Flinders, Hooper, UUh, were recent 
gueetj o f their sister, Mra. D T .  
Parker, and family.

Weather
Twin Falls and Ylelnlly—€ 

Idly f
thnndenlonm  nMU mounUlna. M l- 
Ue ehanfo In temperature. High

Br Tk« Ai*MUlrf Prm 
Builoo M«> MAlbui)u«n|ij« ........................... IIH

BUHL—Funeral services for H. S. 
Piper will be conducted at 3 p. m. 
Monday at the Duhl Christian 
church, with the Rev. Max Green
lee of the Buhl Presbyterian church 
officiating. Burial will be In the 
Buhl cemetery,

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for William K. Munger will bo held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Twin Falls 
First Baptist church, witli the Rev. 
Herman C. Rice offlclntiiig. Burial 
will be in the Filer lOOF cemetery.

D«nir«r .....
N«» OrlMR* . 
Ntw York ......

Pocklfllo 
Rork Hprlnrt . 
B*U Cllr

STA G E  O F SNAKE HIVER
The level of Hnake river wat low 

Satorday as shown by the flow

2  Am  l n ^ M t s  eaUea for mader 
fradeBlUrs MaaiMy Pavmeat 
Meitgaga. BaQd lit* f li4 a ^  «nM> 
IBraefyearbomethUsa/eway. Ii'a 
nra.eactalaand eatyl ...Available 
la eaUftad SMtleas.

rB A  asd Veteran Leans 
■wm imniTMBNT co.

Masric Valley 
Funerals

Worker Injured 
In Plant Mishap

Ed Davis, T «’ln Falls labor camp, 
as rushed to the Twin Falla coun

ty general hospital shortly before 
11:16 p. m. Saturday suffering from 
electric shock and a shoulder in' 
Jury which resulted from an acci
dent in construction work at the 
Amalgamated Sugar company plant, 

Davis Is reported to have taken 
hold of a wire carrying a charge 
o f 430 volts of electricity while he 
was standing on a truck. His fin
gers were burned by electricity.

It wa-1 not knw ii enrlv Sunday 
morning if he hnd suffered any 
broken bones, but he Is to under
go further X-ray examination this 
morning,

, pmiilovp of the J. T. McDow- 
Constructlon company said 

Davis was employed on a ground 
Saturday night, sending lum- 

to the top of storage blps 
construction, and trucking 

forms used in pouring con-

Grover Kinyon Paid 
Last Honor at Buhl

BUllL, Aug. 1»—Funeral services 
for Grover (Dick)Kinyon were con
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Friday at the 
Albertson funeral home chapel by 
the Rev. Clin Psrrett.of the Buhl 
Methodist church. Burial was in the 
Duhl cemetery.

Pallbearers were William and 
Denver Kinyon, Lee, Edward and 
Earl Conrad ond Glen Mcyera. 
Music wftA by Richard Merriman 
and Mr.<. Juanita Hancock, accom
panied by Mrs, John Burgener.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Return Frcun Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Jones 

..ave returned from a two and one- 
half month trip through the central 
and southern states.

Townsend Clob Heeta 
A meeting of Townsend club No. 1 

will be held tn the Twin Falls pro
bate courtroom at 9 p. m. Monday.

Betuni to Nebraska 
Rboda Klnnler and Katie Con- 

lay have returned to their homes 
at Spalding, Nebr., after spending 
the summer visiting friends in Twin 
Falls, •

Birth
son was bom  Saturday to Mr, 

and Mrs. Andrew Powers, Twin Falls, 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital matemity home.

Leave tor East 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kmeck and 
>n. Eddie, are leaving Sunday for 

. three-weeks' visit with his par
ents at Cleveland, O. Eddie will 
continue on to Washington, D. C , 
to take a hotel training course.

Returns From Denver 
The Rev. Mackey J. Brown has 

returned from Denver where he at
tended the annual Colorado district 
camp meeting of the Church of the 
Nazarene. He reported the meeting 
(or the Rocky Mountain News and 
the Denver Post.

Vlilt* Annt 
Mnrtlu Ann Isaaci, Iowa City, 

Is., visited this week at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. L. O. Evans, 
route to the primitive area of the 
Sawtooth range where the Iowa 
Mountaineers, a club sponsored by 
Die University of lows, are v 
(loning this month.

o Explain BYU 
Prof. Antone K. Romney and wife 

■111 be In Twin Palls Wednesday to 
meet with prospective students of the 
university and alumni. He will ex
plain the university’s setup for pros
pective students end answer ques
tions at a meeting at 8 p. m. Wed'  ̂
nesday In the LDS sectmd ward 
chapel.

End Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howsman 

and two daughters left Saturday 
for Santa Barbara, Calif., following 
a two weeks’ vUit with Mr, and Mrs. 
T. C. Bacon, ’Twin Falls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Howsman, Haiel- 
ton, Margaret Bacon accompanied 
the Howsmana back to California 
where she will spend a few weeks.

HAOERMAN — Fmicral services 
for Elma May Lea will be r<mdu<;ted 
at a p. m. Tuesday at the llager- 
mnn LD.1 cliurch by Bishop Hianley 
Penfold. Burial will be in the Hag- 
erman cemetery under direction of 
the Albertson funeral home of Buhl,

nim t^Puneral services for Mil
dred Oeralrilne Pierce will be held 
at a p. m. Wednesday at Uie Albert- 
wiii fiinernl tinme chapel, with the 
Itcv. E, I). MedearU of the Buhl 
llnpdAt cliurrh orriolaUng. Burial 
will be In the Buhl cemetery.

Lend-Lease Talks 
Said “Very Slow”

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 OPj-The 
United States an^ Soviet Ruula 
were reported loday to be making 
•'very slow" progress toward agree
ment on the »li.300,000,000 Ameri
can lend-lea.se supplied the Rus
sians as war-time allies.

American officials retain hope of 
an eventual lend-Ieose settlement, 
despite the virtual breakdown of ef- 

; forts to agree In other current 
; ferences.

Closed door negotiations which 
began more than three month.i sgo 
were said by authorities to have run 
into difficulties at the start because 
of lack of Soviet records of what 
materials the Russians actually re
ceived before V»J day and were still 
using.

More recently Rua.slan rcspon.ses
ere said to be slow to specific 

American proposals, This could bo 
ascribed In part to the chnnicicr- 
Istlc Inslstance of Soviet represpu- 
tatives abroad upon referring policy 
(juestlons back to Moscow 
answer.

The Hospital
Cmergenry beds only were avail

able flaturday at the Twin Fails 
county Bpnrral hospital, Visiting 
hours sre from 3 to 4 and from 
7 10 fl p, m

ADMITTED
Mrs. Kenneih Johnson. Mrs. An

drew PowpM. Mrs. Paul Magee and 
Fred Fnimln. nil Twin Falls; Mrs, 
Kaymond Cnoit and Mrs. Pauline 
Wlilie, iKitti Kimberly, and Raymond 
Way, flnii Jo^e, Cnllf.

IllHMIHHEI)
Mr« l,aV.in Duff, Mrs. A. O. Shaw 

Kuei dHUichlrr, Wllllinn Btrain 
n e il  1., Utlniui, »11 Twin Pails; 
Mrs. Pniillnr Wlilip, Mrs. Herman 
Oardnrr nnit cli.uKhler, Kimberly; 
Klllsoti Holliiwitv, IVolo; Mrs, Wil
liam I'lunnry snd Mrs. Clifton Car- 
nry nnil son, Filrr, and Mrs. I>eon- 
ard ileKlaiiil i>nd daiigtitrr, Hansen.

RETURNS FROM EUROPE 
OASTLEFORD, Aug. 10 — Jiike 

Prudek, sr., has returned to 
tleford after visiting the pa.it 
niuntl'i at hla old humc in C^eihu- 
slovakla.

tiu Carlson Leavei 
Ruby Carlson left Saturday for 

Hollywood, Calif., where she will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert L. Carlson, for two weeks.

Eeiom  From Park 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nebeker, 

Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Voi> 
Nebeker and daughter, Maurlne. 
Hansen, have returned from a trip 
to Yellowstone park.

Visit Ian ElliotU 
Mr. and Mrs. James QUot, Miles 

City, Mont.. plaq  ̂to return to their 
home tomorrow. They have spent 
the past week visiting their son, 
Ian Elliott, his wife and family, east 
of Twin Falls.

Going to Manila 
Mrs. Myrtle Sandholt* Is leaving 

Sunday for Seattle, Wash., where 
she will be met by a sbter from 
Texas. The pair will then sail for 
Manila. P. I., where her sister will 
live.

To Hold Flenic
KnlghU o f  PythJsj), Pythian Sis

ters and their families will hold 
a picnic dinner at 8:30 pm . Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Deaon Morri
son. Those attending are requested 
to bring table service.

Marriage' Licenses
Marriage licenses were issued Sat

urday by the county recorder to 
Ellis C. McRoberts and Harriet H. 
Slevers. both Buhl; and to Milton 
Weaver. San Bernardino, Calif., and 
Dorothy Barrington, Twin Falls.

Consolidation of 
14 North Idaho 

Mines Is Slated
SPOKANE, Aug. 16 (;P>—The 

Spoke.ynan-Revlew said today that 
details for the con.solldation of 14 
mines In the Coeur d’AIenes with 
combined a.̂ scL's of *8.341.537 have 
been announced by proxy statements 
issued lo stockholders.

The mines Included tn the pro
posed consolidation, the Review 
satrt. are the Tamarack and Custer 
ConsoUdated Mining company, the- 
Sherman Lead company. Dayrock 
Mining company. Stanley Mining 
company. Herculcs Mining company, 
Monitor Mining company. King 
Mining company, Duluth Mining 
company. Happy Day Mining com
pany, Ltd.. Western Union Mining 
company. Treasure Vault Mining 
company. Crystal Lead Mines com* 
pany, the Fem Mining company and 
the Aurum company, operating 
mines at Republic. Wash.

Tlie capitalization of the consoli
dated corporation will be 1500,000 
divided Into 5,000.000 ahorea of non- 
asscsable common stock of the par 
value of 10 cents a share, the paper 
declared. If the consolidation is af
fected. approximately 3,886.87{ 
shares of con.<!olldated company 
stock will be issued.

The name of the company would 
be Day Mines, Inc., with Henry L. 
Day, Wallace, as president- The 
company would own more than 
patented mining claims aggregating 
approxlroately 10,000 acrcs in the 
Cocur d’Alene mining' district, 
will own five operating mills with 
the dally capacity In excess o f  1200 
tons and will employ 800 men. most 
of them in the Cocur d'Alene i

SUNDAY -  MONDAY
Doom Open 12:45— Show Starts 1 ;00

MUUC THAT WAS AN  
2 ' ^ o v e r t u r e  t o  DEATHI

. . .  HAUNTING STRAINS PLAYED 
By AN UNKNOWN ASSAILANTI

MOVIES UNDKlt  THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 MII.ES BAHT OK TW IN F A I.t,S_O N  
KIMIIEEII.Y n O A D — -SUE TIIK IIK  ̂ HI«N 

COOLED BY MAGIC V M l .K Y  /(/.'/•.'f.'ZWS

SUNDAY and MONDAY

GREGORY PECK

PLUS CARTOON and SELKCTICIJ SIKm'1’8  

The neMt M ovie Rnjoymeitl In thr

Deadline Set 
For Signup of 
Town Hallers

Old members of the Twin Falls 
Town Hall club have xmtil Sept. 
5 to renew their mambership In 
the club. Dr. Wallace Bond, presi
dent. announced Saturday,

If the membership of the club 
has not been filled from the list 

old members by Sept. 6, per- 
a whose names are on a waiting 

list will be allowed to fill the mem* 
bershlp quota. Dr. Bond said. For. 
mer mambers who hfve not re
newed their membership were ad- 
vlsted to send checks to cover the 
fee to Mra. J. Hill, postoffice box 
70, Twin Falls.

Already signed for this winter’s 
series are R ldurd  BonelU. Metro- 
pollun baritone. Rep. Walter Judd 
and Merryje S. Ruk^ser. n n a l ar- 
rangementa hare not been complet
ed for other artists who will ap
pear on the winter series.

Bonelll has a good reputation as 
a singer and has appeared in many 
concertfl throughout the nation in 
addition to hU Metropolitan opera 
rolls.

Representative Judd, congressman 
from the fifth obngresalonal district 
in Minnesota, has been declared to 
be one of the finest speakers tn the 
nation’s legislature.

Rukeyser. an expert on economics 
Is author of a dally column ap< 
pearlng In m a n y  newspapers 
throughout the U. 6, About five oth
er artists will be signed to com
plete the series for the coming sea- 

I, Dr. Bond declared.

Mildred Pierce, 
Buhl, Succumbs

BUHL, -Aug. le-M fldred Geral
dine Pierce, 33. who came to Buhl 
14 years ago with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. CecU L. Pierce, died at 
0:30 a. m. S4urday at the home 
o f her grandpai^nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hendrix of Jerome. She had 
suffered from heart truble most of 
her life.

Miss Pierce was bom May 17, 
1925, at Cleo Springs, Okla.

Sur^-lvlng, besides the parents 
and the maternal grandparents, are 
three sisters, Mrs. Ilene Kunr. Mrs. 
Pauline Smith and E>onna Jean 
Pierce,‘ all of Buhl, and a brother, 
Derrel Pierce, who Is with the U. 
S. navy stationed at San Diego. 
'The paternal grandparents surviv
ing are Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Pierce 
of Cleo Springs. Okla.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the Albert
son fimeral home chapel, with the 
Rev. E. B. Medearls of the Buhl 
Baptist church officiating. Burial 
will be In the Buhl cemetery.

Seen...
Wccnan inside bank eonTualoc 

with man on outside by hoUln* 
notes up to plaU glass window. . . 
Firemen unceremoniously dumping 
smoldering mattress £rom seecod- 
story window to (tdewalk below. . . 
Woman wearing large red hat ped> 
aling sedately along on bicycle. . . 
Middle-aged woman tirlnr to Im
press two men by producing bub
bles with bubble gum. . . Letter 
anent Been Todayls mention o f  li
cense 3T-555 from gent who says 
car bearing same had been wrecked 
on mountain grade and suggesting 
msybe Seen Today saw its ghost.. .  
Doug Bean shuddering while relat
ing how he accidentally ran over 
Mrs. Bean’s glasses with lawn 
mower. . . Idaho licenses' 7T-18-18 
and 3T-44-23. . . Just seen: Dick 
Bobler proudly displaying hts dou
ble-bowled. stoker type pipe that 
has to be filled on^  once a day, 
Mackey J. Bfown breaking Into 
sprint lo escape traffic while cross
ing street, T-N  night staffers 
munching dee-liclous cup cakes 
made by Mra, Harry Arnold, and 
Mrs. Jenny Stewart standing on 
sidewalk conducting long-distance 
conversation with someone In car 
halted at stop sign. . . And over
heard: Arlene Lancaster threaten- 
nig bodily harm to Seen ’Today If 
mention Is made of her lugging 
weighty boxes along street.

Java Given Last 
Chance on Offer

WASHTNOTON. Aug. 18 'WO—’The 
United States today gave Indonesian 
republican leaders a last chance to 
accept this nation’s offer to mediate 
in the strife between Indonesia and 
The Netherlands.

Tlie state department made pub
lic a note setting forth this coun
try’s stand which it said has been 
presented to Vice Premier A. K. 
Oani by Walter A. Poote. American 
consul general at Batavia.

The note said that the Dutch al
ready have Indicated willingness to 
arrange direct negotiation for a set
tlement as proposed by the United 
SUtes. *

Leaders Give 
Yacation End 
Parade Plans

(FrMi Fm * Om >
hobo boy. best hobo girl, beat black- 
fac« boy, beat blackface girl, best 
foreign costumed boy. beat foreign 
coatumed girl, bcatMlreased back- 
to-BchooI boy. beat-dressed back-to- 
school girl, best patrioUcally dreosed 
boy. and beat patrioUcally dr«M«d 
glrL

Vehleles CompeU
In the vehicle section, prises will 

be presented for; Best decorated 
bicycle, most unusual bicycle decora
tions, beet decorated float {mounted 
on wagon), most unusual float 
(mounted on wagon), meet unusual 
vehicle (anything on wheels) and 
best pioneer covered wagon model.

The pet section, which will not 
Include ponies, will offer prises for 
the largest pet, the smallest pet and 
the most unusual pet.

There will also be a pony section 
in which priiea are scheduled for 
the best decorated pony, the best 
typically western pony and rider, 
and for the beet trick pony.

An unusual phase o f the program, 
besides the bubble gum contest at 
the city park, will be competition 
among neighborhood bands, which 
will be limited to four or more f r̂la 
and boys of any age. Judging will 
be 50 per cent on ingenuity o( in
struments and 50 per cent on music 
produced. A »a first prize will be 
given to the winning band, and the 
second prise will be $3.

GET your FARM LOANS

SEB

J. E. W HITE
For new low rates and tarms 

m  Mala East Pbeoe t47

LODGED IN JAIL
Two men were lodged in the coun

ty Jail early Saturday night on 
charges of drunkenness. Jimmy W il
son was arrested at Filer, and Fell« 
Padilla was arrested near the Union 
Pacific roundhouse here.

EAGLES LODGE

All Cagle* Welcome

, Earl While W. D. Steams 
W. Pres. Sec’y.

NOW TUESDAY

The Dramatic Hit 
Of The Season

ROSALIND
RUSSELL and

in

M ELVIN
DOUGLAS

“DL Qudt of

^ a n e
Plus Newa and Short Bnbjects

m e A

u riH 'iiin iJ in iiiu m

Now Playing
DoorH Open 12:45 
Show Starts 1:00

Oite'WMUMk. 
0 ^  ̂ evoitf

FOR LOVE THAT 
WAS RECKLESS 
AND WRONG. . .

FOR A LIFE OF 
THRILLS THAT 
COULD END 
ONLY ONEWAY!
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Horse Events 
Sponsored by 
Business Men

Officials of the Frontier Riding 
club announced 8alurdft7 that mer
chants of Twin Falls made pce- 
slble the fourth annual M a«le Val
ley Horse show.

When the entrr llsU closed Sat> 
urday and the catalogs vent to  the 
printers, 140 horses had been enter* 
ed to compete for the cash awards.

Manager W. W. Lowery also baa 
announced that horsemen and 
women who wish to assist In pre
paring the arena grounds for the 
show and to put up portable stalls 
received from Utah are aated to meet 
a t  0 a. m. today at tiie riding &rena. 

•nie three-night performance 
1̂  opens Thursday under the arcs o f  
^  Prontlcr Held.

Prize money of W,000 has been 
offered to winning exhibitors. TWs 
has been contributed by almojrt 
two Kore Twin Falls businessmen 
whose firms have sponsored the 
Tarious classes to be shown.

C. R. Nelson, general chairtnsn. 
announced the following byslness- 
men whose firms have sponsored 
the events listed:

'n ie  Bob Reese Motor company 
contributed the M5 prlie money for 
class number one. a jumper class. 
Bertha E. Campbell provided the 
trophy for the winner of the pony 
doss. Van Engelen's contributed $105 
for class three. Junior fine harness. 
The J. E. White Insurnncc agcncy 
provided trophies for the winners of 
the halter class under one year old.

Mites J. Browning contributed $75 
for winners of the women's Eng
lish pleasure doss. The Independent 
Meat market gnve $105 for the 
bridled stock horse event. Prizes 
totaling $105 were given by the 
Union Motor compony for the flvc- 
gaited women’s horses. The Stock 
Growers Commission company pro
vided $75 for the prizes In the we.st- 
em  pleasure men's class. Tlie Ten
nessee walking horse class, In which 
$105 Is offered in prizes, Is spon- 
•ored by the Park hotel.

/  Barnard Auto company is spon- 
Y ' soring the three-gaited open class 

with $105 in prizes. The Sporter has 
offered $55 in the 'matched western 
pairs class, and the J. C. Penney 
company Is providing the $105 for 
«he five-gai(ed open class—final 
•vent of the first night's show.

Friday night events will be spon* 
•ored by the following:

The Frank Judd Auto Parts ( 
pany will provide the $56 In prliea 
for the open hunters class. Royal 
Bakery will offer the trophy to the 
winner o f the children's saddle horse 
class. Van Engelen's has given $105 
for the winners of the fine harness 
open.

McVey's wUl donate the trophies 
for all winners in the halter class 
of colts one year old and under 
two. Krengel's is offering the $75 
p rb « money for the winners of the 
men's English pleasure class. The 
Tennessee walking horse class, o f
fering $105 In prizes, Is being spon
sored by the Twin Falls Feed and

Here’s a Memory With a Future

This flTe-gailed American uddie horse, owned by Georgina Eaton, age 4, danghter of Mr. and M n. Cnrtls 
Eaton, goes by the name of Memory. Unlike most nicmsrles, however, this horee has a fatore and will be 
among the entries at the Magie Valley lUrse show starting next Tbttrsday in Twin Falls. (Staff photo-en
graving)

Ice compony.
The Twin Falls Flour MIIU Is 

sponsoring the $105 three-gaited 
novice class. The women's western 
pleasure class, offering $75 In prlics. 
is given by Sterling jeweln’. Mr. and 
Mrs. D uf/y O . Reed are offering $300 
to the, winners of the combination 
open. The Idaho Packing company 
la sponsoring the western stock 
class and its $105 in prizes. Dell's 
Cigar store U providing $75 in prizes 
for the be-st western parade horses. 
The Union Motor company is spon
soring the five-gaited novice class 
and Its $105 In prizes—the final 
event of Friday night's show.

Here are sponsors o f  the classes 
that will be shown Saturday night:

cla.«a for children riders under 18 
years of age is sponsored by the 
Twin Pails Coca-Cola company, 
which will provide the trophy for the 
winner.

Tlie Idaho Department store is 
offering the $200 prize money to be 
awarded the winners of fine harness 
stake class. Winners of the Ilve- 
Bailed pleasure event will receive 
cash prizes totaling $105 Uiat will 
be Riven by the Ttt’m PalU Hard
ware and Sporting Goods store.

Tlie Rogerson hotel is sponsoring 
the English pleasure stake event 
that offers $100 in prizes. The west
ern Slock horse stake is sponsored 
by the Twin FnlLs Livestock Com- 
mls.slon company that Is giving $375

The Diamond* Hardware store Is In cash prizes. The winner of this 
offering $55 prizes for the best ob- event will nlso reccive o $250 sad- 
stacle Jumpers. The seat and hands [ die offered by the Foss Manufactur

ing company of Twin Falls.
Combination class 31 is being 

sponsored by the Twin Fails Bank 
I and Trust company, providing the 
1 $200 In prize money. The Uiree- 
' galted stake prizes totaling $200 
lore being donated by the Fidelity 
National bank. The Brunswick Cigar 
store Is offerlnR $100 In prizes to the 
winners of the western pleasure 
clft.'us.

The colorful matched pairs event 
Is sponsored by the Vogue with $55 
as prizes. Dctweller Brothers, Inc., 
Is donating the $200 prize money to 
bo Riven winners In the Tennessee 
walking horse .stake.

The final event of the night and 
the show—the five galted sUke—In 
which $200 U offered in prizes. U 
being sponsored by the Twin Falla 
Coco Cola company.

—
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NEW QUONSa 40-NlW  QUONSH 3 6 -  

mV/QUONSET MULTtPLE-fRA»£D WITH 

H-A-X HIOH-mstLB STIEL FOR . . ,

GREATER STRENGTH- 5 0  per ccnt 
greater strcnjilli (ban ordinary alccl.

LONGER I IF E -N -A * X  inOH-TIiNSil.it 
s le d  is more durable, far stroniJcr, inid 
able (n wltbsluiid inucli ({rcator sircsscs.

GREATER CORROSION-RESISTANCE-
N-A*x iii(;ii-iUNSlMi baa four jinics tbo 
c«rrt)si(>n-rcsis«i»uco o f ordinary slccll

Xrl Flight School 
Begun at Hailey

HAILEY, Aug. IS -W lth  final ap
proval of CAA Inspectors and other 
Bovemmental agencies, Robert BaT> 
aria has started a GI flight school 
at the Hailey airport. Initial en- 
rollees Include Bryan Hall. Ralph 
Shirts. James Robblru, Beryl Pass- 
more, Buster Bridges, Billy Cham
bers, Doryl Martindale, Merle Ray- 
born, Elwln Shipp, Joseph McFad- 
den, Milton Savarla and George 
Bruckncr. Hailey; Thomas Read. Jr., 
and Joe Laragan, Kctchum; Gerald 
Shermnn, BellcNTje, and James 
Sherblnf, Gannett.

With the first week being taken 
up wlUi preparatory work, actual 
Iciions will bcKln Monday. Bob 
Savarla nnd Gerry Saunders, com
mercial niRlu Instructor from Boise 
will Rlvf both the ground and flight 
liwtnictloas. Veri! Perry will take 
care of the commercial flying during 
Uie time Savarla Is Instructing.

Secretary o f Lions 
Club Receives Honor

RICHFIELD. Aug. m _  Floyd 
Rfynoltls, secretary of the Bich- 
lield Lions club for two terms, was 
presented with a Lions emblem pa
perweight by George w . Knowles, 
dtMrlct Rovcrnor.

Jack Keith, Shoshone, district gra
zier. R[)oke to the club on fire 
hnzard.s and grazing conditions.

VISIT AT IWt’L
PAUL. Aug. Id-Guests at the 

Elmi-r brrr home recently were Mrs. 
F. E. Everheart and children, Boise: 
Mr. «ntl Afrs. Victor EVerhcart and 
snn. Gordon, LewUton, and Bobble 
Miller, Sacramento, Calif.

Catholic Father at 
Hailey on Vacation

HAILEY. Aug. 16 -  The Rev. 
Father L. M. Dougherty, pastor o£ 
8U Charles church, has gone on a 
six weeks' vacation trip to the east 
coast. He was accompanied from 
Boise by his brothers. James and 
Arthur, and they will meet another 
brother, John. In Washington, D, 
C. While away he will attend the 
national convention of the Knights 
of Columbus In Dotton and the 
American Legion nallonoi conven- 
Uon in New York City.

The Rev. Jaseph Maler ot the 
Redemptorist Fathers In Portland, 
Ore., will be in charge of the Hailey 
parish while the Rev. Father 
Dougherty is awny,

Richfield 
Auxiliary Install

RICHFIELD. Aug. lS -R lcb »e ld  
American Legion and auxlUiry o f
ficers were installed at a Joint meet
ing here wim Mr. and Mrs. New
ton Crawford as installing officers.

Leo Swalnston was Installed as 
;cc*nmander of the Legion post and 
Mrs. Ruth Supan Is the new presi
dent o f  the auxiliary. Other Le
gion officers installed were W . S . 
Flavel and Fred Peterson, f ln t  and 
second vice commanders; Fred 
Johnson, adjutant: Charles Smith, 
chaplain; Robert Conner, sergeant 
at arms; and Rueben Bradshaw, 
service officer.

Other auxiliary officers are Mrs.
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for S n datte . Band ttala ad «ttt
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Build With the Best for Permanent Watlsl
ACCU RATELY SIZED, W HITE, TOUGH. PUMICE 

IN SU LATED  IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

• Permanent Beautv

• Low Maintenance

•  Firesa/e Construction

•  Lowest /nitfal Cost

Building Blocks • Chimney Blocks 
A V A IL A B L E  NOW  AT

The Meal chimney block— 
Ventilated. Roond Pinal

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
“ COMPARB THE REBT^TBEN BUI THE B E STr

-TM A^

I Qu*nM> bvlldlnflf art p,«dvtt( •( Or«a1 tf**l C*rf»rgtl»a

Get Facts Today From

MITCHELL HUNT Inc.
Box 640, Twin Knll» (M ITCIIVII.I.E) , phiinc 7RH

M i/e-^-M im deALcAli/ Bi/ W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

,  ^HO I DO YOU
■ t h in k  OOT

M T '

riTKINKI NEtDACOW 
: AUTO MtCHAmC .

_ r r  KNOW TH* 1 
f B E S T  IN T H e  I 

,^ BU SIN ESS

W I L L S  
M O T O R  CO.

WHERE FRtSNOSHIP MEANS j 
I  MORE rHAN tOUR MONC;U

■HIS 18 THR O eS T  
.iDfA YOU HAve MAO m \ 
,AweiK‘ WHY OlON^

I THINK or IT —  ̂ ^

Our “Specialists” Give Your Motor the Care It Deserves DRlVliJ IN TODAY

7 9  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
» /  236 SHOSHONE ST.W est-TW IN FALLS

NEW ARRIVALS!
FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

D E R S O n
TW IN  FALLS

3 WAYS TO PAT
• Budget 

Account
• 30 Day Chavgs
• Long Term 

Contract

YOUNG MEN'S

SPORT

OXFORDS
w ing tip and moccasin toj*. 
Irntiicr and compoaltlon 

lolcs. Sizes 0 to 104.

$ 5 . 9 5

LOAFER

OXFORDS
l .o u f iT  Htylo O x fo rd  

f o r  th e  yo iiiiff  in »n . 

Mocciirtin too  anil coin - 

p o s ilio n  Holes. Si/.ru 7 

to  12

$ 8 - 5 0

Mimes 
Saddl« 

Oxfords 
America’!  moat 
popular acluwl 

■hoe with whlta 
■ole. 4H to 9 onlr. 

S^98 
Pan)otui Peters 

Quality I

BOYS

OXFORDS
lloyn Wrntlier Bird shoei. 

liniff incHit fllmrkskln toe 
rii|i. l.i-athrr jiulra. Blua 
U'> lo a.

$ 5 . 4 5

ChUdren’s

OXFORDS
Diirnhle compoaltlon ■olei.

T u , ?  $ 3 . 9 #

Boys Brown Hi Shoe
Durable oord ■ole Will not niitrk (loornl 
Petera ■line built for rough acliool wear.

SiMi a u  to .
nuy now for aoliooll

m

Brown Stroller
Smart and cnnl, with durable leather aolel
eiiea4H lo8H. 0 »lr.

$ 4 .9 8
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"Washington Calling”  By

Marquis Childs
H udly  ft w « k  ptMM wJthout a prInUd report th»t 

loma hlsti federal onice U to be ottered to lormer 
Sen. Robert M. LftPollette of WUcondn. It h u  btcome 

of «  joke with the fonner Mnitor. who 
It DO* comforUbJy e«t*bU*he<J In 
hi* ovn  office* in Wuhlngton m  
ecoDomlo c«n*ultAat to  uveral Urge 
corporation*.'

The explanation for theie re* 
peat«cl rumors la not hard to (Ind, 
LaFQllette'i ability and hi* lotcsrlty 
were confirmed repeat«dly during 
his year* In the tenate. Add to thti 
the fact that able men willing to 
accept reaponslble public awlgn- 
mcnta appear to be a* »carce m  
hen's teeth.

Most o f  the XiftFolIette rumor* 
cw!4» baseless. Or they have such 

shadowy relaUon to truth that no actual offer is 
er conveyed to LaPollette.

OUR POPULATION LOSS?
Idaho and the U. S. census department are 

somewhat at odds over the report that the 
Gem state’s population has declined 10.4 per 
cent since 1940. „  ^

Not 60 long ago, It will be recalled, the 
census bureau Issued a report to the effect 
that Idaho’s population had dropped o ff. 
The Idaho State Chamber o f Commerce, with 
headquarters at Boise, took vehement excep
tion to any such report. Local chambers of 
commerce throughout the state likewise took 
Issue with the census authorities.

Now. In spite of all these challenges, the 
census bureau comes out with another report 
that Idaho Is one o f five states showing 
“ large relative losses”  In population during 
the period between the last official census In 
1940 and July 1. 1940. It listed Idaho’s pop
ulation at that time as 472.314, a decrease of 
62,559.

In  protesting this latest report, the Idaho 
State Chamber of Commerce has asked Rep. 
John Sanborn. R.. Ida., to request the census 
bureau to furnish prom ptly and In complete 
detail supporting data for  Its estimate. The 
Btote chamber contends that Idaho’s popula
tion has actually increased to a total “ not less 
than B50.000 and maybe aa much as 660,000.” 

We doubt If any definite Information will 
com e out of this controversy. And meantime 
we’re going to lose n o  sleep over the possi- 
tU lty of Idaho having actually shown this 
reported loss.

It ’s  easy to understand why thousands of 
people went Into the war production areas 
during the peak o f hostilities. A certain per
centage o f these people, quite likely, found 
greater opportunities for  Industrial employ
m ent In such localities and have not returned 
to  Idaho for that reason.

But that does npt mean Idaho will even
tually fade from  the great development p lc- 

- ture In the west. Idaho Is blessed with some 
o f  the greatest natural resources In the 
United States tor industrial development—a 
trend which is already undw  way. When 
:̂hin country finally com es down to earth in a 

bursted balloon o f  inflation, you’ll see new 
thousands com ing to  Idaho—one of the na
tion ’s newest and m ost promising frontiers.

Perhaps the Idaho State Chamber o f Com
merce is r ig h t M aybe we have actually 
shown a gain instead o f a loss. Critical 
housing shortages in m ost o f Idaho’s prln- 

i clpal municipalities would indicate anything 
. but a decrease.

But be all that as it may. Idaho has noth
ing to worry about in the future. ’The signs 
o f an unprecedented growth are as plain as 
the Increase of 95.780,000 In federal taxes 

, which the people o f Idaho paid In 104fl over 
the previous year.

YES, WE ARE CONCERNED 
Several have asked us why the Tlmes-News 

editorial policy seems so concerned about 
Russia and communism.

We welcome such a  question and admit our 
concern without hesitation. We believe we 
would be derelict in our responniblllties to 
our readers If we did n ot warn them time and 
time again of the danger which we bollcve 
actually exists. W e also believe, we regret 
to  admit, that the average indlvldunl is not 
mindful of this danger.

Russia has defied us nt every turn. She has 
done everything but actually slap un In the 
face. Up until now at least, she has bullied 
us until we look like chum ps. Her communist 
minions have cnunud us all the internal 
trouble It Is In ht‘r power to command.

Why kid ournclvc.s that Runala Is afrnld 
o f  war? Bhe has m aintained her warllme 
strength, while other countries, Including 
ourselves, have permitted their forces to 
dwindle almost to peacetim e standards.

Wo laughed at Russia's apparent "weak- 
ness" and "awkwardness”  when little Finland 
was chasing a handful o f  reds over frozen 
I>ake Ladoga. But there was nothing to 
laugh about when a t the climax of World 
war II. Russia survived everything that could 
be thrown at her by Germany, then one o f the 
greatest mtiitary giants on  earth.

Any way we look at it. Russia is a great 
power, bull headed and determined, and the 
greatest o f her outspoken hatreds Is our 
“ capitalisUc”  guts, or however she puts It.

I^ e  American people, we firmly believe, 
ihould be far more concerned about this 
Russian menace than they appear to be.

strangely enough, the only position In government 
that the foTmer senator has accepWd since his defeat 
a year ago ha* almost entirely escaped attention. 
LaFollctto U a member of the committee which Presi
dent Truman named to survey the reaource* of the 
United States In connecUon irith the Marshall plan 
for the reconstruction of Europe. Secretary of Com
merce W . Averell Harrlman Is chairman.

While he Is only che of IB members, who are unpaid 
and whose work has this far received little attenUon. 
LaFoUette's role 1* nevertheless highly significant.
His oppolntjnent came at the "suggesUon" of his 

long-time friend 8cn, Arthur H. Vandenberg. The 
President had made ou f a list o f names to be ap
pointed to the resources committee and, as la so often 
the ease with such public bodies, they had a some- u, 
what stale and tamlllar sound.

VACAnOHlNO
Notice: Pot ShoU Is golni on a 

VBcstlon for two weeks and thl* 
column will not appear In the 
Tlmes-News unUl his return.

TACT 
Pot Shota:

Just because a guy lives out In the 
sagebrush that’s no reason ha ought 
to be insulted when he goe* to town. 
Now you take that waltre**—

My wife and I went to Twin Fall* 
the other day and decided to step 
out snd eat in a restaurant for cnee 
In our lives. Wo thought we might 
as well do it up right and went to 
Ihc ciasslest place we could find.

R lfbt away a tUm girl wltli nice 
legs broaght n* a eoaple o l book* 
to read. I  figured we mntt be In for 
a long wait. The books didn't 
amonnt (e mnch. ttaongb—Jost a 
couple of pages of adTertiaementa 
and a price ilti of different kind* 
of food for tale.

HOW T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F K O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

The wife wanted a steak which 
all right with me. too, untU I 
fried shrimps with shoestring 

pot.itocs on the price Hat. That was 
new one on me so I wanted to try

NBW YO B K -T h* gall U  HUott 
RooMvelt and Howard O iftm  was 
barely equalled by the colowal stu
pidity and clum*lneM of 8 « u to rs  
Brewsur and Perfusoo, who per- 
mltted this bumpUoui pair to put 
the U. &  senate on the defense.

Tlie s u b c o m m it t e e  ptnnltted 
Eoosevelt to get away ^ t h  a

modest display di 
I heroism. *Zlil* re* 
calU the eooduct 
of his natem aii 
great uncle. T h ^  
{dore, who actually 
I campaigned with 
[H e n r y  O a b o t  
Lodge lo  a tlege 
against the White 
Hou*e and the 
war department 
to get an unde
served cQogre*- 
ilonU ine<l>l ol 

honor for T. R 's skirmish'm Cuba. 
HU purpose, frankly sUted. was to 
use the award In his political ea> 
reer.

Theodore was the brother o f  that 
S llott Roosevelt who was the father 
of Eleanor the great. Thi 
a mnn of pots, as one might say. 
But drinking wo* a more

springing from the bushes and 
yelling •‘ya-yl*yj”  and making pinch
ing moUoos at T iifinal young Udlis. 
and erSn y o ^  geotlemen. toe.

Uncle Bddl* p m e d  htm*e1f "just 
ts  weak as bis brother. ValUs.** but 
what be did bis n lK e doeeD*! tsU 

except that he

Vandenberg felt strongly that some "new wood" was 
required, shice public acccptonce of the re.sources 
report could conceivably turn on the degree of faith 
Inspired by the members of the committee. Among 
Vandenberg's "suggestions" were LaFoUette and Elder 
BUtesman Owen D. Young. Both men accepted the 
presidential appointment.

It Is easy to say, of course, that Amcrlca cannot 
afford not to help Europe out of the coUapse produced 
by the war. If Europe cannot buy our products—and 
exports have already begun to turn down—then we 
shall feel the effecU here In declining payrolls and 
curtailed profits.

But with a conUnulng high level of demand in this 
country for most of the products of our farm* and fac
tories, thU seem* remote and theoretical. Scarcities 
and high prlcca particularly for a place lo live breed 
an attitude summed up by ••let’s take care of our own 
people before we help out any foreigners."

Those who have thought seriously about the orob- 
lems of public accepUnce for the Marshall program— 
and Vandenberg 1* one of them—are well aware of 
such atUtudes. It Is one reason why they were 
eager to have La Follette talce a part.

In the year* leading up to Pearl Harbor, he was 
an Isolationist. This was In the tradition of his 
father, "Fighting Bob" La Follette. who was pilloried 
for hi* effort* to keep the country out of World 
war I. Ihirlng the crises which eventually led to war. 
the La Follette# held that the surest way to keep 
America free was to sUengthen Democracy here 
at home and avoid all foreign enUnglementa.

If  the present head of the La Follette clan should 
now be convinced Uiat American can and must 
spend more of her resource* to stabilize the world 
then other mld-wcstcmers with the Isolationist slant 
would be Impressed, That was the belief of those who 
persuaded the former senator to scr%’e with the 
group now casting up the American balance eheet.

La foSette has beai made head of a subcommittee 
that wUl draft the report. He will draw on the 
raw material of facts being compiled by Secretary 
of Interior Julius A. Krug and his subcommltlec. 
and the economki-flnanclal facta to be suplled by 
Edwin O. Nourse, chairman of the President's coun
cil o f economlo advisers.

There is good reason to believe that La Follette'* 
world outlook has undergone a change, Involvement in 
two World w an hns liicxtrlcably tied the United 
States to BMrope. Moreover. La Follette Is actually 
•ware of Soviet Russia's world ambitions. Tlie re
port he finally help* to draft should contribute 
immeasurably to the decision America must make,

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A LONG. BLOW CAMPAIGN 

Tlie caravan of. the Nortl\wc.U Coiiservutlon league 
which passed through Walla Walla. Friday, cn route 
to Missoula by way of Lolo pau, will do a great 
deal to perk up completion of a highway In north Idaho 
which Is necessary to provide a direct link Into the 
Bitter Root valley from the Clearwater,

The atates of Montana. Idaho, Washington and 
Oregon are vitally concerned about the completion 
of this additional link between Uie Paclllc ocean and 
the mountain state. Here Is an artery of commerre 
and travel which follows a trail the IndUnji and early 
explorers knew aa an ndvantngeous one Into tJie 
Paclllo northwest. Uposi lU completion substantial 
aavlngs In mileage frotn llrlniu, Butte. Mlisovila and 
more distant point*, to LcwiMon, Walla Walla, Pendle
ton. Yakima and beyond will tin iHVislble,

The recreation feitturc.i of the iircu s«rved by the 
Lewi* and Clark highway are lUn'aily widely known, 
but relaUvely llttts nseil. A thnnigh highway would 
afford access to an added number of de-tlrablo ouUng 
■pot*, bring the nntloiinl pitrk arritt of our slates Into 
oloaer relationship and be a boon to the dealers in 
produce and aKrlcuUunil produols (hlit move from one 
to the oUier ftertlon of Hin iioiIliwcAt.

Idaho stands to bcnrdl (nuit an nddltlonnl trans- 
contlnentul mtery. sliire tlin only iilliru now serving It 
are at Uie extremes of the sinte, Wlint helps norih 
central Idaho will be t>enericlal. of rourse, lo the com- 
munltlea westward, not the Irnni »r wlilrh Is our own 
WalU Walla.—Walla Walla Unlon-nulletln.

The waitress took oiir order. Bhe 
took the books, too—before 1 had 
time to read the adverUsemenU.

She came back wllb a handfnl 
of silverware. She care the wife 
two of everythlaf, two tpoona, two 
fork* and two knlve*—«n e  of ttacrn 
a sort of UtUe bnUhcr knU« with 
a short blade and a black handle. 
Bhe gave me a  spoon. Jost > tpooa.
I asked her: 'H ow about bring

ing me a hlghchalr?”
went away and came back. 

She brought me a tx>wl of water oa 
a plate and a  dlak>- Uttle towel about 
a foot square. I sot the hint all 
right, but I thought she had her 
gall. Bv'en If my hands did n e«i 

•ashing, what business was that of 
hers?

She asked, "What kind of appe- 
tlier do you wish? Tomato Juice or 
fruit cocktail?"

1 said. *T don’t want any kind 
o f  appetlxer. Fra hangry aa a 
wolf now."
She gave me a look. She said, ‘ 'Ap

petizer Is not included with an or
der o f shrimp. I was speaking lo your 
daughter."

My daughter.
First I ’m a baby with a spoon and 

then I'm  Methu.sclah.
I Just clamped on my hat and 

stomped out of there.
Salmon Tractor

JUST A HABIT
Apparently whoever compiled the 
BW Twin Palls telcohone directory 

didn’t read the papers and find out 
that Broda Raybom was elected 
sheriff last November.

'Cause right there in black and 
while In the telephone directory Is: 

Lowery, W W sheriff Court 
Uoiue <2

Eagle Eye

Iidentlftl sport In those days and 
when O. H. Newett. the editor of 
a trade paper, called him a stew In 
print. T. R. was able to stand him 
down for a 8-cent verdict in a libel 
nult where Ustlmony wa* heard 
that he sometimes took a shot of 
brandy In his mtlk.

ThU greatly amused the lower 
orders who had the Impudence In 
those days to belly up to the cherry- 
wood and ask for a little milk In 
their brandy, smirking enormously.

had no FBI then to lay a 
peasant by the heels for lese raaj-
c.̂ Ie and the air was full o f gamey 
l]tUe anecdotes concerning Uncle 
Joe Cannon and Teddy and the rest 

robust crowd of stags In their 
spare time on Chesapeake bay and 
U)e Potomac.

However, though he undoubtedly 
drammed a he-man's portion of 
grog and probably lost a gentle
man’s fair share of skin off the 
bridge of hU nose bouncing o ff sa
loon doors and floors, Theodore was 
not In the same league with his 
brother, Lushwell the dipso, chris
tened Elliot.

Old Lu.ihwell wa.s a falling-down 
drunk who developed a fine, per
sonal herd of pink el^phant^ and 
spent the la.st 10 years of his life 
under glass. So, when his name
sake, the currcnt Elliott, or Lush- 
well minor, came up with hla 
memoirs of great days and nights 
at Cairo and Teheran, when he got 
"uncertainly’' to his feet and shot 
off his mouth to Stalin and 
Churchill "trj’lng to think fast 
through the champagne bubbles," 
those loyal and servile subjects of 
the royal family—who had read the 
Intimate history of the dynasty rose 
waverlngly from their bar stools 
with cries of "well sloshed, old 
crock!”  and "Leave ‘Im live we're 
'e fell."

Dicksn* or Beott. a loos. all 
That'doesnt seem so bad. 
do you thlakr

The New Tork ‘X tais. irbo*«
ponderous MatsUaaes tometlmes 
teem* to camouflage ottiar *01101181 
IntenUon*. remarked that "it ts cot 
edifying vhen a brave aad dla- 
tiaguisbsd seklier to  admit tbat 
he ace«pt«d isrlsh hospitality, how
ever lnnoc«aU7->”

Now lliten to  that, win rouT 
The New York Times nerer ran 
a (ingle word of editorial comment 
when the fact « a *  revealed that 
Sliott and his old m an aootplred 
to trim a select list o f  sapi, notably 
John Eartford. and finally gypped 
the chump* out o f  their collateral 
as well as their capital by Invoking 
the power* o f Jesse Jones, the chair
man of the reconatruction finance 
corporaUon, the biggest bank In-the 
world.

Not a word did the Times have 
to say about that debauchery of the 
presidential office by the President 
Not a word about thl* conduct of 
an army officer notwithstanding the 
fact that the S&th arUcle of war 
plainly say* dishonorable neglect 
to pey debt* constitute* conduct un
becoming an officer and a gentle
man, for which he may be canned 
in disgrace.

On what grotmd does the New 
York Time* pre*ume to call thl* 
fellow a ‘lirave and distinguished 
soldier"? Says w h»? Surely there 
has been enough evidence In other 
matUrs to Justify the

I

umsBta. He^ hsTtm tnxtbie,
ta ists keep* d in in g  th en  _______
it doesat matter. Wbo'd be Istsr- 

ited tn his comic books anywayT 
'lU s  certainly has ctoaagsd tbtngs 

for modem hlstorlasa. Za order to 
write a  great man’s  biography, 
tbeyll need a ream e f  paper aad. a 
ehoveL

But the most startling dlseorery 
o f  the whole Unceln affair was tha 
fact that Abe had a bobby. Be saved 

eoe o f  renown'Is

WhSD Ltneobi'S prlvaU papers 
were uneem ed tt caused qulU a 
lot o f  enltemsnt ttiroogheut the 
country. I  don t know why. ‘Hxe 
only ssnsatlonal ,W o w  w m  a  few

iCorwhy.
Zt

going I n t o  the 
asme thing now. 
K a x l e  Roaen- 

ibloom has secret 
I p a p e r s , but I 
I can’t see anyone 
fe ing  to the trou
ble o f  digging 
th «n  up juat to 
read a lot of r * .  

I  d o n ’t know 
■bout Maxle. but Either Williams 
will probably bury her private pa
pers under the pier o f  Santa Uon-

Of oouT*e. Tommy ManvUle 
doesn't have papers. He'* got a 
whols section at the public 11- 
brary.

Right now even Butch Jenkins Is 
seriously burying his private doo-

A spedes of frog in New Zealand 
i* equipped with muscles for wag« 
glng a tall, but ha* no talL

We Have 
Everything

I
 f o r  ! ■

GAS or  ELECTRIC ■  
W ELD IN G  ■

>crrT D iu v it T  a u v i c s -  H  
FBONB ttt -J  ■

WHTIMORE ■  
OXYGEN CO.

of a doubt In these two particulars. 
Certainly It v u  U cltly admitted 
that Elliott let a war contractor 
pay 11,400 o f  the expense* ot hla 
wedding, a stroke of moochery 
beneath the dignity o f  any than of 
pride, whoever the donor might 
oave been.

gentleman Ju*t doesn’t 
strangers pay his wedding expenses 
or let some crude barfly of the 
type of Johnny Meyer hand his 
betrothed a 130 bill because she has 
been "charming," or slip her 1133 
worth of nylons at any time, but 
sUll less when all women regarded 
nylons as treasure. O n  what ground 
does tho Times dare suggest that 
this Elliott accepted this hospitality 
"Innocently.'*

As for Hughes, there Is the record 
of his agent, his press-agent. his 
flunkey, who Insisted that. In 
Hughes’ name, he paid women to at
tend parties as guests, and bought 
them presents, a* his official duty 
to the employ o f  Hughes' company.

The record shows that the gov
ernment spent $40,000,000 with 
Hughes and got absolutely nothing 

' for the money, some of which was 
spent by Meyer to buy drinks and 
meals for ElUott and his friends.

MR.

Home-Owner
WOULD YOU 
SELL YOUR- 
HOUSE AND 

CONTENTS FOR 
THE AMOUNT 

OF INSURANCB 
YOU NOW HAVE 
ON THEM» YOU 

WOUU)N-r. 
D O N T L T rF IR B  

HAVE THEM 
EITHER. , . BEB 

ua FOR 
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE

Swim 
Investment Co.

IIS Shoshone St. No. P k  M l 
S. J. Rich, Mgr., Ins.

DEMOCRATIC 
Dear Potay:

Why doesn't “ Little Joe” cot a 
club together and vote on li. You 
know, some of u-s girls don't like 
the Idea of long dre&se.̂  elDirr.

1 Wonder 
Buhl

NO F IO n n N O  CHANCE 
Dear Pols:

Tho Modem One may be correct 
about skirts, we don’t know. Out 
what worries us Is where this 
“ fighting chance" comes In. Tliese 
gal* of today don't seem 
lo give us a "fighting 

or not.
Urjertrd Barhttnr Club

FAMOUS M UT LINE 
. Gosh, you lo t (he c«r I 
You can’t take evrrythhif 
a Iwo-weeki' varatlon.

BTBELE M AY BE QUIZZED 
Tablet have now turned on Waller 8. 

Bteele, ohalrman o( the National Social Se
curity committee or the CoaUtlon of Patriotic 
floclotles, who waa drat witness before recent 
un-American affairs committee hearings.

Congressman Adolph J. Babath of Chicago 
hM  demanded Ui»t Steele himself be Investl- 

for alleged pro-Hail sympathies and 
conneotioni. Bteele w m  not one of the aa 
Indicted for getflUon during the war. but the 
OoiatUon ot Pati’loUo Societies with which 
b e  It  oonneeted w m  named as one of the or- 
■anlMUoM fomied by the defendants to 
m th ir  their program.

Oourt.deolslon to dUmlM the sRdillon trial 
wUl be considered on appeal by the Supreme 
(Touri «J^t« nurt MUlon.

Lushwell, minor, Is the living con
fluence of two rushing streams o f  
old red*eye. For not only wu* Lush- 
well the softk hi* maternal gramp, 

hl.s mother's side, Eleanor 
the great was the nlecc of uncles 
Eddie and Vullle Hull. They w «e  
brothers of her mother, and 
llott's great-uncles.

They were kept under padlock 
hv the family skeleton closet and 
fed through a hole In the door. They 
sometimes hid Uncle Vallle In a 
leufy k1b<Io down a hollow where 
he stoked a boiler, not to itlH 
corn-Julce, however, but to pump 
wiit<-r for the house. And ho wa* 
so, let us say, unpredictable that 
after a time little Nell never Invited 
"any girl to sUy ut Tivoli" and 
seldom asked any young man be- 
C3U&0 nobody could anticipate what 
Uncle Vallle mlRht do.

Tliere Is an Irrltnllng reticence 
here. The Imagmailon toy* with

.............  Uncle Vallle popping out from
GKNTI.F.MAN IN THE spooky shadow* behind great leather 

roU R ’n j  BOW chairs In the haunted hmise

The Pacific has m ore Uland* than 
all the other oceans and seas to
gether.

It's New!
It's Different

It's at Sav-Mor!
THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW 

Speed-o-Matic CAMERA
Now you can develop and print your pic
tures yourself just a few minutes after 
you snap them.
No Darkroom Necessary— develop your 
pictures in the open—wherever you are. 

EASY TO OPERATE 

STOP IN AND SEE IT TODAY

S A V -M O R  DRUG
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM THEATER

BTIJNT FLYING 
William P, Odom'B gruelliig solo flight around the 

world In 73 hour* and five mlnutM will be duly entered 
In the log of rerord pnfomianrrs -aud a* promptly 
forgollen, for it added noUiUig dlm-ernlhla to the devel
opment ot aviaUun. it was a ntuiil lllght flniiiiced 
by a publlclty-uoiisclouj i>ru manufacturer. Health 
authorities may l>e liitereslcd In llin rllecU of beiiae- 
drlne and lack of •leeii on the iiIImI'a ny«irm.

We find otu-.-elvci more Intiiuuert hy the leisurely 
world night of two aerial louilnis, flyhig Piper Oub*. 
Clifford Evans, Jr., and OeiiiHo Tniiiian are cn rout* 
lo Euro|>* via Ijahrailor and li iilund an<l plan (o visit 
Scotland, Diglaiul, llollntiil, rmnte, Italy, 'nmlsla. 
Libya, Egypt, Iran. India, Muiimi. Hiam. Chltia, Japan 
and Ala*ka—If their lurk iiixl llirlr smnll planes hold 
out. Here ie a manner u( louriim whli^h In sure to 
become more popular a* avlntlmi for ie<-renMon and 
biulneaa Uke* hold. .

"W s'r* going to take o u t l in e  and are the ilihts— 
like regular tourUt*" Evans esplalurd. One sees some 
sense in that.-Porlland Oregonian

MAN o n  Moiinr.T
Senator Oupehart, like every iiinrr Henillile man. 

domn’t Ilka ihe new, longer khlils. "Women liMik t«tler 
in their short, sensible skirts," the nrnatnr said bravely.

Male opinion needs a (uinutircnts «|>okrAiiinn like 
Uie senator, fur the wor*t U yel to come. New York 
fasiilon ruler* have decreed • new silhouatte-sklrU 
dropping down to below mld-cair, drooping shoulden 
(no shoulder pads), and wrap.around ooats. Tlie 
charitable word for Uie new silhouette U droopy. 
Formal gown* will feature "back Intereet," with butter- 
ny and fan flounce* located right at Uie back ot mi« 
lady'* lap. Therel) be "back Interesl" aplsnty when 
slie tries to alt down.

AltogeUier, Uie picture U dlsheartenhig. Will Hoosler 
malea Umely accept the limp sark silhouette? Will 
mey let Uie Illlle woman look awful, even though *he 
thinks *he looka "ainarl"? Will they stand lor all thi*T 

Yes. (hey w ilL -Ths Zndlsnapolla^ewa.

CHECK THESE 
SURPLUS ARMY GOODS

Areiiol nD T

BOMBS
Kill InseclH. flicM. Ihikh, 
ante, nmchen quickly 
and canlly.

Spicliil S »k

oa,
HEATERS
A1 n llcal 1‘ rlca

I,eiid Mnllcts 
nutcher KniveN (F^mtrr) 
Quick ClnntpH A”  And 12'* 
Ball Pcan llammcrn 
ilydrauUo Jnrks 
T ap  Wrenches 
B ox Wrenrhcfl

FIBRE GLASS

Fire ExIlnRulHhcrs 
Oil KIovcn 
(]oplnK (Ihtnets 
B oll Cultern 
8 "  Dividers (Miller 

FhIIn)
Friction Tiipe 
Kuliher Tape

1 INSULATION

Ml]l«r Fnlli
Breast Drills

d and R Inch
CALIPERS

Twin Falls Army Store
BBO Main Ave. Bouth Phone la i

MARKStheSPOT

Y O U R  h o t  w a te r  ta p  Is th e  s p o t  y o u  c a n  d e p e n d  

u p o n  w h e n  y o u r  h o m e  Is e q u i p p e d  w it h  an  a u t o m a t ic  

e l e c t r i c  w a te r  h e a te r . D a y  o r  n ig h t , ju s t  a tw is t  o f  th o  

w r is t  w ill b r in g  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  in s ta n ta n e o u s  h o t  

w a te r  f o r  all y o u r  n e e d s .

Everyone enloys snd needs tsp- 
resdy hot wstsr, and It's sdded 
comfort to know that sn eloctric 
water heater ! i economlcsl, too. 
Therm oitstlc controti hest the 
■torage water to the desired tem
perature and then ih u t off to Mve 
current. Th*! makes tsp-ready hot 
water esay on the budflet, particu
larly at Idaho Power's low electric 
rstei.

If  you sre not now enjoying the 
convenience of Initsntaneoui hot 
wster, sik your dealer to show you 
the new electric wster hester. No 
doubt he will recommend Ihe 32» 
gallon model . , , |u*t Ihe ilze  
for Ihe sversge fsm lly.

I D A H O  V p o w e r
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Public Forum
Campers Asked to Watch Fires 

In Camping Grounds in Forest
Editor, Tlmcs-Newa:

EndoMd U tn  open letter to >]1 
eampers v h o  have lued. or Intend 
to use. faclUUes of the Sawtooth 
Qatlonal forest:

During thlB past week-end. you 
and soma of your friends had the 
pleasure of visiting a national for
est campKTOund. We hope your 
short stay 'there was restful and 
pleasant.

The ranger called us this morn
ing and reported that when you 
left your campground, you left two 
large fires burning. These were in 
the campground, but not In regular 
campfire places. Apparently you did 
not realize that such action Is pro
hibited by the Idaho state fire law 
«n1 by the national forest regula* 
Uons. It also is In complcto disre
gard of the public good.

These campgrounds In our for
ests-and on our lakes and streams 
are visited each year by many 
thousands of people. Each one of 
them has to use care In protecting 
the area from fire If It Is to remain 
In condition for others to enjoy. 
Each person ts responsible for see
ing that hU fire is dead out before 
he leaves It.

Fortunately, our guard saw your 
fires and put them out before they 
had done any serious damoge, An
other time we may not be so for
tunate. And we still have those two 
blackened spots that should not be 
there. If very many campers left 
fires as you did. it would not be 
long before the whole area would be 
charred and completely useless as a 
campground.

When you go Into a forested 
again, please take a new look at It. 
Try to visualize the area os nn 
portant watershed, as a valuble 
retlon area, and as a storehouse of 
natural resources. Then remember 
that fire Is one of the worst 
mics of the forest. A little 
lessness with fire easily can destroy 
values which it Is Impossible for us 
to replace during our lifetime.

We hope you will return to the 
Sawtooth national forest for an
other visit. And when you do. please

He Worries Over 
High Living Cost 
With Low Wages

Editor. Times-News:
The past several months, I have 

done some traveling while shearing 
ehcep, I had an enjoyable trip and 
have learned many things. When I 
came home to resume farm work, 
which Is all I know. I received the 
going wage of 85 cents an hour.

While 1 was traveling, I observed 
that It cost about- $1 a person in 
order to aleep. Well. If I work on 
the farm for 85 cents an hour for 
eight hours. I  will receive $6.80. Now 
Jf I look for a place to sleep In 
Twin Palls with my family o f  eight, 
figuring II per person, I would be 
already tU O  In the red.

What I  would like to  know Is why 
I was paid tt an hour In 1043 and 
1M4 for the same kind of work and 
didn't go broke as some people sup. 
poae. So how do our fathers expect 
a man to feed his family with 
things so completely unbalanced?

HETIMAN NICE 
(Pller)

build f lm  only In atoves and oamp- 
fire places—and be sure they are 
dead out before you leave them.

AL 80HOW 
(Bailey)

(Executive secretary. Saw
tooth natlcoal forest)

«  «  «  V

Rename Streets, 
But Not Number 

Plan, He Urges
Editor. Times-News:

The agitation over renaming Twin 
Falls strccta rei^ilnds me of a sim
ilar agitation In Tucson. Arts., early 
in 1937 when an attempt was made 
to rename streeta after sentimental 
Spanish names. The campaign waxed 
hot until tome wag suggested that 
it would be okay to name the atreets 
anything to suit their fancy. Just so 
they retained the preaent street 
numbers so the public oould find Its 
way around without carrying a city 
map or akking other people to  find 
out where they were.

That was the last heard about 
renaming streeU.

Twin Palls Is one city where any
one who has learned the system of 
streets and avenues numbering can 
find any house number without a 
map. That la true of the addition -  
the north where the streeta i 
named after Presidents.

But outside those districts. ( 
must either have a map or ask some
one who knows the system. So go 
ahead and name the streets and 
avenues anything that tickles your 
fancy, but If you want your friends 
to find the place where you live, 
you'd better hang onto those street 
and avenue numbers. It's that sim
ple.

E. R. HOBBS 
(Kimberly)

If 1. ¥■

Coverage of Ram 
Sale Appreciated

Editor, Times-News:
We wish to express to you In be

half of purebred breeders not only 
of Twin Palls county and our chair
man. Robert S. Blastock, but the In- 
dusti7  as a whole for the very fine 
coverage your

The Flying Disc

Needed Reading, 
He Declares of 

Safety Articles
Editor, Times-News:

Let us talk about something we 
can do something about. Tlioae 
traffic safety arUcles carried in the 
Tlnus-News recently, along with 
the ai^cle In the current Saturday 
Evening Post, "Ucense to KlU 
should be necessacy . reading for 
anyone asking for a highway hunt
ing license, sometimes called a 
driver's license.

When I recently got my Ucense 
renewed, no questions were asked. 
It was presumed that X had a dol> 
lar. This I did have and 1 got a 
license.

No one can drive a car many 
minutes without either himself for- 
getting proper rules and courtesy or 
seeing discourtesy and broken rules 
by other cars. I do not say by other 
persons, because at the moment 
the discourteous thing u  done, or 
a traffic rule broken, there Is not 
a person driving the other car. A 
nut Is at the wheel.

People make turns without a 
signal, or In making a rlghthand 
turn, they swing far to the left so 
as to get the proper body swing 
necessary in graceful skiing.

Drivers' examinations would re
mind us all whot Is actually ex
pected o f  us.

ROY PAINTER 
(Twin Palls)

350 Pea Pickers 
Needed at Victor

A total of 350 pea pickers are 
needed at Victor. Ida., to begin 
work Aug. 22. according to A. J. 
Meeks, manager of the Twin Falls 
office of the Idaho sUte employ
ment service.

Meeks said a call for the workers 
had been received and that the Job 
pays 60 cents a bushel. About three 
or four weeks of work is available. 
Tent houses and electricity are pro
vided the workers but they are re
quested to bring their own bedding 
and utensils.

Further information on the pea- 
plckli.g Job can be obtained at the 
Idaho state emplo}'ment office,

to and following the recent state 
ram sale at Filer.

Without doubt, Idaho Is one of 
the most outstanding producers of 
purebred sheep In the west as the 
records substantiate that claim.

We would like to have two extra 
copies of your paper of Aug. 7. 
which carrlcd the report of our ram 
sale.

M. C. CLAAR 
Secretary,

Idaho Wool Growers Assn.

School Election Set 
For Eden, Hazelton

HAZELTON, Aug. IS — The 
nual election of trustees for the 
Eden and Hazelton rural high 
school dUtrlcts will be held at the 
high school buildings from 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sept. 2.

Eden trustees whose terms ex
pire are Ray Henry and Myron 
Black. The terms of Harry Nye and 
Fred, both of Harelton. also expire.

ICHIROPRACnCj
HEALTH 8B B V I(»  J

[*D r. M. H. MACDONALD*!
ChlroprmctJo PhyslcUii ^

EtECTRO-TUEBAPY V

f  ISO Main Are. N. Phone SSSSY 
Bealdeot Phone ir t  V

T H 6 P f i R I S C 0 .
Th* Mtitn ttr Wowuu Gfrd

N ew  Fall C oats
$22-75 

$69-50

J u s t  arr iv c (i 800 now  fa ll 
(IrcHS an d  sp o rt  contfi. 
N ew  IcnR tha, n o w  fn- 
nhion  trondn . P lnlds niul 
flolid coloi'H . Siziifi 10 to 
44.

LOVELY NEW FROCKS
Arriving dally . . . offrring the 
new fuller, longer fiuililon* In 
wools, gabardines, rnyiiiin, rot- 
tons, etc. Plenty of colnri niul 
comblnatloni. Hlxes 0 lo 17, 13 
to 30. 30!i to 34S, SB to AO.

$5.98
to

$24.75

SMART FALL HATS
Olarks dominate the fiiohloii In hnia thin fnll. Offered in tclU and 
fabrics: trimmed with feiitlieri. furs and rlhboiui. A rliolce of 
brims and s1k «.

$1.98 $9-50

SPRING SUITS Vj p r i c e  
SPRING COATS Va PRICE

Special Rack of

DRESSES $1.98

it  bad U  coma sooner or Uter. so herewith ta a new bat style ta - 
■plred by tbe flylsg dlse that reportedly loomed through Bnake river 
canyon Ust week. This number, modeled by Mr*. Fred Miller, Twin 
Falls, ombodiet the essential chararterl.itlrs of the flying taaeer, In- 
clndlng (he )et at side trailing fames of spun class. Tbe rolled brim 
correspondi to the piping that a witness said snrronnded the lower 
edge of the flying dlse. This hat style has the advantage of being some
thing that can be worn either In the atlernoon or the evening, or pre
ferably left at home for the children (o sail around the baek yard. 
(Kelker photo-staff engraving)

Cafe Purchased
GLENNS PERRY. Aug, 18 — Carl 

W. Porter, Twin Palls, has pur
chased the Manhattan Drivc-ln 
from Willis Carrie. Mrs. Porter 
plans to supervise Uie cooking and 

wide variety of meals is Intended.

LEWISTON FAMILY VISITS 
HAILEY. Aug, 10—Mr. nnd Mrs.

lOWANS VISIT
CASTLEFORD. Aug. 10-M r. and 

Mrs. E. J. Stltli ;iiui .■- •ii, On':; iicJ. 
Ii\,, visited recently wlUi Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Lognn.

F R E E
6 Dulrh Iris or la ns.vorted Crocus 
free wltli every Tulip order received

Jolin McMonlgle ond two children, this month, One dozen assorted 
Lewiston, have been guests for the Glnnt Darwin Tullp,s gunranleed to 
past two weeks at the McMonlgle bloom SI OO. three dojcn *2.00 post
ranch on Deer creek while visiting paid, Bravcrton Bulb Gardens, Beav- 
relatlvcs and friends on Wood river, erton, Oregon.

Easterner Buys 
Half Interest in 

PocateUo Paper
POCATELLO. Aug. 16 (/Ph-Pur- 

chase o f  one-half interest In tbe 
Pocatello Trlbune-Journal company 

Col. M. Preston Ooodfellow of 
«klyn. N. Y,. was announced to

day by the company management.
Colonel Ooodfellow has purchased 

the Interest ov,*ned by William 8. 
Cady, who will continue with the 
firm as national adverttslng mar 
ager and In an advisory capacity.

Through the sale, Colonel Good- 
fellow becomes a partner of Nicho
las I fft  and his sister. Catherine 
Ifft Klrchhof, Denver, in the news
paper which has been published In 
this city since 1852, when It was 
founded by G. N. Ifft, who died 
Suddenly of a heart alUck here 
Friday.

Colonel Ooodfellow has been In 
newspaper work since 1007 and Is 
former president and publisher of 
the Brooklyn. N. Y,. Eagle, He sold 
his Interest In that paper In 1S38.

Registration Set 
For Church Class

GLENNS PERRY, Aug. l» -^ leg lt-

day at the Methodist 
Rev. Harold Mackey. pastor, an
nounced. Classes wll start at B •. m. 
Monday.

Classes will 
boys and girls from the nursery 
school through the ninth grade. Sach 
day will be opened with a worship 
period and recreation and craft 
classes will be included in the ac' 
tlvlties.

A closing program will be pre
sented at e p. m. Aug. 39. It will 
Include an exhibit of the projects 
accomplished by students during the 
school and musical and dramatic 
offerings.

hM  ;M ft n trn iM  '

TO VISIT IN ATLANTA 
HAILEY. Aug. 16—Mr. and Mrs. 

Dick Rember and sons. Dick and 
bUl, left Saturday for Atlonta 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. George 
Alexander for a week. Returning

1
Choice c

Eat Sunday Dinner at 
Antlers SPECIAL
: Home-made Chicken Noorilr Soup—Tomixlo Juice 

Cocktail — Fruit Salnd 
Choice o f: Chicken ala King—Dutch Hmch—Dreaded 

Veal, cream sauce—
Roast Leg of Pork, dressing—Roast Sirloin of Beef 

brou-n gravy—Hnmburrer Steak- 
Breaded Pork Chops, apple sauce—B.iked Ham. rnl.sln sauce 

Com on the Cob — Hot Rolls — Potatoes 
Drink: Coffee, Ice Tea, Root Beer, Milk. Coke 
Dessert: Sherbet—Pcach Sundne—Ice Cream

Open 8 a. m. to 2 a. r It's Coo] Inside

• b e a u t i fu l  

) lo r fu l 

' p r a c t ic a l  

MOHAWK'S

'v
AXMINSTER

A Tailor 
Made Suit for  

Groomed 

Perfection

Choose, the style 
yon want — tbe 
fabric yea want 
and let oar tUlled 
tailor make yos 
m salt yoall be 
prood to wear. 
Prices ranpe from 
145 depending on 
fabric.

Now Is the time to order your n

A. C. Frazier & Son
Main So. (Over Newberry's)

Put IM o  I 
To Woifc ln

IDAHO! ^

★ PROUOKING ★ 
PERSONALITIES

(ikh &TAriON 
‘ J&OOP

Fire Chief flameproof cotton b 
et Insulation at only 4 centi »  
square foot at Gem Trailer Oo. Fire 
Chief cotton Insulation has an lo -  
suUtlng factor of K-94. to 
match Its q ^ t r  and prlw. . ;  M e^ — 
a truck body? W ell buUd

OiM IIIAIIIII -A-

PMCED AT

$6.25

PorhapB y ou  havo boon  w on d erin g  w h a l kind of rarpol lo  put In llio chtltlrono 
room ! I.ook n o  (urihor— Ihia M oha w k llh or ly  AKinltinlnr w llh  lln q a y  colon ial 
b lock  doalgn  will win your inatant approvnl ri;i woll nn llinl o (  your youngatnrii. 
Ila lovo ly  paltorn In alno n nnro lire w u y  for ad(.iiii<; a  rjay n o lo  lo  tlio coinbor- 
nosa o f  your huuband'o den.

Make fiure you n«e (hlfl L iberty a l our moilrrn rnr]>ct dcpiirlmvnt lodny.
Ikautlfu l blue floral p a llem .

RUGS
We have several beautiful Dxl3 and OxlS 
all wool ruga. Tliese are really fine rugn, 
and a real value at llin price. Htop In anil 
see tham. Prlccd from S M .B O  to
•127 .80

CARPET
NOW. 7 n>lU of Uautlfiil patUrns In Ax-
iiiliuitcr ( ’ ni|»'t t<i chonnn from. All wool, 
0 And la frrt wide. lit tmir grndm; prlrrd
•I 9 4 ,9 5  • S A .2 9  - $ 8 .9 0  
M . 9 B  K y«rd.

^ € > 1
F IN E  F U R N IT U R E

2RI MAIN AVENUR EAST

M
B A C K  T O  S E N S I B L E  P R I C E S

O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  B A C K - T O  - S C H O O L

Perm̂ s Maks V  
a Best-Buy Year for

Skirts, Blmes!

Bright Blouses for Fall!

2.98 3.98
. .  F.ll I ThM’,  „hy wo\, »cm bl.,l 
himdredi of brilUint K.uUe^-.n„., 
roll, Kell),, browo, pink u d  bl.ck 

wjll u  whileit #0 had th«m m.dr 
up In Sue rayon ct«p«-ln itrlea dclnicd 
lo Hiiu, j-ou-Pote, P.n^
Ilnoi, long or iliDrt .locvu. Then k.  
m.ile them  beu.buv. br pritbii Ihem 
•I only 2.9M.98I '  ’  I" »  “

Torso Styles!
Fall Skirt News!

3.98 4.98
'pjos® handsome, hlah iiyled sUrti ara 
Autumn highllghlil So new and r«shiun- 
right In stunning lorio ilylei. . .  pleated 
flounooi. . .  box niests falllDi fro» hip- 

yokes. Your favorfle oMca, 
(oorSo lovely in flneil alhwool and reyon 
f«bric«-rioh Fall sliadei and lawoiy 
plaidtl So value-wiM at low Peaoey 
prioetl '
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V A L L E Y
Br INEZ rUCKSTT

Our aoJourn i t  B t Vtlentlne’i  hospJUl U orer. Another putlent now lies 
In room 10. But though our bout with p»ln U puaed. U wUl b« many »  
long d*y ere we forget the gaUant crew o f  nurses, aides and elntens who 
helDed make our hospital Jaunt comforUble and happy. Some day we are 
pitng btek to do a etory on St. Valentine’* which we conalder as fine a 
little honltal as la to be found In Idaho.

JUit now, however, we want to make a paaslng bow to the Mcond floor 
PA,m fit nurses who were so gay and kind, -mere wa* Sister Fellcltaa.

puarerr

group of nurses who were 
head nurse, who had mem- eyw 
and a young face full of Intelli
gence. •mere waa Bister G er«d  who 
felched a map of 8wlu«rlan<l so 

we oould Me Just 
which canton 
grandpa c a 
Irocn. Sliter Oer- 
ard had a qulft 
way of looklnR at 
you and her smile 
was q u i c k  and

I kind.
Sister H e le n  

I didn’t stay on the 
I second floor much, 
I but later we saw 

her In action in 
,,,, m a te rn ity  

WBid and when It came to han
dling new babies. Sister Helen real
ly knows her stuff, Bister Bit* didn’t 
come on duty until nlgh(, but 
always waited for her no matter 
how tired we were. Sister Rita hnd 
everything, and we adore her! Just 
the sound of her voice, the twinkle 
of her eyes behind her glasses and 
up went your spirits like a sky
rocket. Slie' was a bom nurse—a 
pat here, a quick whisk there and 
your aches ceased.

The fourth floor had a brace of 
fine registered nurses, but the queen 
of the bunch In experience and 
efficiency was Edna Cbellne. This 
energetic gal was an army nurse 
over two years and has nursed In 
Prance. Ireland, England and the 
V. S. She's certainly topa In her 
line; quick, sympathetic and aware 
of a patient's needs. If you get Edna 
Chellne to nurse you, you're In 
luck.

Seems like an unusual number of 
pretty gals are R. N.'s at St. Van* 
entlne's, girls like Ellubetb Mol> 
Unx. JoAnn Bell. Marre Dritcoll nnd 
R«alta L«eertQa. Of course.
"pet" among the youngsters serving 
as aides was Edrea Elsenhaner, a 
charming little damsel whom 
called ■Teppermlnt”  because of a 
Blrlped dress ahe wore. Doris and 
I<ois Bangnm and Joann Elsen* 
haner were also busy assistants on 
floor two. We didn't meet Mrs. 
Grace Teener until late In our stay, 
but we liked her quiet wllUngness. 
It WM fUB to  le a n  aha w u  a Ian 
o f  «u » .

And io. to  the kind alsters. nursea 
and tides on floor two. St. Valen
tine's hospital, north side, we say, 
•Thanks, dears, for  everything."

of poilery. etc.. some dry goods, and 
even men's everj'day wear. She 
showed us some gorgeous striped 
yardage which we yearned to buy 
for one o f  our "ranch wonden.”  
those big. loud aprons we like to 
make and wear around the place. 
We bSW nothing of the Medfords, 
but Mr. Jacobs stopped on his way 
out o f  the s^ore, said he hadn’t 
found time to catch up on his 
fishing and hunting, but planned to 
spend a vacation on the upper 
Snake.

Tlie Cedar Draw natives thought 
„ e  were pretty dumb because we 
had a couple of college degrees and 
still didn’t know how to measure 
a haystack. O f course we can 
ways look In a book—somctlmeA 
suspect that's mostly wliat "high
er education" Is—teaching you to 
look in a book for facts you should 
have In your head. Anyhow, heres 
what the book says about measur
ing hay In a stack:

Multiply the square of the cir
cumference In yards, by tour tUnes 
the altitude In yards, (does this 
make sense to you? It sho' doesn't 
to us!) and divide by 100, making the 
cubic yards In the stack. Then divide 
by 16 for the number of tons. Now 
don’t anybody pop up with a prob
lem on all this, or we'll have to hunt 
up our old arithmetic-standby, Nel
lie Davts, to help us out. When It 
comes to any kind of figures were 
like the old rural school trusUe. 
'•1 don’t believe In fractures," he 
said, "you're always glttln' the 
fumlgator and the nomination mixed 
up on the wrong side o f the llnel"

Hazelton to Get 
Soil Unit Office

HAZELTON, Aug. 18 -  A work 
unit office for the north side wll 
conservation district will he esUb- 
llshed In Hazelton If satisfactory 
office space can bo found. It has 
been decided by dbtrlct supervisors.

Tentative arranRemenla have 
been made for use of space In the 
labor camp at ilazelton. An engi
neering aide is scheduled to arrive 
in Hazelton about Sept. 0 to set up 
offices here.

Seelig Backerack. engineering 
aide from northern Idaho, wUl 
make his offices In Jerome.

Moslem Chief 
Warns People 
To Halt Riots

NSW DELHI. Aug. 16 yPi—Prime 
Minister Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
warned Moslem and Hindu rlours 
today that his two-day-old dominion 
of Indian government "will apare 
no one" responsible for communal 
warfare “ whether he be Hindu. 
Moalem or Sikh."

A government that Is unable to 
check such Inhuman acts is not 
worthy of occupying this seat.’’ 
Nehru said in a broadcast.

"It Is the first and sacred duty 
of this government to restore peace 
and order in the country. Today we 
are a free nation, but horrible deeds 
and acts committed In this country 
are disgraceful."

Violence waned In turbulent La
hore. capital of the Punjab. Deaths 
yesterday totalled 30 compared with 
US for the previous day. This 
brought to 398 the toll In five days’ 
rioting.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(IMO ULOCSCLIS) 
iUNDAT

KVMV
a « M  KILOCTCLU)

•MBS xlBMrawoaiali

7i00 'Cotit Il:M  Chgrch --------
• mu Am«ri«n Lulhtrta
tiSO March of Fallh

10:00 *N«»f •unurr.lOilt •SuiuUv-eirlniit 
10:U ‘ lUymond, S*ln» 
11:00 HraortbU Mutic 
11 Sammr lUr*
II ̂  *Krnl* Ftlle* 
i::41 Nr»»
I :fiO Armr
2:00 'Til-* OurChlldfM 
t : »  ’ !.«« 6«Ml>oo4 
l!iO •CoiiDUnpy 
4 ISO •GrMUM iterr C*«r

ToW 
«*0 'Cl '
. . . .  Mnutionii 
«:00 'SundM ET<D<Sf Hoi 
7:00 *Nf"» «oram.nUn- 
7 III 'LotxIU fsnoDi
2:10 •JInnr Pldlrr
l :0« Union MrrlMt
Siu
tilQ Hi»l« C«aur 
liSO *Eddl> HowkH orch 
2:00 SlsnsffklUNDAT

MOSLEMS CHEEK GANDUI 
CALCUTTA. Aug. 18 (/D—Mohan

das Oandhl toured the Moslem 
sector of Calcutta tonight and I.OOO 
Moslems swarmed around his auto
mobile shouting "Long Live M ahat
ma Qandhll" The Hindu leader was 
sprinkled with rosewater and deck
ed with flowers.

The driver of Gandhi's car was 
H. S. Suhrawardy, former Moslem 
league premier of Bengal, who urged 
the Moselms to treat the Hindus 
like "blood brothers.'’

ASK U. 8. ENTRY 
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 18 (/P>— 

The dominion of Pakistan today 
applied for United Nations mem
bership. Her co-domlnlon, India, 
retains the U. N. membership for
merly held by British India.

Pakistan's application was ex
pected to be approved quickly by 
the security council, which will send 
Ita recommendations to the general 
assembly for final approval.

Canal Breaks Near 
Shoestring District

GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 18 -  A 
break In the King Hill Irrigation 
canal <y)mpany ditch Friday morn
ing occurred In the Shoestring dl.i- 
trict east and south of BUm . A crew 
of men were rushed to the scene of 
the break that afternoon.

T. A. Herron, who mnnage.s the 
King Hill Irrigation company serv
ice In Olenns Ferry, snld It would 
be at least two days before the re
pairs would be made and the water 
turned back in again.

It'a cne at the brightest, most 
Attracttrs ttores we have seen in 
any o f  ttie Magic Valley towns. 
Elmer Jaeebs and Kenneth Med
ford started It in PUer a year ago. 
Mr. Jacobs, who had been In the 
lumber business In Oregon, made 
ihe oountera out o f  lumber he 
fetched over the line. Mae Jaeobu, 
channlnr and attractive, w u  be* 
hind th» eotiater, "Wa have met 
loveljr folks In Idaho,”  ahe Mid. 
T h ey  have beeo lo  loyal and gen> 
erous in their fuppert, and w« ap< 
precUte I t r  She explained that the 
•tore carries the usual "five and 
ten" things, plus a nice gift Une

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE T O O W M E  

354 T O O % A lX

G«t Um chlKm’i i«*47 («f
•chMl «h» nuh tUrt». Thn
witl Uit loBStr If « ln «  in
■•4* Mtlr.

WE SPECIALIZE
In Bepabing

COWBOY BOOTS

T W IN  FALLS

T i t l e d  T r u s t  C o .
ronM E RLT TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT (:0 .

IsUbUsbed 1M7

Complete Title Sei-vice 
A B S T R A C T S

prepared promptly and reliably in 
our modem abstract office. Onmplete 
reoorda available here at all times.

T IT L E  IN SU R A N C E
Itiere is always a posalblllty o f  eomr- 
one (Indlng a flaw In your title that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a eale or loan.

Let ua eiplatn the details o f  Dtia 
tmpcrtant subject more fxilly.

T W IN  FALLS

T i t l e & T r u s t  C o .
GORDON G R A Y , Proa.

118 M ain  A t ^  B«Bt Phon« Iflft

. . . .  ............t Trio
1:00 *Z»V.
7:ts Abb* Ob**rvM
g:00 Club
»;00 Is HTWd•T».i H>ton>
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0:30 'LliUnInc Tot 
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l:W Tr... SUrj

J !o5 F.rm »n<) Homt 
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»>I0 Vole« of SUlnft 
SiOO •Cz»l«rtnf 
liM *L1*Ub Cirtfull)’
7 too •Qat.t FI«M«
TiU Bundir V«p«n 
SiOe •WlllUn HIllrMB

liU  DrilUn' Uonl]> 
li4S UrMkfMi 
SilO HMTt-* D«fir«
SlOO KkU fimlth 
» :ti  Umntm  of Hop* 

lOlOO M rio FmUr 
'lOllt Msil4 Box
10 ;W Stork Ch.llrr 
11:00 *Qat«n for » D«t 
lli io  M«nlo Okxh Sbo-
i:':00 lUrtlB Bloch Show 
Hitt Martin Ulocb Show
11 no Ntwi Bnu. U*rk*u 
l!i4S 'JiekU Hilt ihu

KTFI
( m i  K1L0CTCLS8)

7.00 xNmtlan-l Badlo Pnlpll 
TiH 8oB> ot aoD(
1:00 xVolcM Downwind

V Wi i -
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0 iAn«rki UdM 
0 iCbluco asaiKlubt*
«  UtlMraa Hear

liToe iWorld Pw*4*
!!!! :?£ .•  S S - . I L -" ’
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Final Itites Held 
For Acequia Girl

ACEQIJIA. Aug. 18-Puneral serv- 
..es were held at the Ace<iuta LDS 
church for Ilenoa Weyennan, who 
was killed last Sunday when he was 
kicked and dragged by the horse she 
was riding. Bishop D. F. Parker 
was.In charge.

Songs were sung by a girls' 
chorus composed of Arlene Radmall. 
Gwendolyn Mackintoah. Joy and 
Darlene Wolford, Erlene Harrison. 
Lucy and Louise Bansen and laldene 
Slmpeon. accompanied by Mrs. D. 
J. Mackintosh. Speakers were«Bls- 
hop Parker. Mrs. H. Ore« '
Orsn Whitaker and J. M.

k« It or I 
iBI« Brwk 
iEII«rr OtiMn

liU xTurf Club 
>iOO >N«wo 
i:Ot iRiutle C«blB oreb. 
):I0 iH*nrr-Buu«U 

,J:tO xShrodnlk 
10;tt sN »*

MONOAT
6:00 SunrlM N«w«
6iU Rpad* Coel«7 7 ICO Rld«r« or Pnnb 
T:U BrtakfMl Edltloo
8:00 Sonf Strllns 
s-.u nrtMo CdiuoB 
6:90 iJack D«r<h (how

lOiOO Roin»Be» 1b Rbnbm 
..........Co WiBdow

erton and bene^U on was given by 
William H. Hansen.

Pallbearers were E. B. Rasmussen , 
Duard Chugg, J. B. Hurd and Wil
liam Hansen. Burial was In thi 
Rupert cemetery.

20-Year Record 
On New Homes 
Cracked in July

WA8H1NOTON. Aug. 16 ( «  — 
The bureau of labor sUtlstlca re
ported today that private contneton  
began work on 80,000 new homes In 
July, breaking records of 30 years 
standing.

The number approached the alN 
time high o f  IWS, the bureau eaid. 
although comparable m o n t h ly  
figures for that year were not given. 
It exceeded the June total by 36,< 
000 and the July, 1046, number by 
17,400.

In the first seven months of 
1947, there waa an increase In home 
building of 38J00 units. So far this 
year 441.000 homes have been started.

The bureau estlmsted that 8fi,700

r a m  n v o o E T O u n

B O m  AOf. X« < ^ A r t ld « t  of 
tneorpcntloa were filed la the see- ' 
retary o f  stateli office yeaterday 
for the American Falla Lake Boat 
d ob . iBOn of American Palls, Ust* 
lng.c»p(t»l atock at | 3 9 m  ta d  the

wltb
r  N e l l ^  m e , c f  Wendell. 
eapltS  stAck listed at 180,000.

new permanent homes were com
pleted In July, an tncreaM of 3.700

ILou Heller 5
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orhpeom

I2:<S NooB Nrw« oBd MkU. 
1:00 xKidIo B«rlali 
Sitt KTFI Kupbord

Funeral Rites Held 
For Hailey Resident

HAILEY, Aug. IS—Funeral serv
es were held for Elizabeth Vor* 

berg at the Harris Funeral chapel, 
with the Rev. Henry Jacobs offlclat* 
Ing. Music was presented by Mrs. 
Ray Walker accompanied by her 
daughter. Darlyne.

Pallbearers were Ployd Wilson, 
peon Friedman. Hedley Board. Jos
eph W. Fuld, Hassell Blankenship 
and Douglas Jacobs. Interment was 
In the Hailey cemetery.

Beetrte Meter
R E P A IR

WIriat tnd IniUlUllo
H0DDER>SM1TH

ELECTRIC 
6 »  Moln At*. N.

Now on Display at

MUSIC CENTER

th« New M a q n a v e x *
•ASIO J  ^HONOeiAPH

Here, in one magnificcnl radio-phonograph, 

arc ilie most tasteful modern styling «nd all 

the proven technical advances o f modern r«dio 

science. A ll M agnavox instrum ent are au- 

ihenlically Myled period designs, beautiful 

fnrnilure as well as superb musical instruments.

READ ’TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Chrysler Boosts 
Price of Models

DETROIT. Aug. 16 WV-Chrysler 
corporation today announced price 
Increases ranging from MS to tl4S 
on passenger cars and trucks ef> 
fecUve Aug. 18.

The firm followed the lead of 
General Motors corporation, Pack
ard Motor Car company. Hudson 
Motor Car company. Kalser-Praser 
corporation and Nash-Kelvlnator 
corporation In boosting car prices 
this month.

A Chrysler statement estimated 
that Increases would average tS7 
on Plymouth, Dodge. DeSoto and 
Chrj-sler passenger cars, and »(JS on 
most models ot Dodge trucks.

increased labor and material costs { 
were blamed by the company for 
the Increase.

TRULY SENSATIONAL!
is the New Reynolds Metal

ALUMINUM 
FOIL ROOFING

I Lower in Price Fire Reslfilant .

IMPROVED ELBERTA

PEACHES
ARE NOW RIPE AT

CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD
By The Bushel —  Truck Load —  Car Load 

Phone 6J9 Filer —  In the Canyon

AVAILABLE WITH

STANDARD BLOCKS
See UB today for  this unsurpassed building 
combination, and cut you r insurance cost 
to the minimum.

Gold Seal Basement Sealer
Make block basemente altogether desirable, 
and at the lowest possible cost.

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
le 632M E . o f  City— K im berly Rd. '

M agnavox C onltm porary
rfcprd (hanging, uorlJ'Widt 

hpil uavf. Availahti in maAcfanr, h'tht 
ivil, prima ttra and ivahut . S29B

*'InTflstm«n(s In PleoBure”
140 MAIN AVrrNUR NORTH

ELECTRIC TRAINS
BUY YOURS NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

No More This Year!
W e only have 8 limited number o f  electric trains 

for  this year selUnff, so are putting all o f  them 

on SALE NOW. H urry for  yours. First come 

first served. There is no more so don’t  be dis* 

appointed.
Buy on Terms 
If Desired

Lay-a-way. Will call deposit. Budget ptaiu Cash. Bttt hurry,

f l m i O L V A y  N E i V S . /  {

We’re offering our entire aiwrtment ef *Dack.(««Mhoer and “Back- 
U .eollecc" luppllts and nrcdi at a great saving (e yen. Bee our large 
•elecllon nf good quailt)-. natl'inall]' known merrhandlte and save. 
You'll find maiijr arllrlrs hfre prirrrt down to ’ » ot last seasons price 
and othcri that ynu havrn't xeen for yran. Here Is only a part of our 
large offering fur you now.

Zipper

NOTE BOOKS
AND CASES . . . Many with 
pocketn. 4 HtylrH in two and three 
hole bindorn, Now pricod from —

$4-98

Bill Folds
S 0 %  O '''''

Now {2.0R up

Crayons 
PencU Boxes

Ball Point Pens 
Automatic Pencils 

PencUs

5 0 %
OFF ON ALL

Laundry Cases 
Toilet Kits

WOMENS MAKE UP KITH 
AND

Hee Our Htlectlon

Key Case Now $1.98 up
Paint and Drawing Boolcs

We Iluve Rcduced All

FOOTBALLS
Now I'rirvd $2.08 and up

BA8KETBA1XS $5.95 W

5 0 %

OFF ON ALL

W . Carry n C om plet. I ,ln . ot
BICYCLE ACCESSORIES

and Eqtiipmcnl

N A TIO N A LLY FAMOIIR 
LINES YOU KNOW

TWIN FALLS HOME & AUTO
FIRESTON E DEALER (OpposKe P osto fflce ) Phone 774
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Old Memories 
Live in Book 
By Area Man

Br J. S. B. ’
O f Interest to lofomtation teek- 

e n  and to those who with to reciU 
old memories la > oew book. T h e  
Saga of the American Falls Dam,” 
by Irvin Z. Rockwell, a native of 
south central Idaho who w u  state 
senator from Blaine county from 
101» to 1»39.

The book Is dedicated to Addison 
T. emlth, long-time

Two Wives Aver 
Mates Rough in 

Divorce Actions
Two husbands were charted wttA 

physical tiolene* a«alnst their 
wives in divorce aoUcoi filed Fri
day in district court 

Jaunita Louise Barral filed suit 
against Richard Eugene Harral.

- - as Darrel X .H ar-

from Idaho, and it recites the events 
occurlng during the crucial period 
when the late Sen. William E. Borah 
led a group of historic figures, many 
o f  whom are still living, in the 
fight (o continue the American falls 
project when it seemed doomed. 
The first-hand report tells of their 
efforts in reversing a decision of 
Albert B. Fall, secretary of the in
terior. that would have eliminated 
the dam.

Joined Borab
Those who Joined Senator Borah 

in the battle from 1931 when the 
dream started to fade, until 1037 
when it was realised, include Con- 
gresaman Smith. Burton L. French. 
Frank R. Gooding. L. L. Evans. Rus
sell Shepherd. Oovemor D. W . Davis, 
Dr. W. P. Howard. John W. Hart, 
Peter Johnston and Judge "Jim” 
Andei-son.

The lB6*page volume, complete 
with Index, table of contents and 
30 (uU-page illustrations of the 
who played the leading roles In the 
drama, also pays tribute to members 
of the U. S. engineer corps whose 
work made the achievements of the 
reclamation project possible.

Minees No Words 
Author Rockwell mlnee* no words 

in hU description of Secretary Pall 
during the Harding administration, 
picturing a man so surfelt«d by en
tertainment in California that dur
ing his IMl western tour he could 
only chew •'moodily” on a big, 
black cigar and pronounce the mil
lion dollar investment a* "craiy.” 

As It ends on a note of triumph. 
'T h e  Saga of the American Palls 
Dam” quotes several newspaper ar
ticles viTltten by O. A. Pltzgeraid, 
then o f  Salt iJike City and now 
with the University of Idaho. One of 
these describes laying of the cor
nerstone for the dam as a symtxil 
o f accomplishment.

Writes Foreword 
Byrd Tregon. Idaho publisher, 

wTltes the foreword, and in this 
message he points out that It en
ables the reader to become belter 
acquainted with the men "who Bub- 
merged themselves In the great task 
o f  harnessing the forces o f  nature 
to serve us."

For thoee famlilar with the period 
o f  Idaho history covered by the 
book it will be a source of fond 
recollection; while for those who 
know lltUe of the sUte's back
ground, the volume can be highly 
Informative.

It is published by the Hobson 
Book Press, New York City.

rcl. Her compUInt sUtee they were 
married In Oakland, CaUf., Jan. » ,  
IMS. when she had been informed 
by him that be was not married. 
lAter, the complaint oontlnuee. she 
learned he had been ghren a di
vorce in November. 1»4«. at Cald- 
weU. and that she had no previous 
knowledge of that marriage.

Charging cruel and Inhuman 
treatment, her oomplahit allege* 
that during the past five months, ha 
has become- “ ad^lcled to the use 
of Intoxicating li^ o r ."  Another al- 
legaUon Is that of physical abuse.

She seeks all their oocnmunlty 
and personal property, valued at 
tSOO, permanent alimony, itSO per 
month temporary alimony, 138 suit 
money, 1150 attorney's fee*, restor
ation of her former name, Juanita 
Louise Mofflt. and a. restraining or
der against her husband. No ehll- 
dren are involved In the action. Her 
attorneys are Marshall Chapman 
and Lawrence B. Quinn.

Jane Sherrod seeks divorce from 
Harold Sherrod, to whom she was 
married in Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 
7, 1836. Her complaint llsU com- 
munlty property valued at $2^50. 
and no children o f  their own.

Charging extreme cruelty, her 
complaint alleges that in Novem
ber, 1945. he tried to choke heM n 
a "public place of amusement.”  The 
complaint states that on last Wed
nesday in Ketohum. she had gone 
out to look for her child, accom- 
panled by another couple, and re
turned in the evening to find her 
husband packing her clothes. She 
alleges that without allowing her any 
explanation he brought her to her 
mother’s home In Twin Falls where 
he left her with her clothes and 
personal effects.

She seeks tl50 per month alimony, 
150 suit money. 9300 attorney's fees, 
and all their community property. 
Representing her is Attorney Ray 
D. Agee.

Twin Falla Men Ask 
Hfiaring: on Burglary
QOODINO, Aug. l e -R o y  Hanby, 

25. and Paul Van Hoosen. 73. both 
Twin Falls, each requested prelim
inary hearing upon their arraign
ment before Probate Judge H. D. 
Jackson on Friday.

who has spent most of her 43 years 
of teaching in the Hailey grade 
school and as principal several 
years, and Mrs. Marie Anthony, who 
taught in Nampa many years be
fore coming to Hailey s li years 
« o .

Vseancies ExUt 
, Vacancies still exist in the Hailey 
grade schools for third, seventh and 
eighth grade teachers. Grade school 
teachers signed are TUlle Sltts- 
miller, first; Mrs. Grace Davis, sec
ond; Mrs. Aileene Potter, fourth; 
Mary M. Edwards. Boise, fifth, and 
Mrs- LucrtUa Donahue, sixth.

A full high school roster includes 
E. O. Foster as superintendent and 
mathematics teacher; Mrs. Glenn 
BmlJi, commercial; Jack Bowden, 
Albion, socUl science and athleUc 
coach; Arlin C. Dennis, Hagerman, 
biology and general science', and 
principal; and Martin Hall. Jerome. 
English, science and mathematics; 
Ralph Anderson, Burley, music. 

BeOaTiie Facolty listed, 
Bellevue grade school teachers

Final Tribute Paid 
To John Newbrough
BUHL, AUB. IS-Ptnal rites (or 

John William Newbrough of Wen
dell were held Saturday at the Buhl 
Methodist church, with the Rev. 
OUn Parrett of the church officiat
ing. The Wendell Masonic lodge 
conducted ritualistic rites at the 

'  Wendell cemetery.
Pallbearers were W . W. Kelly, D, 

H. Tarleton.' Don Young. W. K. 
Clayton, J. D. McQulvey and Oarl 
Martin, all o f Wendell.

Music consisted of two solos by 
Mrs. Vivian Watt, accompanied by 
Marleese Nelson, who also played 
the prelude and postlude at the 
piano.

The youths face charges of burg< 
lary resulting from their allege< 
break-ln at the Y-Inn at BIIm  Frt-

alleged

day morning.
The hearings were set for 3 p. m.. 

Wednesday, and bond for each was 
fixed at 11,000.

Snake R iver Report

SNAKE RiVEa WATER REFORT 
ON AUG. II. IMT 

<rram r<porl> br Bureau of R«cl*fflitlon. 
(i«olozl»l Surrfy, and coop«rs(lnc ptrtln.) 
St.ilon DU«h/ or Cont Normal 

L*Ii« ... ....... ... «8.7»0 (>)
I.iSO

Fh»ller....... ............. ..
Clouxh -........ ..... ........
•kmtrkin KalU lUirrr. t.OTS.HO (l)Nwl*)' _
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Ulnltloha K. S. Canal... 
MlnliSolia K. S. Canal ....
Howalli Tnrr ...........
minir Uka ............ ...
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Mllntr Low Lin -........
Goodins Proiacl _____
H. R. In Goodint .... .....
P. A. UUral .............
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gt.iao (t)
«.sso

............... . fl.jaa
Dl'trtloni Shallrr la

nlackfoot .................  l.MI
(a) Acr*-r««li olhtr qnantlliM I

Initial School 
Opener Hints 
Vacation End

nery.

term of Dale Cody, who h u  re
signed.

Grade school Uachers wiU be Mrs. 
HhJ. Bell, first; no one definite for 
the second; Mrs. BUI Hurley, third; 
M n. Vivian Davenport, fourth; Mrs. 
HalUe Conklin, fUth; Mrs. Jack 
Martin, sixth and prlticipftl o f grade 
school; Mrs. Kenneth Duncan, sev
enth; Mrs. E. L. OhapUn, eighth. 
High school teachers are Cle Prince, 
superintendent; Mrs. Ivan IXinham. 
home economics and English; Lyle 
OUmore. mathematics and histoo': 
and Jack Martin, coach, eclence and 
shop.

CAMAS OPENINGS SET
FAIRFIELD, Aug. 16 — Camas 

county hl«ti school will start Sept. 
3 and all grade schools in t V  
county, except Hlli City, will re- 

e cla. ŝes Sept. 1. Mr*. Hattie 
ison, county superintepdent of 

schools, announced today.
Starting classes on Labor day will 

be Fairfield grade school, Soldier 
and Corral. Hill City school main
tains a '-summer school.”  classes 
running from April to  November 
because of the deep snow in that 
area during the winter.

TO OPEN SEPT. 2 
GLENNS FERRY, Aug. 1ft— 

Glens Ferry, Hammett and King 
Hill schools will start Sept. 3, Elma 
Mlnear, county superintendent of 

Mi.ucr bcuooi vchw.bi.  “ ^ools. announced today.
.h . conlr.cL, . r .  Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Buhler and Agnes 
Beardsley.

High school teachers will be R o- 
lan Kinney, superintendent; Mrs. 

Kinney, Robert Hodgson and Ivar 
Scougaard.

Ketchum grade school ha» Reed, 
Gorringe and Mrs. Dorothy Daley 
signed at the present time.

At the Carey high school, Irvin 
Spencer again will be superintend
ent. Mrs. Mary Jane Evans will 
teach mathematics and English; 
Mrs. Eunice Billingsley, commercial; 
John Burkhart, shop, in  the grade 
school Cecil OUen wUl teach the 
eighth grade and be principal; 
Mtirlel Sparks second and third; 
Mrs. Donna OlKn third and fourth; 
Mrs. Lillian Smith first; Mrs. Orpha 
Livingston, fifth and sixth. The 
seventh grade teacher and athleUc 
coach .are still unsigned.

GOODING OPENING SET 
GOODING. Aug. 15-Goodlng 

schools will open Aug. 35, with stu
dents of the Gomes and Thom  
creek districts attending Gooding 
schools this year, according to 
Florence Hughes, county superin
tendent.

Also opening on Aug, 35 will be 
the Kelly district.

Hagermsn and BlUa schools will 
convene Sept. 1 and Tuttle district 
will sUrt the same day providing 
two Uachers are obtained by that 
dale. One teacher Is needed for the 
first four grades and another for 
the four upper grades.

Wendell schools will open Sept. 
3 and Orchard Valley also will open 
that date providing two teachers are 
obUlned. Clear Lakee school again 
Is in a temporary consolidation with 
the West Point school. Classes open 
Sept. 3.

HAOERMAk STARTS SEPT. I • 
HAGERMAN, Aug. le-Hagerm an 

schools will begin at 9 a. m. Sept. 
1, but will be dismissed at noon and 
regular classes will be resumed 
Tuesday.

A commercial teacher has not been 
chosen for the high school. Im- 

In both the

at Hammett and King Hill, but 
high school teacher Is needed at 
Glenns Ferry. Two elementary 
teachcr? are needed for other El- 

lore cpunty rural schools.

CLASSES TO BEGIN 
JEROME, Aug. I(J—Jerome county 

schools will start classes Sept. 3. 
Mr.-!. Mnbp] Dpvcrldge. newly named 
county superintendent of schools, 
said today. All school districts In 
the county except Appleton have re
ported opening dates.

She said the Jerome Independent 
school district would start classes 
Aug. 35. Hazelton and Eden 
start Sept. 1.

Bum It up
Tw in Falls county commission

ers Friday awarded a contract to 
bum 13.980 of taxpayers' money, 
but there isn't much cause for 
alarm.

The contract for 400 tons of 
cool at $9.95 per ton was awarded
to the Ini-------------- —
pany. the only bidder.

schedules and hold a meeting In 
the a(iemoor).

Registration for Castleford schools 
dll be held Thursday and Friday 
from 9 a. m. to noon and from 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Fees will be «  
lor grade school students and M 
for high school students, with W 
extra for students taking typing.

Tciichers are needed for the 
clghtli grade and commercial studies 
In Hie lilRh school.

Alt children entering the first 
grade must present their birth 
certificate showing they will be six 
years old or over on or before 
Oct. 6.

Tcftclicrs for the coming year 
F u y c  noblnson. first; Martha 
BoMcr.s, sccond; Mary Jeppeson, 
third: Dorothy Brown, fourth; 
Barbara Robinson, fifth; Myrtle 
Reynolds, slxUi, and' Pauline Jones, 
seventh.

High school faculty Includes 
Owen Hurt, social sciences; Glen 
Hart, anrlculture and shop; Blanche 
Novftcck. science, Elmer Clute, 
coach, and Ernest Reed, band and 
orclicslra.

UITEIIT PLANS VACATION
RUPEnr, Aug. 10—Rupert schools 

will sinrl dosses Aug. 25 with a 
hanc.si vacation scheduled during 
the potato picking season, Don 
Dufoc, superintendent of schools, 
announced. The date for the harvest 
viicnUon has not been set.

Accqula schools also will open 
Auk. 33 and hold a harvest vaca
tion beginning Oct. 4, according to 
E. J. Rushk. superintendent.

Heyburn and Minidoka also will 
opcTi Aug, 25.

CASSIA DATES VARY
BURLEY, Aug. 16—Opening dates 

of school in Cassia county will range 
from Aug. 35 to Sept. 6. Alton Mar- 
tindale, county superintendent of 
schools, said. <

Burley and Oakley school;* will 
open Aug. 25 and that dnt/- has been 
selected tentatively by the Declo 
school board. Springdale school also 
will open Aug. 3S if another teacher 
Is obtained bv then.

Albion. M aiu, Elba and Almn 
Rchoold will open Sept. 2 and clns.se.s 
will be re-iumed at Moulton and 
Heglar on Sept. e.

LINCOLN DATES SET
SHOSHONE. Aug. 16-Shoshone 

and Richfield schools will start 
Sept. 3 and Dietrich will resume 
classes Aug. 33, It was announced 
today.

These are the only schools in the 
county operating this year as stu
dents In other rural schools will at
tend either Shoshone, Richfield or 
Dietrich schools.

100 Attend Joint 
Buhl Club Picnic

BUHL, Aug. IQ — Approximately 
100 per.^ons attended the ]olnt Ro- 
tary-Klwanls clubs picnic in the 
Buhl city park Thursday evening.

Phi! niiyz, Boise, gave impersona- 
tloiu of movie stars and the late 
President Roosevelt. Boyd Rolfe, 
Rotnry club president, was In 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruyr were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Milk.

CASTLEFORD OPENS AUG. Z5 
CASTLEFORD. Aug. 16—Claiies 

at Castleford schools will start 
pt 9 a. m, Aug. 23 and will be 
dlsmls-sed at nooti In order that 
teuchers can complcto their class

LAM E BACK  
CORRECTION

Is plea.sant and painless. Back
aches may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago, stomach and kidney dis
orders. If you have tried 
everything else try adjust
ments. Relief is often obtain
ed after llist treatment

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CHIROPRACTOR 

130 Main North Phone UZ8

• W . - A V - S W .

grade and high school buildings 
during the summer and school 
lunches will be served atartluK the 
second week of school. Mrs. Nellie 
Roger* and Mrs. Fern Winegsr will 
be in charge of the kitchen this 
year.

Stanley PsnfoW will leavn Monday 
for the east to bring back two nrhool 
buses. An election of trunteen will 
be held Sept. 3 to replace H. J, Bell 
and J. W. Jones, whose terms expire, 
and to fill the one-year unexplred

, . .  wMi tndtvMugt powdtr bl«n4in0 |utt fev you!

W * take pride In preientirtg thU compltte lln« of 
Charles of th« RItx preparation* h) our cvitom«n—o 
new deparhnent staffed by expert* In the art of 
beauty. Hera you can have face powder ‘‘mode-to- 
order" for you ond.you alone.

Here you can ditcover and learn oil about *ptclal 
cream*, pre*crlbtd for your own *Mn typ«— ieom how 
to uie them. Our O iarle* of ih« Rltx reprttentctlv* h  
ot your lervlce to *ugge*t a  beauty routine for your 
Individual *kln type , or antwer any que*tion* on 
mahe-vp.

‘vVoM art nrdlatly fnvlUi lo coifi< /n jor • mialytis 
by our sptclal Charlts oj tbt Ritt rtprtmtaH»t Jrom 

yorfc. CoMHft fctr OK any'ikiu 
u>/II su^^atfasbhn-ri^bt ffMfcr-wpaifw Jorlhtcondtm 
uason. your visit today at Cfcarlo of

M I88 LUCIU.B B A R Ixr  
miiirlM of the RIU rcpreseiitativa 

will ha at our store for 
one week August IB to 33,

They’re Here
Those “ spccial numbers" and 
brands we have all been wailing 
f o r . . . .

and Just In time for Fall 
iind Buck-to-School wear.

Mrs. Stradley 
Appointed to 
Head Schools

<rna Fm * Oat)
tax levy of one mill to the board of 
coimty commissioners. The one>mUl 
tax would amount to about t38,000.

CoQlinne Session 
Ttie board’s Saturday morning 

session was a continuation of a brief 
meeting held Friday evening follow
ing an exploratory conference with 
tlie board of county commissioners 
and the count attorney on what ae> 
tion should be taken to assure con* 
tinued operation of county schools. 
Crux of the problem Is the constl- 
ttuionallty o f  the county board of 
education act passed by the IS47 leg
islature.

Under the actions uken Satur
day by the county board of edu. 
cation. Immediate problems of 
county school administration art 
met in part and the county Is prc' 
pared for school operation under 
the county board of education sys
tem If that is found to be constl- 
tutonal, or. under the former sys
tem. if the board of education act 
Is held to be unconstitutional.

Sweeley has urged that the courts 
be asked for a declatory Judgment 
on the provisions of the county 
board of education act. However 
the matter is still under consldera. 
tion by the cc 
who have not 
tentlons as yet.

Expresses Thanks 
la  announcing Che action taken by 

the board. Mrs. Stradley pointed 
out Its membership has been work* 
ing under extreme pressure during 
the past week, and has held an un
usually large number of meetings 
to oope with the many problems 
which have arisen.

She expressed her appreciation for 
the confidence placed in her by the 
board in its appointment, as well 
as for the backing and support of 
her by the public during the period 
caused by questions raised in the 
new school laws.

Kerosene Proves 
Lethal to Infant

HAGERMAN, Aug. l»-K ffecU  ot 
accidental drinking of kerosene that 
was in a iar at the family home 
proved fatal to Elma May Lee. In* 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Lee, Hsgerman, at 10:90 
p. m. Friday at St. Valentine’s hos- 
plUl In Wendell.

The child, who «-as bom at Hag- 
erman Oct. 37,1945, drank the kero
sene earlier Friday, and efforts to 
save her were unsuccessful.

Surviving, besides the parents, are 
two slsUrs, Georgia, 7, and Bonnie 
Maxine, three months; and a broth
er L« Roy. 4. The maternal grand
mother. Mrs. Guy Thompson. Flor
ence, Ore., also survives.

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p. m. Tuesday at the Hagerman 
LOS church, with Bishop Stanley 
Penfold officiating. Burial wiil be 
in the Hagerman cemetery under 
direction of the Albertson funeral 
home In Buhl.

Ingralmni
Power

Rented inred Tniralua^ tx  
nual Idaho Power cotBputy. pM M   ̂
Friday erenlng at T M o M  
pUnt park. Aboat 900 poww een-.\  
pany employes tn m  lU fla  YaSkf < 
attended the Friday picnic. ’ ' ' 

R. W, Carpenter, ^tIH od b ib >  
ager, said that an addiUceat 
employes attended a ohnllar 
at the falls Thursday «realit|. 
Games were played at each pleUe 
and the power company** aorie, 
“ Stoiy o f  the Snake," wu •bom '

RETURN TO OREGON 
ACEQUIA. Aug. 18—Mrs. A. F. 

Polak and daughter. Verlee, have 
returned to their home In Portlimcl. 
Ore., following a two-months visit 
here with relatives.

Firm •

FROM

Renee *s
the UNUSUAL in GIFTS 

aift Wrapped 
tU  Sboshene East 

Aerota From Elks BoUdlag

Agam
You May Have

Lee Logan
to Make Your

S I G N S
Phone 1211

DON'T
SLEEP

the Summer 
Through . . . .

and Forget Your

HEATING PLANT
CALL US NOWi 

U t  Oar Trained Heatlog Bogtaeen

CLEAN AND SERVICE 
PRESENT FURNACE
SatlsfaetloB Goaranteed . . . Werk deae by leeal m e»-4iere to  

serve yoa.
OR IF YOU’RE FIGURING ON A  N EW  PLANT  
LET US SHOW YOU THE ADVANTAGES OF 

INSTALLING A  MODERN ’

“Waterbury” 
OIL BURNING

FURNACE
In your home now

SI MMONS
I ’ 1 A 'M H 1 N ( ; &  H K .V r i iN C  C O .

Thn Cimniiorliiind .Sviit 
I)eHi(riU!(l liy A lex

.liillllnrd’h rich brnadcloth. wllh nil I 
util Aoplilstlcotlon of a 

Jnekel ................ $69.95
SHAGMOOR COATS

llJK'k-tO-M'llOOl
wrni, iiiitrlmniert .........

New Arrivals

Mary Miiffet

(!ai'ij|c Killff 
, l r .  Di'osses

$45.00

Tweedic Shoos
and

Rap: Stylofl

BACK AGAIN I 

lloloproof HoHicry
Tlint {ninniii (luallty hosiery line you 
Imvn been walling f<ir. i'rn|>orlloited In 
thrro Irniilln.

For the utmost enioyment of recorded music

WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE STORES
proudly presents

P  H I L C  O

Here is cvtty luxury you 
could <lc»ire! Philco AdvsnccH-FM Syitem 
for purest FM tone ever schieved . , .  sUo 
5tsndsfd and Short Wave B fosdcsm  I Deluxe 
Record Qtsnget is most rellsble, iiouble-rree 
ev^t (tested . , .  with Dynsinic Reproducer, 
Fcstherweight Tone Arm I Concert Gtsnd 
Spesker. 1 iT ub ct , plus ReKificr. H cu  ii lu Jsjr t

Authentic

Chippendale

Mahogany

or

Walnut

Cabinet

Easy Terms If Desired

WILSON-BATES:
APPLIANCE STORES

Burley Twin Falli
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W(Blfare Plan 
Of Church Is 
‘Play Source’

<rrNi Pm * On.) 
f lu u  iTBtein to uslst in relief In 
HoUuad and oUier loreign coun
tries. *1 well M to replenUh LD8 
itorebouses In the United 8 U l»  
IDesa atorehouaes Bupply the 
w th y . needy of the church.

Decided upon by nitlonM head- 
quw ten . these waltmmenU ^  
b*sed on natural resourcci of the 
revioD, Btake, ward ind Individual. 
T ot  example, California may be 
called upon to provide canned frul^ 
The northwest may be awlgned fUh 
and himber. and the Twin JWU 
stake Is asked to prortde a variety 
o f  canned produce. Should the need 
be for wheat, or perhaps honey, the 
aMlRnment goes to the Palrfleld vi
cinity In Can)M county where these 
are more abundant.

So It Is that each church member 
haa the opportunity to contribute to 
the welfare program by what he or 
she has Immediately at hand. In 
turn, when circumstances cause a 
member to cnll upon the church for 
assistance. Its resources are placed 
at his or her command. Objective of 
the present program Is to remove 
eventually all worthy members of 
the Mormon church from sUte and 
county relief rolls.

Initial step In preparlnu to ful
fill the obligation of 60,000 cana 
of produce was to build a sUke 
canning kitchen as part of the wel
fare cenler here. This was done by 
purchasing, with donated church 
fundfl, a building from the Hunt 
relocation centcr. This frame build
ing provided the nucleus for a 
brick-walled and concrete - floored 
Btructure In which modem can
ning equipment was Installed.

Eventual plans call for construc- 
tloo of another wing as a Btorage 
warehouse to hold tamedlateJy- 
needed Btake supplies. Surplus will 
be shipped to the regional store
house at Burley.

When, through age. tccldent. Ill
ness or other causes, a worthy 
church member needs aaslatance, 
he obtains an order from the bishop 
cntming htm to  whatever food, 
clothing or other necessltlea he may 
request.

Those are Issued- by the ware- 
.hotue. U an Item Is not In etock, 
ttu  request U relayed to the region
a l warehottse at Burley. Should It 
Bot be available there, the order 
to trazuferred to the general wel- 
tar* center at Balt U k e City. 80, 
Jnst as the church depends upon 
Ibe organisation down to the In
dividual, the Individual commands 
all c f  the chorch resources.

Som e'8,000 cans of the SO,000-can 
•sdsnment have been completed, 
l l i e  produce has .come from lands 
either donated to or rented by the 
church. It has been raised and har- 
Teeted by donated church labor. 
Members have also completed the 
eaxmlng. This is done In the build
ing constructed by donated labor, 
•ad  even the superintendent of the 
caaiier7. who U trained In the can- 
s ln e  technique, donates his services 
durlnf the evenings.

M ost o f  the produce now canned 
- fionslsts o f  peas, sprlcota, beans 

aad  beeU; while that to be canned 
bldudes peaches, com , tomatoes, 
pltnns and pears, as well as other 
fruits and vegetables.

T o illustrate bow the program 
w o t s , a current project Is picking 
and cannlni fruit from seven 
apricot trees. The owner was un
able to  Mil the fruit unless It were 
picked, and he could not Interest 
anyone In picking It. It would have 
•polled on the trees, 10 he donated 
It to the church, even though he la 
a  aoo-member, to contribute to the 
m rth y  caxue. One ward haa been 
assigned to pfek the apricots, an
other ward to can them.

Then they wU go onto the stock
pile that Is steadily mounting by 
& e  work o f  many hands and minds 
directed by one faith.and toward 
obJeoUve.

c u b o id  T la itA e l

Doing Their Part Toward Objective of 50,000 Cans of Food for Needy

One of ibe baalett spots In these parts cn almost anr ereniag is the eaanlng kitchen and welfare center 
of the Twin FalU LDS stake wh«re members are tackling the aastgnment to provide 50,000 of prodnee. 
Scene at top shows a groap of yount people packing lhe~ cans In boxes preparatory to storage and shipment; 
while at side Edsar Etdredge. route 4. Bnhl adds another completed box to the growing stockpUe. Aboat 
8,000 cans have now been finished. The project U ao aisifnment from nadonaf beadqaarters at Salt Lake 
City to provide food for thote In need abroad, as well as to replenish regional storehonses under the

BuQders Lawich 
Projects Worth 
$37,500 in Week

Application for permlte to build 
and remodel, with estlnuted costs 
totaling $37300. were fUed during 
the past week with the city clerfc.

m duded were nine applications 
for new construction estanated to 
coet <33,700 and six applications for 
addition or alteration estimated at

Six applieatlonB were filed Fri
day and Saturday and are Included 
in the week's totaL 

Oordon 'Ibompson, as agent for 
the Victory Baptist church, filed two 
applications, one to move a 40 by 
60-foot frame building from Hunt 
to  lot 10. block 13, Blckel addition, 
and place It on a concrete or cinder 
block foundation: and the other to 
locate a 30 by 40 frame dwelling on 
the same lot to be used as a par
sonage. Estimated cost o f  each pro
tect was 11.000.

L. D. Wooldridge, 900 Ramage 
street, plans to construct a 14 by 
38-foot frame dwelling on the rear 
o f  hlB lot. This building Is to be 
moved to a permanent site next 
spring. Cost was estimated at $3,000. 

A. V. Mears. 744 Second avenue 
est, plans to construct a 13 by 18- 

foot frame garage for an esUm ' 
1300.-

Dr. J. W . Marahall, 1133 Locust 
street, filed application for construc
tion of a 33 by 38-foot frame double 
garage to cost 11,000.

A. O. Blunt. 339 Jackson street, 
seeks permission to build an 16 by 
36-foot frame one-family dwelling 
at that address at an estimated coet 
of 13,000.

church's welfare program. (Staff ] ingravlnnl

Castleford Men 
Set Program on 

Highway Safety
CASTLEFORD, Aug. 16-The Cas

tleford Men’s club will Join the state
wide traffic safety compalgn at 
8:30 p. m. Monday when state 
traffic officers appear as speokers 
at Its meeting In the Castleford 
Orange hall.

Quest speakers will be George 
Vaughn, director of highway safe
ty from Boise, and R. C. Lewis, slate 
ccsnmlssloner of law enforcement. 
Ueut. A. E. Perkins, Twin Palls, 
indicated he may attend the meet
ing, Dele Flatters, program chair-

lan said.
Besides the lectures, motion pic

tures on traffic safety will be shown 
by the rtate officers. Flatters point
ed out that the meeting should be 
o f  Interest to the general public, 
and urged everyone to attend.

Two Enter Pleas 
In Drink Actions

Judgment was suspended In one
ISO charging drunkenness and a 

fine imposed in another by Munlcl* 
pal Judge J. O. Pumphrey Friday 
and Saturday.

Max Kerley pleaded guilty to a 
charge of Intoxication and was 
assessed a fine of <20 plus $3 court 
costs. Unable to pay the fine, Ker- 
)cy was committed to the city Jail 
for 15 days.

Alfred Watson plcoded guilty to 
similar charges and judgment was 
suspended by Judge Pumphrey on 
condition that Watson leave the 
county.

Rea] Estate Transfers
UfermaUoD FnmUbed by 

Twtn Falls TIUe aad 
Trust Company

AUG. 11
DMdi Lmr 0. Kiuiihin to Ed»«r<l G. 

Ku». 110. Lou e. 7 blk 18. Buhl.
DMdi Pay Dtdniin to Elmtr WasDcr 110, 

pi Lot {I Yttlmtn «dditk>n.
Dm<Ji Edsar U>rtln to J. U Huiktr 

11000, NESW S« S 14.
D««di Era«.t D. Cainpb«U to Uwii 

W. Old* II.SDO. pt 1.01 12 OrehaUra.

IT COULD BE YOU R

RADIATOR
Caosing Car Trouble.

We Have the Right Men nnd 
Equipment

to give you a satlsfuctory 
Job thni's guaranteed . . .  
we CLKAN -  RETAIR-  
ItECOnE any type or 
kind of RADIATOR.

BENTON'S
GLASS nnd RADIATOR

CZI Snd Avs. East Phone «UW

Weekly Delivery Roiite Service

S tove O il
Have You Tried Our Famoui

G A S O L I N E

OcUy>r o f u - y j a a n aBULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY ao EAST ON KIMDKIII.Y HOAD

UNITED OIL CO.
o r  TOAHO 

M  Hour 8«rric« Day or Nl«hl

Eugene Forest Is 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services for Eugene 
Forest. Three Creek, were held at 
4 p, m. Saturday at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel wltli the Rev. 
H. J. Reynolds. Christian minister. 
In charge. Burial was In Sunset 
Memorial park.

Pallbearers were RoUand Patrick. 
Devil Creek; Noy Brackett and 
Art Hopkins, both of Three Creek; 
Marvin Ruhtcr. Twin Ptills and Carl 
Patrick and C. B. Mahannah, both 
of Buhl.

Traffic Fines
A <50 bond woa posted late Friday 

night by Elmo W . Green on charges 
of speeding.

George B. laset was fined <15 and 
<3 municipal court costs Saturday 
on a charge of running a stop sign, 
and Della E. Boone was fined <10 
and <3 court costs for speeding.

Fines of <2 each for Improper 
parking were paid by Dan Kauffman 
and Earl Cook.

Overtime parking fines of <I each 
were paid by R. E. Klmes, R. H. 
Goeckner, H. V. Cross, Margaret 
McAtee, J. Croome, Mary ArrlnKtcn. 
Mrs. K. D. Hodge, George Wilson, 
Lloyd Wledenman, Norman She- 
waiter, Chris Wall. Maurice Bchay- 
man. Jim Davis. Arthur Wllllnms, 
W. A. Caffron. Mrs. Cecil E. Jones. 
Winn Smith (two). Gerald Laws. Mr.s. 
Fred Seal. William Morrison, Ruth 
Nelson, Henry Arnold, Mrs. R. G. 
Prescott, R. A. Young, Frank Henry, 
R. J. Holme.s. C. L. Yeaman, Mel
vin Jones and Greta Rogers.

TO HONOR DWORSHAK 
BOISE, Aug. IS (/TV-Tile Ada 

coimty Republican Women's league 
will honor Sen. Henry 8. Dworshak. 
R „ Ida., and Mrs. Dworshak at a 
picnic Friday. Dworshak will be the 
principal speaker. Republicans from 
Canyon. Payette, Washington, Owy- 
hee, Cassia. Gem, Elmore. Valley. 
Adams and Boise countries havc 
been Invited,

INCLUDE,
PLENTY OF PROPERLY

Cleaned Clothes
Yen, p lenty of frenh, dean cloth ing Is  an im iM irtanl need 
fo r nil {iKes In  Hchotil,

TKACHERS

fiRADKIW

H I-SC H O O L

C O IJ .IO C K

•II

will find our qniilltjr. 
Mrvlc« an addril lltt lo 
their riothei liu<1|rl—In 

appraranrp. fotiifdrl 
and arrvlfp.

BRING YOUR CLEANING EARLY!
DO IT NOW ! Clieck over your wnrdndii', m'lccl llio»c 
clollicH you'll lio nficdlnff the firdt full diiyH, . , hrlnn 
thorn in now and ho nuro you'll hnve ’em hack In time,.

RI'IMICMIIKH O im  LOW CASH and (^AHRY I'lIICKS 

CHKCK THEM FOR SAVINGS

Please! Ilemfmt>fr io plok up your rlmtiril rlollira 
premptir iioaatbte, when finlshod. Thl» altoi** ui to livo htn«r, 
promplrr irrvlrs (a ail. br Itavinf m  mora room t» rrrrivn anil 
ehrrli your rlnlii(n(. YOtl'U . RBMKMDKR WON'T YOIII IIIANKNt

TW IN rA L L 8

Firemen Extinguish 
Blaze in Mattress

A blayJng mattress at the Denver 
room.'!. K1 Shoshone street north, 
wa.s extinguished at 2:20 a. m. Fri
day by Twin Falls firemen who 
reported little damage done.

At 3:15 p -m. Saturdoy firemen 
wet down the street a t -224 Main 
avenue south to prevent a blaze 
after gasoline was reported leaking 
from a gas tank there.

WANTED!
USED CARS

STUDENT NURSE VISITS 
ACEq,DIA. Aug. 16-Joy Wolford, 

student nurse at Denver Oeneral 
hospital. Is visiting with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wolford.

Household
Commercial

^SERVICE
PHONE 2418 f o r  Immediate 
efficient service In Frlgldalre and 
other appliances. Factory trained 
men.

PHONE 2418 

The Rome of
"Frigidaire”

yf^lfiams Estate 
Petition Entered

Petition Ua probate o f  the will 
oX Sbeltar B n est w m u m s was Ued 
Seturdajr in  ptobate court by his 
s « v  8 , B. Williams. Jr.. Buhl. 

Listed as heirs in the petition 
ere the widow, two sop s , 8. S. 

Williams, Jr., and Ram Zi. Wmiams, 
AahTllle, N. O., and a  daughter. 
Rubjr Lon Quigley, Buhl.

The estate is valued at more than 
$3S,000, aceordlng to  the peUtloa

American
Legion

LEGION 
BALL

1st and 3rd 
Tnesday of the Month) ’  

Ex-8ervtc« Men Welcomei 
Bob Peterson, Commander 

Bob Snyder, Adjatant

NOW OPEN
Legion Lounge

11:30 A.M. T 0 1 :3 0  P.M.

TWIN FALLS
ITS

BO'S
HOME OF T H A T  W LB.

BEEFBURGER

15‘FOR
O N LY

LIABILITT
INSURANCE

$ 3 8 0
EACO SIX  MONTHS

Let People’s 
Give Ton 

Protection 
Today on 

Any Model Car 
Pfione SI6-W

FOR HOME 
APPOINTMENT

llelga wltli Drown

iSbrority iU te r t  under

In thtt D O R M  or al th*>PR O M «

(oic-AfrtrdAmrWfn laA'fn 
ihofl til Arr Ariirf . . . 
fvfiyu'hn-ii . . . far U‘i  flottrrn, 
for il't hnivruly ujnlk(ni/-oi\-ii\r 
ffrlliii/. TyviMl are Iheia 
liO<}Vt:S, In fin* f<0(h<r.
dnign*A with i/nur fall outfilt 
mind.

Jutl thK $ho0 for It N/« . . .
•iiunitu aHaphibU for  n hlitltiais 
girl'$

Aon J
"FooluiMr jor tht E nlirt Familjf*
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Camv rre rn a  TUwwd 
n n t l  pUni for tbt boeia demoo- 

itn tlon  eunp meeting to be held 
Tueaday «t ibe F ln t  CtarUtlui 
church bAT* been tnnouneed by 
M n . W. A. Poe, ieerettrT <rf the 
home demoDitrftUea county coua- 
cU, iponton  of the erent.

Parts M utln. Bot«e Attoney, wUl 
be the principal ipeaker at the 
attemoon letsion which will begin 
at p. m. Mtulcal numbers will 
Include selectloni by a sextet from 
Burley directed by Mrs. A. L. 
Hanks and a trio comprised of Hden 
Hanks, Barbara Orahain and Blia* 
belh Clark, all o f Burley.

Bert Ooreleu. Rupert, will give a 
reading and Edith Coreleos will pre
sent a vocal solo Accompanied by 
Carttl Cunningham. A girls’ chonis 
Xrom Buhl wUl sing under the dlrec> 
Uon of Mrs. Ed Johnston accom- 

, ptnled by Wilda Carlson. Don 
Grimes. Wendell, will present a piano 
solo. Mrs. Adolph Machacek, Buhl, 
will preside.

A potluck dinner will be served 
at 5:30 p. m. In the city park. The 
evening session will begin at 7:30 
p. m. The Rev. A. H. B. Abeol, Poca- 
UUo, and Mayor Earl J. Olade. 
Salt Lake City, will be the guest 
speakers.

Music for the evening will Include 
a trio by Mrs. Tom Peavey, Mrs. Max 
Brown and Marjorie Lash, all of 
Twin Palls, accompanied by Mrs. 
O. P. Duvall. Albert Holyoke. Bur
ley will present a vocal solo and 
the Burley sextet will perform. Edith 
Coreless, Rupert, will slnj and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Francis and daugh
ter, Virginia, will present a violin 
and piano trio.

The C. L. Luke family chorus will 
sing and the Rupert high school 
mixed quartet, consisting of Beverly 
Rogers, Bob Culbertson, Carol Cun
ningham and Norman Qlson, will 
present several numbers.

Music for the camp meeting has 
been arranged by Mrs. L. A. Han- 
•en. The speakers have been se
cured by Marlon Hcpworth. Moscow.

The meeting will be open to both 
men and women.

¥ *  ¥
Hold Ontdoor Meeting 

The members of the Unity club 
held an outdoor meeting Wednesday 
afternoon In the city pork. Mrs. 
Lela Hankins and Mrs. Alla Messer- 
smith were hostesses.

A program of readings 
presented by Louise Sommers, 
gram chairman. Mrs. Inez 1 . 
gave a reading, "Little Brown 
Hands,”  and Mrs. Irma Scott gave 
•■Ten Good Rules on How to Kill 
Your Club.”

The whlt« elephant was won by 
Irma Scott. Refreshments were 
served at the close o f  the afternoon. 
Sixteen members and 10 children 
were present at the meeting.

¥  ¥  ¥
HoUs Bridge Party 

Peggy Lou Porter entertained at a 
bridge party Saturday evening at 
her home, 338 Ninth avenue cast. 
Two tables of bridge were In play 
during the evening with prizes go
ing to Mary Jane Chugg, high, and 
Mary McParland, low.

Quests Included Celestlne Sal
mon. Me1b« Holt. Kathryn Graves, 
Joyce Telford, Marilyn North. Miis 
McParland and Chugg.

Varied Social

Calendar
class of the ......................
scheduled to be held at 12:30 p. m. 
today at the Twin Falls picnic 
grounds has been postponed.

Twin Polls oouncU of the Porent- 
Teacher association will meet at 1:4S 
p. m. Monday In the Idaho Power 
rooms. All new presldenta of local 
groups and council chalrmcn arc 
urged to attend,

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Palls Garden club will meet 

at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Harry WohlUlb. A varied 
program has been planned for the 
meeting and plans for tlie flower 
exhibit at the co\mty fair will be 
discussed.

Due to the camp mretlng sched
uled Tuesday at the Christian 
church for all chib members the 
Ryrlnga Home Improvement club 
will meet at 1 p. m. Monday at the 
Central school biillding in Filer for 
ItJ regular meeting.

MRS. C. WILLIAM HENDERSON 
(SU ft engraving)

¥  ¥  ¥ .
In a candlelight ceremony per

formed at 3 p. m. Sunday, Aug. 10. 
at -the First Presbyterian church 
Gloria Lee Gray, daughUr of Mr. 
and Mrs, Thomas O. Gray, IflO 
Polk street, became the bride of 
Charles WllUam Henderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Roy Henderson, 
511 Main avenue east.

The Rev. Donald B. Blockstone 
read the marriage vows before an 
altar decorated with baskets of pink 
and white gladioli and tapers In tall 
candelabra.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a wedding gown 
of white silk marquisette and Isce 
entrain with a fingertip veil held by 
a tiara of lace and rhinestones. She 
carried a crcscent shaped bouquet 
of gardenias centered with a purple 

.orchid. As a token of sentiment 
she wore a strand o f  pearls and 
matching earrings, glfta of the bride
groom.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Larry 
Brown, who wore an orchid shadow 
organdy gown with matching gloves 
and Juliet cnp. She carried an 
arm bouquet of white morconl 
daisies tied with orchid ribbon.

Brlde.smolds were Betty Tolley 
and Joan Olsen, both of Idaho 
Fails and classmatcs of the.bride 
at Idaho State collcge in Pocatello. 
MUs Tolley's gown was of yellow 
net and her flowers were blue mar- 
conl daisies. Miss Olsen wore aqua 
net and carried pink marconi daisies. 
Both girls wore matching gloves and 
Juliet caps.

Bee Whittlesey was the flower giri.
lie wore a pink satin formal wlUi 

long satin gloves and Juliet cap. She 
carried a pink net umbrella filled 
with ro.se petals. Miss Wlilttlcspy 
lighted topers before the cercmony.

A s h t o n  Henderson, Pocatello, 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were David 
Gray, brother of the bride, and 
MorrU Tntlock.

Martin Iverson song ‘ 'Becouse' 
preceding the ceremony accom
panied by Mrs. C. W. AlbrrUon, 
who aLio ployed the wedding 
marches and organ background 
music for the service.

For her doughter's wedding, Mrs, 
Gray wore a black afternoon dress 
and Uie bridegroom’s mother wore 
a groy crepe frock. Tlio bride's 
grandmother also wore gray, 
had corsages of pink carnations,

A reception was held at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, Horace P, Whit
tlesey, 1018 Slioshone street, fol- 
lowing the ceremony. Tlie five- 
tiered wedding cake was cut In tra-

Ajwoonec B««hlvt P n « n »
The complete program tor the 

Beehive award night to be held at 
•:S0 p. m. pridiy at the eeoond 
ward LDS church has been an« 
nouneed by the program conuslttee.

Preliminary music will be lur- 
niahed by Maril>-n Lincoln and 
JuanlU HiU and the iQTOcatlcn 
wlU be given by Edith Draper. 
K im b ^ .  A song service will b« 
led by Opal Goodman followf 
which the colors will be posi 
by Jerry Crandall. Lois Van Aven 
Shirley Wrlgbt and Barbara B__

Bertha M ie Hansen will give the 
welcome address and Zelma W ar- 
berg will present the Spirit o f  Hive 
cards,

A special chorus of girls from 
Biihl and Castlcford will be fea> 
tur^d on the program, Partlcip«t]iig 
in the chorus «ill be Ann B la lock . 
NeU Hutchlwon. Vausta Clack. 
Pauline Hunt. Kareen LalUss, .Mar
jorie Jane Eltlridge. Dixie Hunt, 
Darlene Roberts, Joyce Hill, Dar
lene Warner, Florence Warner, 
Elaine Owens, Yvonne Shaver, Joan 
Satlee. Veda Ramsey, Iris Hunt, 
Pat Mason. Rhea Archibald, Shirley 
CDonall, Glenda Cox. Shirley Bart- 
lett. Ima Jean Roberta and Bemlce 
Farnsworth.

PresentaUon of the reading ccurae 
books wlU be given by Sandra Bal- 
mon, Sylvia Lee Whittle. Lily Ida 
Condie. Helen Neilsen, Patty Mo* 
Vey, Yvonne Watson and ^verda 
Alger, Joycc Bnrlow, drama student 
at the University of Utah is direct
ing the presentation.

Awards will be presented by Min
nie Hill and honor Bee certificates 
by Eloise i Stokes. Rosalind and 
Marllj-n Luke will give a vocal duet 
and Claudia Freeman will deliver 
the bencdlctlon,

Odetta Stringer, president of the 
newly organized mutual at Filer, will 
be In the recepllon line and Vlvlna 
Bailey, Beekeeper at Flier, will as
sist In decorating the hall.

Varied Social

dltlonal manner by the bridal couple.
Tho.ie presldinR nt the reception 

Uble were Mrs. Lloyd Mason, Mrs. 
Warren G. Larsen. Mrs. Martin Iver- 

and Mrs. Frank H. Brown, 
grandmother of the bride.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald and Dor
othy Day supervised the gift room 
and Bee Whittlesey was In charge of 
the guest book. All those assisting 
at the reception wore corsages 
Rueben lilies. Plnno music  ̂
played by Nan Soden.

After the rcceptlon the couple left 
)r a honeymoon trip to Sun Valley, 

Omaha and Chicago. For her trav
eling outfit the bride wore a beige 
suit with brown accessories and 
orchid cor.sage.

'The bride was graduated from 
Central hlsh school in Omaha. 
Nebr.. ond attended St. Helen's hall 
In Portlond and Idaho State col
lege In Pocatello.

'nie bridegroom was graduated 
from Twin Foils high school and 
.sen-ed one year in the army air 
corps. He attended Idaho State col
lege tor a year and one-hnlf and k  
now attending the Unlver.slty of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor.

'The couple will reside at Ann 
Arbor. Mich., where the bridegroom 
will complete his education. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding Included Mr. ond Mrs. Ashton 
Henderson and children, Ronnie and 
Mary Ann, ond Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
McDonald, all of Pocatello: Betty 
Tolley and Joan Olsen, Idaho FolLi; 
Evalyn Caleote, Paul; Mrs. Lena 
Harris. Holley; Mrs. Dertho Mason. 
Altoona, la., and Bernice Urook. ,̂ 
New York City.

JEROME. Aug. 18—Joyce Mar
garet McMahon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Delno McMahon. 
Jerome, become the bride o f  Sbert 
Sumner Delana, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert S. Delana, BoUe, in a 
nuptial ceremony performed at 3 

Sunday. Aug. 10,-in the Plret 
Presbyterian church.

The Rev. Albert E. Martin, Pres
byterian pastor, read the service be
fore an altar decorated with white 
gladioli, greenery and lighted tapers.

The bride wore a gown o f  white 
chiffon entrain fashioned with a 
fitted bodice and puff sleeves. Her 
fingertip vcU .was fastened to a halo 
of pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of pink rosebuds and white stepha- 
notls centered with a lavender 
orchid, A shower of white and blue 
satin streamers fell from the bou
quet. As a token of sentiment the 
bride wore a stmnd of pearls. She 
was given In marriage by her father.

Matron of honor was Mrs. George 
B, Borchcra. sister of the bride, who 
wore a pastel gown and carried 
bouquet of yellow gladioli tied with 
blue satin ribbons.

David Doone, Boise, fraternity 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Richard Smith and Robert 
Hendron, both o f Boise, were ushers.

Madeline Sanberg sang "Liebe- 
straum" and "Yours Is My Heart" 
preceding the cercmony accom
panied by Mrs. William Smith, who 
also ployccl tlie wedding marches 

".■iwcclhoari”  songs of Gamma 
Phi Bela and Sigma Chi.

Mrs. McMahon, mother of the 
bride, wore a black sheer dress with

DIM M  Btlqnette
A program on etiquette was pr*< 

tented at the meeting of the R uuell 
Lane Harmony club Wednesdky 
afternoon at the home o f  M n . 
Ralph McClain. Mrt. Clyde Mont* 
gomery w u  In charge of the | 
gram.

Mrt. Montcomery read a book on 
etiquette and conducted a. contest 
on mannert and rulea of etiquette. 
Mrs, Herbert Paul received the prli*.

Fourteen member* and coe  gUMt. 
Mrt. M. Meyers, were preeeot at 
the meeting. The white elephant 
was won by Mrs. Ray Henry.

Hostesses for the afternoon i___
Mrs. Ralph McClain and Mrs. R «x 
McClain. ’They were asaiated in 
serving refreshments by M n. Henry 
Jones,

¥  ¥  ¥
Entertain GnetU

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Messenmlth 
enteruined at a 7 p. m. dinner ’Tuat' 
day In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Le< 
Naunenberg, Columbus, Nebr.

Other guesta were Mr. and M n . 
Victor McBeth, Sharon and Ken
neth McBeth, Mrs. Laura Pattenon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion A, Wall. M U7 
Ann and Kay Wall.

white accessories and the bride
groom's mother wore a black after
noon dress with white accesaorles 
for the wedding. Roth had coraacM 
of gardenias.

Following the ceremony a recep- 
Uon was held In the church parlon. 
Mrs. Edwin Serpa, cousin of the 
bride, and Mrs. Richard Smith. 
Boise, presided at the silver eervlce. 
Madeline Sanberg served the cake 
following the tradiUonal cutting 
by the bride and bridegroom.

After the reception the couple left 
on a wedding trip to California. For 
her traveling ensemble the bride 
chose a gray ault with matching 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

The bride was graduated from 
Jerome high school In 1943 and from 
the University of Idaho, Moscow, in 
1047. An honor student In political 
science, she was a member of Phi 
Bet* Kappa, scholastic honflrary, 
and Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the University of Idaho, Mos
cow, In lfi43 and is now completli 
his law studies there. He Berv._ 
four years in the army and la a 
member of Sgma Chi fraternity.

The couple wUl reside at Moscow.
Out-of-town guests at the wed

ding were Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Delana, Mr. and Mrs. B, P. Delana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith. Mrs. 
L. Mock, Mrs. T, N. Nelson. Corrlne 
Hansen, Mrs. J. JohnU, Betty Jo 
Watson, Joan Benoit. Mr. and M n . 
David Doane and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hendron, alt of Boise; Jean 
Seymour, Coeur d’Alene; Ruth Per- 
rine, Mrs. J. J. Mullen and daughter, 
Patricia, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Phipps, all of Twin Falls; Mr. and 
Mra, John Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I. McMahon, Mr. and Mrs. R ich
ard Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
Pethick, Bill Thomas, Dick Thomas 
and Mrs, Edwin Serpa. all o f Sho
shone; Mrs. Ruth Creek Winter. Loe 
Angeles, Calif.; Everett N. F îwle and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Creek, Pueblo, 
CoTo,; John Wagner, Orangeville; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Maine Shoun and 
son, John, Caldwell, and Chet Tlm- 
mer, Holland, Mich.

Varied Social

Womea's CoBacO Meele
The Women's council o f the Plrtt 

Obrlatlan church met ’Tbureday 
aftersocc la the church parlors. 
M n. John P litt conducted the busi
ness meeting and Mrs. C. P. Bowlei 
was in charge of the program.

Dorothy Allen presented her 
prlie-wlnnlng DAR essay and told 
of her recent trip to Washington, 
D. O. Peggy Porter sang a solo ac
companied by Mrs. Charles Allen. 
Devotionals were led by Mrs. Peter 
Carlson.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Bowles and Mrs. L. L. Peterson pre
sided at the tea Uble.

M n lN n  « l
dub held ft pott 
regular aMOa$ OU ^
country IMBM'«ryUu . 
Baoer. Mrs. Wnatt • 
Lee KWaUftii T  -  -

MRS. DAVID E. BARRT
(Sterling photo>staff engraving)

«  ¥ «
Nuptial vows were exchanged by 

Emma Nelwirth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Nelwirth, Rexburg, 
and Dovld E. Barry, son of Mr. and 
M n . Harry Barry. Twin Falls, in a 
ceremony performed at 3 p. m. Fri
day. Aug. 16. at the First Presby
terian church.

The Rer^Donald B. Blockstone,

decorated with pink and white 
gladioU.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
marquisette fashioned with long 
sleeves and lace trim. Her fingertip 
veil w u  held by a tiara of orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
o f  13 gardenias.

Erma Nelwirth, twin sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and wore 
a white gown with a bouquet of 
pink gladioli. Bridesmaids were 
Sally Nelwirth and Arlene Barry, 
alster of the bridegroom, who wore 
gowns of pastel pink and blue and 
carried bouquets o f  pink and white 
gl&dloU. Kay Voslka, wearing a 
frock of pale blue net, was flower 
girl.

Warren Barry, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers 
were Carl E. Nelwirth ond Byron 
Nelson.

Mrs. A. A. Arnold, Kimberly, pre
sented vocal selections preceding 
the ceremony. Mrs. J. A. Dygert 
played the wedding marchea and

background organ music during the 
Krvlce.

Mrs. Bany, mother of Uie bride
groom, wore a black afternoon dre.w 
with a corsage of red roses ond the 
bride’s mother wore a leaf green suit 
with similar corsage for the wed
ding.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the church parlors. 
Mra. VlrgU McBride, Mrs, D. A. 
Darland, Mrs. Warren Barry, Mrs, 
John Voslka and Mrs. John Bottoms 
assisted at the reception. Morgorcl 
Frazier was in charge of the guest 
book and Rose Stein assisted with 
the gifts.

After the rcceptlon the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Sun Valley. For 
her traveling ensemble the bride 
chose an aqua dress with black 
accessories.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nel- 
wirth, doughtcrs. Selma and Erma, 
and son, Corl, all of Rexburg.

The bride Is a graduate of Rex- 
burg high school and has attended 
the College of Idaho, Coldwell, for 
the past year and one-half.

’The bridegroom was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school in 
IMS and was a navy airman two 
years. He has been a student at the 
College of Idaho during the past 
year and one-half.

The couple will make their home 
at Caldwell where the bridegroom 
will continue hU studies at the 
College of Idaho.

H u  v n tn m  tor  the 
was ccndtict«l by M rt. B f f l l c l i : ' 
teU, .with Mrs. W t jr u  BatMt;-lCa» 
Fred Farrar. M n . Lee K b tm ta  tad  
M n. Addle WlUlatns wtoniDg een- 
test prixu. M n. P. J. Bellflll* l iu  
roll call winner.

Special guesU at the mecUBl . 
were M n. Edith CCUlns. Mrs. O la u  
Collins and Agnes Marie OoOiu, all 
of Dlghton, Kans., who hare been 
visiting at the home o f  Mrs; B n - ' ' 
mett Fuller. Other guests wers Mrs. 
CUnt Brodley, Mrs. Addle WiUlami, 
Mrs. Ray Assendrup and Mn. 
Ralph Aasendrup.

The next meeting of the club «m  
be held Sept. 11 at the home et 
Mrs. Walter Nicholson, Elisabeth 
avenue. Mrs. Martell will be hostess.

DAUGHTER BORN 
ACEQUIA, Aug. 18-M r. and Mn. 

Fronk Butler are the parents of a 
daughter bom  recently.

SAFELY LOSE

U G LY  FAT
•a p 70 7 IBS. p iR  m e n

EATINC CONDENSLU 
FOOD TABLETS

We have a- complete stock of 
parts for Eosy. Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer In 34 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS

START L0 S IN 8  
FAT F IRST  DAY 
irithoiit ibmtiwv

o ru u w a
^ T « , Crroa TsbUU, (h*
4 n»» toed ttbUi «*r 
I  nduM. »UI Up ron Im 

9 7 Ita. Ant 7 4*7*—

(wd aM kIm - 
dutftrl. Krm  i<
>PINM«ron hiuor, t« mS
ioira your appaUU 

, j7i»Ue»Ur, atwe
(Ml boDdTi ( »  laeliite 
BUtrilirai tiOBBtl to . 
auJMOo yeur ounr whb 

(3)
UbeUd b  Mdtaur

REDUCE up to  7  POUNM 
Fittt 7 D a y s -O r  N* Cask

Telephone b6 or 788
«’ r.j

Twin r«lli
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Reason to Smile

BOBO NEWSOM 
. . . bir hofler who pitched hli 

Mcond .hutont yetlerd»y flnce 
iolnlnr Yukkeo.

Newsom Hurls 
Yanks to 1-0 
Win Over Sox

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (/P)—A1 
ClETk. new outfielder recently 
brought up from Newark, made four 
hlU In four times at bat today and 
scored the only run of the game In 
the ninth Inning to give tho Yank
ees a 1-0 triumph over the Red

BmIoii
M*l« Tf
PttkT U 
D. DIMwflo

TrtbftU e 4 0

ToUl. 
N^i°York ..

Area Coaches to Call Out Grid Candidates
BOUX. A «f. le  ( 0 » -T b *  Xd«b* W M I  WINS ON LONG DEIVI Then John Brogan. teMUBiU o f  l U n ^ U i r o u g h i ^  ^  thrw- 

o 2 £ £  a w d s t t e u ^ d t o r  »  BOISE. A st. 16 wert Huffman, and perhtp. the brtgbtatt QMrten of the contest.
w M k .I « f  e < « l i lB « ie h o o l l im ,* ^  «Ut_«l»_67_y«rt«lrt«inUw»yto_Uie ,u r  cn tha two aquaiU ainon* thew ^ -I o m  eoMhlB* 

was ra reoord

_____________________ looiDUi game, v lo o, on ouacm tui
Mailc Valley coaches today were pobllo achoo* fW d laat night. Coeuj 

stuming home to make plana for Tw o Co«ur d’Alene youths starred the «
IB srldlron season Just around the as th««weatemen pushed acroM the spark

;uTW“.r“''aias'rs.s'.
.....................................  Coeur d'Alene taUback did mort o f  amailngly fast at end for the loaen,

the west's pustng, turned In aneral -wrapped himself around the pig- 
jm t .round On u  U u n rc ta n a n  m uhrf «a ™ . Ut. ■p.rUlnj nuu •ml twice pro<Hic«l i t b  In the out 

Bfter altendlDB the Id .h o  BMl lino from I I y w d . out Mid con- bcnutlful punta. Then Nyle MaUoiT. Burley, tried
o « S .™  uaocletlon ichool » t  Bolee. ™rte<l the extra point belon  • HU pertomiuice eperked the weet’e ,  p tok lclc  lor the e x l i .  point, but 
which waa cUmwied Frldey nlBht by crowd of 4.000 fenj. oflenalve M  the the ball waa wide. The CMt protected
the e.rt“ we«t a « - .u r  wme. In Earl Huffnun, Occur d'Alene, the nm cr Jordui o l Coenr d'Alene r u i thU lead dogjedly until the TOt'a 
wwch laat ycar'i hIBh ichool jrad- w eef. 150-pound Quarterback, took up 1* tlrat down* to four for tho final period d i lv i  with Kuport's 
Jatc. mJucVated. the ball midway In the llnal ..uarler, eu tcm er. and neatly three time. Harvlc Conlln bootlns hie mate, out

Moat of the mentor, in the are. broke throujh hU right tackle, the c u t '.  yardM . frtm  roahln,^^ o l danger time and time again
, je  expected to call out their grid- rtiuted to avoid the ee.t'a back. ................. ....
Iron candidate, within the next two and aprlnted acroa. the line, 
weeks. Paul McCloy, who transfer
red to Kimberly after two brilliant 
years at Acequla, got the Jump on 
his brother mentors by calling out 
his Bulldog candidates for Aug. 30.
They are asked to gather In 'the 
school's auditorium at 3 p. m.

Wayne Pngg. Rupert, who pUyed 
for Albion Normal last season, will 

• will coach

Detweilers, Paul Win Opening- 
Games in State Softy Toumey

OALDWEIX, Auc. 16 (A>-The two Uaglo Valley t<*m»~tbe Paul Merchaato and the DetweUera-vera 
among the faToritea to T in  the annual state aoftball tournament after they gained victories In the opening 
round of games In the event here today. The Merchanta won from the Denver Development company team 
of Kellogg, l-O. while the Detwellen experienced lea  difficulty In downing the Nampa aUveti. 7 ^

Paul had to wait until the 10th Inning—three extra frames—to win ita game. In this frame, the Paul 
shortstop, eumpeon, singled and moved to second on a walk to Brown and came home when Clark got «

■ '  *- -  * field.

Despite the statistical edge for the with punts that averaged nearly 
west, the east scored first and held 40 yards.

COWBOYS FALL BEFORE PILOTS
Locals Get All 
Runs in Fii’st 
But Lose, 54

Suu b4U*d Is—LiDdtll.

K«w Tsrk kb I
Slirnweiti tb I  <
Kliiuto M i  '
lUrra If < '
Cl.rk rf 4 ■

I
Undell «( S '
Hmk <• I  < 
J . D lU iiik ) 1 
RoblciKm 0 «

ToUla M 1 »... «00 OM MO-0
,._0(» 000 001-1

Knothole Loop 
Tourney Finals 
Set for Week

The first annual Tlmes-News 
Knothole Gang baseball touma* 
ment had rolled Into the finals this 
week with Indians, unbeaten, and 
Kaiser-Fraser Wildcats meeting in 
the Minor league, the Sears Pan
thers. unbeaten, opposing the Spud* 
nuls In the American and Rollaway 
TJgws, undefeated, taking on the 
Kelly-Oraggs. The tournament is a 
double elimination affair and more 

<v games may be necessary to deter
mine the championships.

All the games have been Bched- 
aled for late afternoon In order to 
permit the parents o f  the boys to at* 
tend. The lndlan>WIIdcat gome 

-irlU be at 8 p. m.. at Hannon field 
Ho. 1 the Panther-Bpudnut game 
at 8:S0 p. m. Tuesday at Hannon 
1 and the Ttger-Kelly-Craggs clash 
at Hannon No, 8. The latter two 
games will be transferred to Jaycee 
park If the watering schedule there 
doesn't InUrfere.

U i t  week's results:

...
I«<luw II. Blasttn T
BuIm I I .  Blui*n I
M U m  I I .  WIUciU I I
WlUtsU IT. BmIm 1

AHRRICANtsas!!:
BlUS««i IT. •

II. H»n4niit* t
Bratnalt I I . RilldM> !•

NATIONAL I.BAGUI 
« I I . Ktllr CfMSt I I  
i»«r T li«n  I I .  Bpmi* I t

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
The LUlle Man Who Wasn’t There 

BOISE. Aug. 18—There was a 
time that Manager Earl Bolyard’s 
Twin Palls Cowboys needed slight
ly more than one hit to score a run 
but that time wasn't tonight and 
they went down to a 6-4 defeat at 
the hnnds of the Boise Pilots, thus 
dropping three games off the pace 
set by these same Pilots.

When the Wranglers could get 
only four runs—ell In the first in
ning—off nine hlU. five base* on 
balls and a  pair o f Boise errors, they 
passed up a chance to return lo 
second place, o ff game from the 
lead, as the Salt Lake City Bees 
went down before the Ogden Reds.

Southpaw Wallle Eads gave up 
only five hits and hla relief, Prank 
Prowse, hut one, but the Pilots 
bunched four o f  them in two frames 

I score all their runs.
Cowboys' B it Inning 

Oeorgle Leyrer opened the game 
■with a single o ff southpaw Jim 
Isom’s curve ball and was sacri
ficed to second by Jack RadUce. 
Jesscn walked and the runners 
moved along when Bob White 

to Manager Walt Lowe

C*<rftn>lU If 
Nkholxw rt I  I
J;h*nl!,n*Vl I
Mtnillo M I  • 
Chlpnun * I  e

p o o

Chkifo . 
Ctnflnnall ........

BnaotbolU r(-«f

Min«r •
Wihl lb
roUnd

Ilniu 0 
V.ritlrr Mm 0
/.ItnUr* 2b 1
liattxn lb I
l.lvtlr p I
P*t«reon p I
Enull ■ t
Vollmtr I
Oumbvrt > 0
l.<ilio« rt 1

Tw« kil»—B<li«rrini t. Tatua.

Bliter I ,  0«Ui>. 0«v«rr*ni.. IIom  ruM - 
ItholMi H, r«fko. DiumbeUs.

D>ndr ir 
Danlcli tb 
Gibb <

-win r* lb  . .........................*M MO M0-*
Krroi»—Turnon*, Run* b»H«r In

-•Sltei * , Kor»1««kl I .  Timont, D»nil7, 
D*nl*l>. 8UiI«n Iw « r , Timont.
Thr.* bu« hll-D»n<lr. Two bu« hiU- 
KoMlMkl, tuiwtl. nrUk«r. Doubt« play— 
Daniel*, B rbkn to Low*. Rod* ra&onilbls 

^d* S. on b*:i»-«tf lion S,
___< 4, StTUfk out—by lion 4. Eadi 2.
J'rowa* { ,  HlU—off Kada S In 4 »/ 
Innlno: Prow** 1 In 1/1, U«ln» pluher 
-Kad i, U f l  on bai— Twin ^allt I .

Tliis Hurts
Twin FalU ab i 
I/err*r cf t : 
lUtllk* 2b S I

at first, Leyrer scored and Jessen 
went to third when Tamone threw 
wljd to first on Hal Loewe's ground
er, Bob Koralcskl doubled off the 
scoreboard, scoring Jesscn and 
Loewe. Chuck Balassl lined a tingle 
through the box. scoring Koralesil, 
and taking second himself. Danlel- 

m then grounded out to Tamone. 
WlUi one down In the second 

frame. Tamone walked and Bandy 
tripled down the first base line, 
scoring Tamone. Then Daniels filed 
to Jeasen In deep left to send 
Bandy over the plate.

Bolyard Fites Protest 
Manager Bolyard played the game 

under protest from the Uilrd inning 
on. In this frame, with one down. 
Koraleskl dropped a hit back of 
first base plate but Umpire Jack 
Howie called him out on Lowe's 
throw to Brlskey at second after 
field Umpire Tom Tomiskey had 
called him safe, Balaasl then doubl
ed to right center with a blow that 
would have produced another run, 

Boise won the game In the fifth, 
aibb walked but Ison, attempting 
to sacrifice, forced hla catcher at 
second,'•Danielson to  Radtke. Brls
key doubled to the right field wall. 
I«om stopping at third. Speno walk
ed. filling the bases. Sites drove a 
AliiRte through the box. scoring Isom 
and Drlskey. Lowe filed to center 
but Tamone singled over second, 
scoring apeno with tlie winning 
nil), Bolyard Uien called in Prowse 
who fsnned Bandy to end the In
ning,

DlUy "Red'* Rose will hurl for 
the Cowboys tonight but will \ 
foretd to face Franks, who has 1 
league victories,

A’fl I .  HBNATORH I

Reds Pound 3 
Bee Hurlers 
To Win, 8-2

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug, 18 (/P>- 
The Ogden Reds unllmbered a M- 
hlt attack on the offerings of three 
Salt Lake City pitchers to topple 
the Beee. 8 to 3, tonight In the 
opener o f  a four-game series.
Oiiirn ab r hISalt I>ak« al 
Mxlrrloa 2b ( 0 lUiclnlo lb I 
Murphy u  t 1 THUcclotco rf : 

........................C«rll ■'
Spindr

I If
Rjm.r rf 
Oallon ••

Ktora* p
Lbtcr p 
S«vler p 
Thnftip»on

1

-n>lal< II
PhlladclphU .......................................  -Waahlnilon ......................101 00* 009-1

B«rt>r~ratn. Two !>••• klU-V*ri 
0>d«r. TlirM bu* hli-Faln,

sm/
SfflE!!EI9Sit2

NEW and GUARANTEED

TIRES

Cards, Bucs Hit 10 
Homers, Tie Record
PnrSBURQH . Aug. 18 yp)—The pennant hopes of the Cardinals got 

» setback today as the Pirates smashed out seven home runs to defeat 
:he world champions. 12 to 7. In a game that saw the major league home 
•un record tied at 10.

The amadng Pirates also came within one of tying the major league 
standard of eight homers for one club In a single game act by the Yankees 

in 1939.

Tot.li 41 S 141 Tulal
eSlt*" u k f citr .7!'' ; MO 000-1

Erron-Splnd*). Dalton I. Thrta baac 
hita — Murpliy. 8pinil*l, Da»W*on. Twc 
baa* hlli-Wdlman. Cfrll.
NEWCOME8B WITH CARDS 

POCATELLO. Aug. IB (VIV-The 
last-place Pocatello Cardinals drop' 
ped a cloae 10 to # Pioneer league 
jame to Idaho Falla tonight but 

ire checrwl over the showing of 
pair of newcomers lo the lineup,

Iclahi. Kalli at, r l>|IWaltllo ah r h
Hill 3I> 4 2 jll.ant l|.ff S 1 1
Htantcn lb t I Idray ib 6 1 4
8ll»*rlhorn «f [Hh»fh»n «Mb
Mark*rl If 4 0 l|7h,>tn.„n m 4 I 0
K<ana >a 1 2  2 Nell If 4 1 1
Woo.lt Ih 4 0 lll’arnlr* ib 1 I 0
llrlfknrr tf t 0 I HItiKl'lo'! rf I 0 0
’l'ain< •' 4 I <1 Vltil.lh,lh lb 4 I 1
Ila.>..>l1. p 4 I <1 AI,rarn.Mi. < - 1 0 1

l)u,lr»y p
(illmp>i
llrlfli

3 Magic Valley 
Riders Among 
Rodeo Victors

aOODINQ. Aug. 16—Three Magic 
Valley cowboys were among the 
winners In the Gooding county 
rodco. held In connection with the 
annual county fair, which comc to 
an end tonight. They were Dob 
Conners, Richfield, who finished 
third in the bareback bronc riding; 
Max Conners, third In bulirldlng 
and Howard Robinson, the Burley 
star, who.finished In a like posi
tion In bulldogglng.

N}ore than 5,000 persons attended 
the final night's events.

Danny O’Brien, Wheatland, Wyo.. 
was the bareback winner; Duff 
Johnson. Roswell. N. M., first In 
calf roping: Prank Finley, Phoenix, 
first in bronc riding: John Eckhitrt, 
Bandelra, Tex., first In steer wrest
ling, and Buck Rutherford, first In 
bulirldlng.

Among the guests were Sen. 
Henry Dworshak and his wife, 
occupied Mayor J. Wesley Miller’s 
box,

Mrs. Jenny Stewart, Twin Palls, 
ahowed her hackney horse and cart, 
while Walt McCallis, Twin Fulls 
displayed hl.i five-galted Century 
King. Wendell and Shoshone riding 
clubs also perlomied.

Friday and Saturday night re
sults:

PRIOAV 
Bar*bark Rldlni, KIrtI

1. Danny (I'ltrlen. Whratlanrt, '
2, Krank KInWy, I'hi.ml.. Ariu 
I, Dun lli.fl.frry, Ktlllwatrr, Tc

nrahma Calf lUpIni
ii.UIy Derrlrk. llairrman. N. N 

Clay Carr. VUalla. Calif 
S, J..hn t<-kl..rl, llan.ltlra, Trx 
l>r«r*alanal lltanc lUdln*, flril C,
I. Krank Finlay
*, c, r  •

. ,.<Maclh, ThTM liaa* Ml — . . 
baaa blU-Orar, Mill. Wooda. IIIIU aiNar- 
Ikora, OllmpM.

Coast I./eBgue Garoefl

llatay, WIIVU a

ai„l Krakauakaa.

825.20 10 Ply Tniek. .... 

760-16 8 Ply Trucks 

700.18 8 Ply Trock. ...

...42.SO

. a « . s o

.2 1 .9 0

AB ilai*, Bn M kea, mU OuranlM d. A special purebaae ef 100 Tin 
wbU* Umj Uet at thM* prtcea.

UNION MOTOR CO.

600D SERVICE
C h rytU r Corporation

MoPar Parti

DeSotoiirPlpoutli
CARt

On the

S po rt  F ront

With

yoss
(The Podgy One)

The seven circuit clouts of the 
Pirates plus three more by the Cards 
tied tlie m^rk established by the 
Phillies and Cards in 1923 and tied 
by the Yankees and A's la 1930, 
81. Uuli rb r hiritubunb rb r 
Sfhocndlfnat 2b J(*lkard '  ‘  '
Mcx>rf rf

t 1 2il( 
I i <:

a*ll ef 
« Sb

Kuniwtlil Sb 4 
Marinn 4 
Car.iilala c i 
llurkharip I 
Wllki P 1

I 2 inoodworlii 1

Too baM hlU—SlauEblir, 
)«fll. Thrc* ba»* hit* — 

4lararh)la. Horn*

Brains are unnecessary in rocking chair (second) guessing which can 
} no harm because It never oounta. Iherefore. Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 

finds himself capable o f  doing a bit of It at tlmea.
As you proba)>ly have read, the Cowboys lost the greatest and most 
irllllng baseball game o f the Jaycee park season, 4*1. in 11 Innings to 
le Salt Lake City Beea Friday night after filling the bases with one 

down In the ninth Inning and the'keore tied, 1>1.
The one m o that Ued the eeore was poshed over by the Bees In the 

seventh Inning on a aqneete play when ^teher Inr. Ubert4m fell while 
fielding the bnnt when it appeared he wonld easily toee eat the run
ner at the plate.
Then came the ninth. The Cowboys hsd filled the bases with big Bob 

White on third baae. Chuck Balassl was the batter. Balassl, as you'may 
know, grounded to shortstop Dalton, who was playing way in on 
gross, and forced White at the plate. Then Hal Danielson popped to Robb 
at second, ending the Inning.

The second guessera now claim that Itlanaser Bolyard ahould have called 
for a squeeze play with Balassl bunting. YOSS stands alongside the pilot 
and says that would be foolish for the reason that the infield was play
ing way in and a simple toss of the bunted ball to' the plate would mean 
a (orccout. Remember this: The bases were filled, making the touching 
of the runner coming In unnecessary. And. too, White was the runner 
on third and no speed merchant.

Bolyard probably figured thU way-^ind righUy: Balassl b  a long ball 
hitter and almost any sort of a fly would score the mnner and too, 
Just a Uttle pop over the tnfleid wonld also have broogbt the desired 
effect.
Kow. it's the pudgy one'a turn and his second-guess Is no better than 

the rest. The ancient word puddler bellevee the Cowboys best scoring 
ipportunlty came in the previous frame. One was down when Uberton 
talked, Oeorgle Leyrer, the next baiter, then singled to right Held. Man

ager "Tommy" Thompson, coming In on the run, scooped the ground- 
hugging roller with his gloved hand but Llberton. instead of trying for 
third, pulled up at second. Thus, Jack Radtie's fly ball to center that 
followed was not only wasted, but Llberton, trying to reach third on his 
iwn volition, was doubled.

YOSS would have had Uberton try for third on Leyrer’ s hit for this 
reason: Thompeon, on the dead ran and stooping, was In no position to 
throw. He wonld either have bad to waste valnable time by stopping 
■nd setting himself er have thrown on the run, and you know wbat 
that might have meant>Ht vrlid toss to third.
AND TH A T8 TH AT POR NOW. except; Why cry? The Cowboys are 

only three games o ff the pace and, with 30 diys o f the race remaining and 
Lhe pressure off. In excellent position to win the pennant. That's what 
Llberton told his mates after the game.

Dnnf^ERS s. PHILS 4
IlmiVlvn ab r htl'hllarielphla ab
.Sianky :b ̂  I 0 S I.aro!nlr u  {

Kurilln'tf < 0 liWyrojlck rf i
K,lw.r.U c 4 0 •Jll’a.lgflt  ̂ S
K. w.lkftrf4 I IjHamllo- Ib 2
n «,f •. S 2 2l.>!,'hull. lb -
Juriicnjfn 5b 2 0 0. Vfrban 2b \

âr.ti.. I.a I'nInW 
K.n 2, r. Walker. 
I. Thr« baae blU-

!. Itdwarci R<ihlnv>

n»d dmllh. !

Rf.1 nmllh 
.. llu.I.lr I>errl. 
I .  Duir Juht>.

, Da’iiiy O'llrlfii, Whcatlami. Wyo. 
. Frank riiilrv. r)i<,riit<, Arii 
, Doti C.,nnm, Ulchdftil, Ida.

Wild llrahma Calt Kopinf 
. Ji.t.i..i>n, ll.,«wfll. N, M„ » .

I Kmlth, llaiii|rli>. 
.ar.i II..

llrahna Mull

Bob Sanford o f Paul faced only 
38 batten during the game, a llow  
Ing only two hits and walking none.

Three home runs featured the 
Detweller victory. One of these was 
by Johnny Well* o f the winners and 
the others by Daniels and Schmidt 
of the losers. The hard-hitting Twin 
PUls team, composed of many play
ers who won the championship last 
year, collected IJ safeUes.

Reelected president of the sUte 
association at a meeUng of com
missioners and representatives was 
John Baird. Boise. James Barrett. 
Coeur d'Alene, was reelected vice 
president. Executive board members 
elected Included Addle Adkins, 
Twin Palls.
LOCAL TEAMS BEATEN 

IDAHO FALLS. Aug, 18 (iifV-Two 
teams from BoUe.and one each from 
CaldweU and Idaho Falls emerged 
victorious tonight In opening games 
of the Idaho State championship 
softball tournament and moved Im
mediately into tomorrow afternoon's 
semi-final round.

The Newsetus, Boise, defeated 
Keel's Coeds. Jerome. 13 to 11. the 
Carlton Orocerettee, Boise, over
powered the Menan club. 33 to S. 
th e  Caxton printers. Caldwell, 
downed Coca-Cola. Twin Falls. .12 
to 3, and Idaho Falls nosed out 
Bowling Center, Nampa, 11 to 10, In 
the opening contests.

The Newsettes won theif contest 
In the last Inning as they scored 
one run on two walks, a hit and an 
error. The Coeds came back in their 
hnlf to score a single counter.
ItoUe N.wietlM ..... 60 2 210 1-12 1 4 7
J«rum® K«ra Coeda ...Oie 201 l - l l  S t 

Richel, Andtraon and Scbellon. K«lly: 
Drockerbarrr and Jona.
DoLaa Croccraltn .-.ICO 0>14-1 0—12 21 I
Uraan .................. >00 020 0-  I 9 »

Ruby and Lockwood: Oawald and 
niunch.
Twin KalU Cnk« .....002 000 0 -  2 4 «
CaldwcU Caxlont . .161 JOO 2-12 1> 4 

KlUa, Gf« and Coltman; R*<Iman and
Nampa dualart _____401 ZIO 0—10 1 .*

Hchntall and Day; 8hfpi>«n and WHtht.

Shooting Banned TiU Noon on 
Opening Day of All Bii’d Hunts

BOISE. Aug. 16 (/P>—Idaho bird hunters can take it easy until noon 
of each opening day this fall, the fish ond game department reported to
day in reply to questions raised by many sportsmen recently. Noon Is 
the starting hour for shooting anything that files whether It is pheasant, 
partridge, quail, dove or ducka.

The regulations are for tho bene
fit of the birds. Director T. B. Mur
ray explained, 'T h at give.? the birds 
a chance to find covcr before the 
big bombardment and is designed 
to reduce the first day kill, which 
U usually heavy." Murray said.

SCI Title Tilt 
At Jaycee Park

Tlio Rccond game o f  the aeries 
between Filer, wuth side winners, 
and aienns Ferry, north side 
titleholders, for the South Cen
tral Idaho leogue cl
will be played at 3:30 p. m. todoy 
at Jaycee park.

Glenns Ferry won the first 
game, plnyetl on Ha own field, 
last Sundoy. A victory today will 
wind up the series.

More accidents occur at hlghway- 
rallroad grude croMliiKn on Sntiir- 
<lay thnn on any other day of the 
week.

MOW THEY

STAND
riONBKR LBAGUBW L Pci.

........................... .........»  IJ . • »
Uk* Clly ....... »1 IT JI4
F.lla ............... J2 IK .SM

nfaVa" K alla'™ Zr''rr.l’  «  ‘,474
r<K-aUlU _______-....II «  .2U

IKRICAN I.KACIIK
IlMUn
DOrall
rhiladilphia

Wajhlnflan .............. 41
HI. U«l» ...............4#

NATIONAL l,E 
nraakirn .................. 1*

Boise Juniors in 
Legion Title Tilt

LEWISTON, Aug. 18 (flV-Bolse 
slashed across five runs in a big 
fourth Inning to defeat Mllea City, 
Mont,, 7 to 3 In the American Legion 
regional Junior baseball tournament 
here tonight. The loss eliminated 
Miles City.

Boise meets undefeated Portland, 
Ore., Darlgolds tomorrow night in 
the championship finals.

• Clly - 00-2 i 
Oj-7 B

INDIANS 1. BROWNB I

lUucliMch Ib 
: 4lZarl1la If 
f 0 Karly «

Uiui. .1'..............  ...000 OOO 002 -2
Krn>r>—Karly, Thnmpaon 2, Two haia 
• —iliiutlrraii, Kritnrr, Jiidnlch. Cnl»> 
in, Thrr* hii. biU-Michelt. Gutdoii.

, *1 II .i4» nk
ClaHnnaU „  
Chlrat*
I'llltkaiih ... 
I'klladtlphia

Tnlali «
Nrw Y.irk................
Ko.I.inKrniT-Matthall. Two
R>an.

IF YOU’R E ..  • a former Serviceman 
. . .  18 lo 35, inclusive*

, pliyslcally fit

Gore Motor
Third al Hh«ihon«

sign up for EUROPE or the Far East!
yotir e«lurnilt)n in Army lechnlrnl schools ot 
1 liroiinh the Armed I’orcca Institiitr, the clinncs 
ihiii your previous Army ex|)crlcnco nmy #|>cctl 
ymir proniuliuii (o posltloiu o f  high skill km1 
rc.i|M)nsll)ili(y make this an over-all oppor> 
tiinlty iliat’fl loo good to pass up! Call at youj 
nnirrsl Army Kccruiiing Station nr>u».

A t toiiK )int, v iicandn Imve opened In the 
Kiiroi>ran (loinnmiul. Hut to get one YOti'i.i.
HAVK TO ACT I'HOMi'Ti.v. Only Vctcrans who 
•Ign up for .1 years or iiuiro will be conaiilcre<l.

There’s an intensely lni|>orinnt job lo  do 
In Kuro|>e, And in inirrvala o( work there’s 
leave llnie on (tic I'rrnrti Kiviern, skiing In tho 
Alps, slKhi.welng in Havaritt anil Austria.

Uon'l forget ilierc m o niill ownings for ser
vice with famous illvlsliins in the Far East fur 
Veleransnndnon-Vrlcrans alike. Qiiarlcrsand 
rerrratlon facliitles in Japan are excellent.

The RcKular Army's high pay (20 %  higher 
overseas), tlie excellent {>p|>ortun{|lra to  fiirtlter

249 MAIN AVENUE, EAST
BKOOND FLOOR

T W IN  F A I .L S . ID A H O

U. S. A rm y

We Are Pleased to Announce Our 

Appointment as Exclusive 
Tioin Falls

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THOSE FAMOUS

laritinWc
h S '^ i ^ N i O l O R S
T h e  on ly  2 c y c le  nutbnnrd  mot<»r w ith  mechitnicHny 
con tro lled  Intake p op p et v a lv e i

THE KIHST 
MAJOR
IME’ ROVKMKNT 
IN OUTnOAIlDH 
IN M AN Y YKAIIS 
EXCLU SIVE 

FKATUIIE8

•  AI.TKUNATE 
FIIUN({ TWIN

•  HTKEAM I.INKD
•  POWKHFUL
•  U G H T  WRIOHT
•  C O M P A C T

fl.R Marlin No. 40 In Htock now. Come in, hg« Ihli grent 
new motor.

We Also Stork 
Outboard Motor Oil. (ircaHcn, clc.

AUU'.'> IkOM l\W> DEI’OT
"P h on e  ‘ fOS W

IM Ind St. Iasi OppMlU Bh  D«p»I
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Crossword Puzzle

l i .  AtOM.  _ACRO*t 
4.

U.EMtlBdlU

15. An(«r .........................
le. CnidaUrttr
lal ~

UacuAt* K g fP

UUU UUUU. U[UUUa c u  ::<□□□ c:D;au 
Euu uuun a u a u  
D 0 a U D  C U D iiW U U  
□ CBC  CKJECiU 

a u n n  u o t j a H a  
ULJDtJLJDG □ □ □  
me. □□L'Qcui:] □□ 
n a a  ii ji i i- iD U Q d  
c i y u i 3 0 i 3  r a o E U  □□0-30 K.UCG
ECsnanoL! h;d c a a

gggB gggg Bgg
□□ C O  QQCD UDU
•olutlm  «f y H to rd i/ t  Pu n i*  

DOWN t. IntredtteUM i

JriJSd. I. Betro*
I. PoutUT pr«tfiiel 
T. OrMkdUltet
I. F«mlBtB«Ma* 
».U*k«rNidr

10. CnltiTkUM I
ln>pl«a«R< .1 

U. B ^ d tb u  I
II . Oon*br
11. Caatnl erUsdtc

in tumf «ad

It, Conildiat *  <
!k?5E-uS“ ™ i
U. Uurop«kn 

li. roo«n l

4t BMpoad

It. F«mlalD*aun» 
« .  fljrnilwlof

i t s a * S “
IL Bmmil boat 
IL 8<mtbOT^<»i .̂.

OUT OUR WAV By WHlilAHS

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

EQUIPPED M ?m  
H(\RPSTRlM6e, 
B O T v ^ 'a e c o e e  8ue»iE>Mn>\

DOUSL& 
Plt-USCHLB RTC AN'UPTOV4>̂  COOKINJŜ

*- 3 0 8 /  ^

'  INB DEW.T OUT TUB \\MAK 
IM SOM& PRETTY 6 0 0 0  

 ̂DOMPS B EW E E M  FISHTS^
-« .6 1 H W 6 A .*  ------- ,

CAM OF P#kPRtt<Ay COHSRKT- 
AriOA'^SUhJG JDL^■no^AS, , 
c a y M A io D x ’ u - ^  80R k e /iK k S  
PROOUC& A  .  ^ R W A L S  FULL 

' - n  B M iQ liS r M iC O U R S &  
DlMf«iERS

“ CUnlon (locfin’ t mind my wiiorinpr . . .  He nnya It's tho 
only thing I cio that docHii'L coHt him iinythlntf I”

BED RYDER

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

CCML1M7 IT KU tnnet mo. r.

“ Before I sit with children, I like to know w hether they 
expect to be rocked or spankedl”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"A ll I can «iiy Ih we'll ferl iiiiirlity f(iolinll pullillff up wltli 
hia rotten dlHpoaltloii nil thcHt; jciiiH if  ho isn’ t ii mniiiml"

By FRED HARMAN
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

W b«(—SUadr: tnd* lUhU 
Con*—W«iki prem uklijf. 
0«U -E u«t on profll ukla#.' 
Ho«»—Komln»llr 
Cattb—Nonlnally ■utdi'-

NBW YORK. All*.’ 1« (Fl-Th* • 
BarkH naiiuRl H.
bMl 'iSlt b« Mid f..r II. Kor
Mooad «tr»Ulii th«r» o"Billloa^hkn •nilon. LonimixIiIle> 
tinu«4 to TiM «nd bond* *«r« n*rrw 

Sbu« lr«ni«cUoBt lirf»lr 
k*i>* of proffwloniU* ir bought »p»flnilr on Ih* 

lObiUmUl rwllon of tbf
Bon»l lo*hi>it«l eorr«llon of 
TiM •"<! put

k compotlU 
or ■ point 
I MO. upon 
Im  4Uii>d atth* erKltni of hft.tilltir-, i 

M.«. Truufen fur ti>« - r- i , , ,I.Hl.etO ihitnf compared with W92.UI 
ih* work brfor*.

♦ ¥ *  *

Livestock
DENVER

DENVER, Aui. 16 (08DA)~CalUa 
oomparxl Ixt Friday: lll<h (ood to <holc« 
(«d «u«n moatij SOc hiihrr; ln»Unce« 15 
«p; oth« «ood to U hUlh»r; low.r
cradv «r«ik to Si lown; lop »0. »  on 
7Mrllaii: olb« m»digm to-cholc. U*0- 
! » .« {  «ra»i fat itotn «»«• : Jt*** 
2(.t0 down: hlih good to chok. 
btKcn JWO hlfher; olhm al*adr to 
VMk) topi M.M; Olhtr rnriium to thoU.
I I.1M 0.M! «»*aa fat btlfet. WMk to
10 Joww! bulk - ................ .... ..........
nortlT I.OO-2.00
Kkl.OO off; buik i'Jdlum’ 'lo 16.8^
1740: talvca and vtalm (Uadr to »0 
Jow«ri bulk JI.M down: ilotktr and 
fMdar itoera mo«tlr aUadr to 2i lowir 
bst «onn>on and medium moallr M off; 
bolk medium to (ood beif.ra
noUr *0 lower «t »0J# down but «bo^ 
abMnti eowa lO-I.OO lower: beat 14.00 
ealea* mroond l.ftO ot( but moatlj pomloal
■ood op lo 22.00.Hon eomparrd rriday la»l w«k: bar- 
Kwa and sHta tnottly Z.00-i.(0 lower: 
aowa I.W-t.SO lower: cloalu top ITJO:

Sbaep comparad Frldar laat VMk. 
tlau«ht«r aprlns laaba iUadr lo U lower: 
moatJr ilaadr to ellghtlr lower; eholea 
tnekloa 1SJMS.4DJ awe. fully «  hlihar: 
sp to t.OO frtelr; fk«b7 M Ib. Orttoa 
Indat* U.flO. ______

OaiCACO, A™*U**W) (U8DA )-8al. 
•bU b(«e KM} («atimat«)): toMi t.lW 
(eaUiaatwl): eompared we* acoi Batcbnf 
sader tM tb. OB«<res, tMI lower, htavler 
batehan >t«*4y| aowa ateady <o U bifber.

aalabU eattla IM (cathaatad): com-
S S 2  f s s r S u j j
hIstMr: •eannea •ad madln gnim UM  
bwar. Boat ceod fndea eloatas atnmt *~ 

- ilr tw j htlftr trrta fi>IkFw»d_»«ww; • 
tnna top * l«n  MJS: saw hlcb «s en 
«ad T( hlsbcr thaa piarioai watk; tw MsMifSXJSia tfSrSTS..;;
tt4« ;  a m  fallr W hl*h«r for week, 
lotuocaa 71: bulla BO-K hUher; Tcalen 
at«dr but haavr ilawhUr ealrae 10-1.00 
lowar at ll.M dowa. acalaat t4.00 ebolea 
n altn : lood baaf eowa cloead at U.OO- 
SO.M: haa»7 aaoaata bolle oloied at 17.T»- 
tSi itoek calTM and light itoekan f  
lower at IS.OO-MIO. BMaUr 1T.00-SI40.

Salabla iheep 100 <<aUmaUd)| con 
pared wade a«oi SUnshtar laala aloaad 
10.TS loot Frldar; balk food and
eholea nativa iprloc lanba for tha four 
dara 14.00-7S. Common to nedlom lambr 
brlBcla* tT.00.11.00; noat food atid ebolei

I Uta t

OMAHA
-  --IDA)-_

______ - ..............  parad Friday
latt w*am Btttcbar* tinder 170 Iba 

,)ow«r, baa*l«r offarlnsi TI-I.OO off 
QDder »IS Iba tO-7t lower, lo'
Jta M-1.00 off: ataca I.OO-I.OO . 
bgtfban for waak UM-ll.OO: 
tr.M( balk aowa ILM II.Mi

Cattiai 8aUb1a sad loUlt.Nonei com 
par«l Friday Uit weeki Top food an< 
aboloa fad ateare I.OOO Iba tip It^O blgber. 
■Imllar walfht iUera In lower and of good 
crada itaady to It lower: eboka yearling 
ataara and choice helfen ataady to (trong 
cood yearlltm U-tO lower: mcdlsm itevr 
aid helfera lO-l.OO lowari cowi lenarally 
U hiibar. ipoU np moral balli and 
vealara ataady to aajlert feader attan 
Iba n  ataadyj cUar
weak to f t  lower: waek'a t ^ i  Kira loade 
aMM l l l t -m i lb fed *laer> li.Mi elia- 

akowias U.1S-U, iulndlng lOU Ib 
»«tefaU at ILM: package choice helfen 
M.Otl few gnod fed cowa ll.0».|>.00| load 

cood <ow< 11.00-141 goo<
aaiaaga bulli Il.7t: vealer top tO.OOi fou 
leada choice lOtt Ib MonUna faedcn » .t t . 
balk good and choice fed etam i7.S«.ll.»0i 
BMdiua ahortfede mottly t0.«0-t4.09.

Bbeepi Salable and totali None: com 
Varad with Friday lajt waaki HlaughUi

9 atnaai good and ehoi<« 
range reeoing lambe moallir elaady, other 
faadaTa elow, weak to M lower | i  inade 
tood and rhnke R1 Ib Colorado aUaghI 
(prlag lamhe Il.OOi week'* tnpi T hi4... 
I1.U Ib Wyoming! IS.IIi good and ehoke
arraral Iota moatlr good Fradc
11.00: o<t<1 lou medium and lo... _____
m_l*.&A-SI.SOi (nod «n neelly chnlri
M lb fad c1ll>p«il relirornlai. No. . . 
fall aborn peiu. tl.tOt package good 
•boica 101 yearlliigt ID.OOi deck medium 
■rada 70 Ib Toae yeerlinra ll.M) good 
•nd choice ehorn eUughUr «wa I.OO-IO:

Salable and toUli Henai for w.ck It! 
oompared wllh week ago priree to lowar 
waek'e lop tD.Ofll rtcalni loii IT.tOl on 
■•od lo cbal<-a MO-140 Ih4| UlV 110-170 
Ibe 17.00 1 110-IH Iba ll.Otl IflO-Ht lU 
11.001 1M-400 Ibe II.0«-M| •one welghU 
' *B to ti-lOi good to ehoica aowi to.OO- 

Hi ehoka IlghtwelihU ■» to tl.OO andIw?e'
Cattlet Salabla and totali Nnnei lor 

•aeki Aalablei 1.0101 m«t elaun .(.adr. 
ao«a unereiinaea on cowti lmpm>ed do- 
Band for •toeken and la«lmi 1 loade

Grain
today and prkae (Inmpad following 

1 aarly nin-up. OaU followed tha action 
’ corn, but wbMt held reUU«elr ataady. 
Some of the eelllng: la com wai baeed 
J prirau rrporta of ecattared ebowar* In 

jwa. In addition, a laU waathar bureea 
foracaet predktad eeattarad ehowan to 
light.

Wheat cloeed uachtagad to lower, Sep 
imibcr 12.1IH. com wai 2U to 4 ««il 
*>wer. HcpUmbcr tMll'i-2.Sl. and oat 

rr. 1 t? IS lower. September *1.0«i4-%.
flRAlK TARLC 

CHICAGO, Aug. I* («1—
Op«a Blfh Law Ooe

Wheat
Beut.---------2.40W J-M IHV

rrd tt-42%.
Nn. I yellow K.<1: No. 2. I2.4MI. 
No. I heary mlaed ll.JO: No. 1 

mixed 11.07-00 ! No. 2, 11.011: No. I heery 
whlta ll.OHO; No, 1 whit. 11.07, 

Soybeana No. 2 yellow }2.J2: nominal, 
narlry milting l2.}T-t9 nominal: feed 

l.Sa-78 nominal. 
yi,!d tted per hundr*dw.lght nominal. 
Timothy l4.7W.OOi rrf lop I12.M-1I.00.

PORTLAND GRAIN 
PORTLAND. Ora, Aug. 11 bP)—Wheat 

Caih wheat (bid) I Soft whlU 11.32 
•ofl whIU (excluding rex) 12.22; whlu 
club tl.21: wmtern rad 12.2}.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 12.22: H 
rr cant 12.21: 11 per cent I2.M; 12 p.i
Hart’ whlU baarti Ordlnanr^«.l7j 10

tent I
11. P 12 t

100 Tb.' cotton'ucki: Family patenU un. 
changed: itendird patantj II higher, <.«S 
braB unehanitd.

KANSAS CITT CHAIN KANSAS CITY. , Aug. ll^^^-W hcat
MS ear*: unchanged t iK  h[gW ; No. 2 
lard and dark hard 2.I0-44U: Nn. I. 
t.28H-»: No. t red 2.12U-SIUN: No. S. 
l.aiU-»^iNl SepU I.JSH: the. 2.2TU:

unchanged to t hlghrr; 
No. t  whlu 2.71-llN: No. I. :.ei-«1N| 
No. 2 yellow and mixed 2.I<S-U; No. I,

. .h,.
1.0W7HN! No. 1. t.OKlWN.

Milo nalM I.IMI.
Kafir 1.IMI.
Rye I.I0-4ON.
Barl«7 l.ll-ION.

»ITNN*AP0LI8.^A^ II Ho.
>. «.00.

i  II.00-I7.IK
........................... - . good

: medlam IS.OO-lB.Mi cut* 
tar to common 10.00-12.60: eannen 
»M : good beef bull* K.OO-t7.2S: m< 
to good aawaga 14.00-18.101 eeleeted 
choke vealera 22.00-2S; bulk good to <
IB.OO-ll.OO: commoa to medium ......
17.00: load good lo cbolca S2> Ib feeder 
(ta«n 11.10: part loade op to 20.00: other 
aadlun to good 11.00-17.00; B4I Ib
Bixad alack belfen and ataert 10.21: good 
to choke loade'etock betfera IB.SOl ol' 
Iota 1I.7M7.I0; load atock eova 11.00.

Sheep I SaUble and totali Nona; 
waeki Salablet S4,IH> compared wlu. . 
mttk MO. aUugbtar Umbe noatly 1.00 
lower, faedm M-TB lower; itaady

weak, early balk good and eboka Idaho 
_.id Orevon (laiuhter laoibe 14.00-25! laU 
aalei comparabirUnbe ll.tMO: few loadi 
medlnm and good 12.00-M; good and 
choke ewaa B.B0.TB, uaually aortad: flcehy 
feeding Umbi II.40-U; balk atralght feed- 

a IO.lMl.lli faw loa<b 20.BO-7B.
PORTLAND 

PORTLAND. Aug. 1« (/P) <USDA) — 
„og>l RalaUe end toUli None; fnr > 
dayai Salable! 721: total) tlB7: continued 
ataady market all clawee, top H.OOj bulk 
good to choice 110-140 ik  buchara 21.10- 
10.00; ISO-tIO Iba I7MJMI IM-SOO Iba 
IB.tO-llJOi orar tOO Ib I4.00-U.00] light 

k aowa 12.00-11.001 welgbla over
__-loatly 1140-M; rough heaolaa dawn
to 17.B0) few itan at ll.OOj good to 
abolca feeder piga M.OO-ll.tO.

Cattlei Salable and totali None) for B 
dayai Salable! 1I4I| totali l l l l i  calnai 
flaUblei «4I| toUli MT: aomparad week 
go graaa ataera fully M lower, kalfen
an^Vio '«< ^ oT u X 'h U h i? i' b*ulIi**fuHy 
leadyi raalera and caleaai Steady; load 
.•P g<K>d 1*7 Ibe axperlmanUlly (ad ataera 

27.001 with three medium la low good out 
. 14.10; about II loade good liO-lllO tb

Awards Given 
To Champions 
In 4-H Event

OOODmO, Aug. IS—W lnnen of 
evenu In tbs 4>H (air held In oon> 
junction with the Ooodlng county 
fair were announced Saturday as 
follows:

Ob^ai »rinwj***7: ^Uvjorla Dtven* 
Mrt, A; Oonoa Olbaon, C: Chtrlea 
Carrico. A. PreddJa T»t«. A: Lola An- 
dcTMD, O; Marlint Uoat«i. A: Claude 
Lea atrlekland. A: Nark Collar. A; Sblr- 
Ipy Sawyer, A: llarland Anderaoo, B: 
Floyd Petenon. A; Dwain Welch. B: 
John Norli. A; Rabecca Rtitjy, A; Char- 
lotto Townaand, A; Betlr NovU. B; 
Richard Cr^pen. B: Carl MllU. B. 

ŷallaca Taylor. A; Wynona Polndex- 
■T. A; Dolorn Blerrna. B; Jeanette 

WallacF, B; Wayne Palmer. B; 0«jy 
Wallace. B: Oeorge Varlo, A: Joaose 
Varln, C: Walter Rowland, A; Oraee 
Hotiaon. A; Larry llobaoD, A: Jen? 
Sieveoi. A: Jim Steele. A: Pbtillp In- 
gerMlI, A: Valeria Rowland, B; Jack 
blnk. B: Bobbr ttlerbrook, B; Keller 
Oltaon. B: Pauline Bittern, B. ttalry II

Ralnh PrenUca. A: Qlaqn Taylor, A: 
Ronald Taylor. A; Wallace Taylor, B: 
Emer Lowery. A: Peny Rudaoo. A: 
Rulon CThatidler, B; Merrill Hartley, B: 
Emtat Hljglna, B: Jltn Norwood. A; Verl 
Bell. A; Ugar Townaeod, B; BUI Car. 
rlco, A. Dairy III

Shirley Andemon. A; Johnny Tcnrn* 
aeod, A. . Clotblnf I 

Uary Onalndla, B: Janet Jenaen. B; 
Janice Steele. A; Nancy Steele. A: Bo- 
n lu Pattcfaon. A; Jeannette Wallace, A: 
Veloy Chrlatopberaon. B: Klbel ChrU. 
tophenoQ. B; triahna Wade. A; Thelmi 
atevetu. A; H1U Brooka. A; DonlU

ix>ucjuii Ai wauBb ra.iuci. u,
..v^ Feckner, D: Barbara SCeveni. B: 
Joan Chandler, C: Ruth Jararoillo. D; 
La Rano Newberry, B; Oralen Leabo; 
■ jl Ann Jenien. A; Delorea ChlBbrow, 
u; LouUo Rice, A; Dorla Coller, A: 
B f»r Wood, B; ifeJha —

Clothlni
VInaon, O: Ca.. .. . ..  . . . ------

aaudlne Marble. C: Della Stevenaon, D; 
Beverly Newberry, A: L« Bane Newberry, 
A: Patty atepbeiu, A; Geraldine Stech- 
ena. A; &nina Peteraon. Bl Anna Pet
erson. B: Carol Ann Jenaen. A;_Olorla

Martina Hanaon.-C: AnlU Jaramlllo, 
C; Joan Stevena. B; Beverly Newberry 
Qeraldlne Btepheaa, B; Beverly Ander. 
eon. A: Donna Lou Severe. A; Llli 
Mae Severe, A: Joanns Varln. A; DorU 
Conklin. A.

ne HIgglna. A: Oudwln Jen- 
RoeemaiT Kolalnger 
• -  i i t  ■

’" S ”

Robins Requests 
Return for Man 
Sought in Biuley

B016K, AU«. 16 MV-OoV. C. A. 
Robins signed today requliltlon p « .  
pears asking the retum -to Idaho 
of Calvin Hayes. Jr., who U hel^ 
at Fayetteville, N. 0.. on a Cassia 
county "tugltive warrant charging 
him with anault with a deadly 
weapon.

The papers win be taken to the 
North Carolina governor by Sheriff 
Saul H. Clark of Cttssla' county.

Hayes la charged with using a 
curved knife to Inflict aerlous 
wounds on Leonard UttlefleM last 
April 7. Hayes pleaded not guilty 
when arraigned May 19 in probate 
court. Five days later be escaped 
from jail.

After learning o f  Hayes' presence 
in North Carolina, Clark asked au- 
thorlUes there to Uke him into 
ctutody pending extradition pro* 
ceedlngs.

Cancer Teaching 
Plans Draft Set

BOISE, Aug. le  WV-Mrs. Grant 
Hess. Boise, state commander o f  the 
IdAho Cancer aoclety, said today that 
preliminary plans have been com
pleted to provide cancer education 
courses in all schools In the state.

Mrs. Hess said plans for primary 
and elementary grades were recent
ly completed by members of the 
school committee of the Idaho divi
sion of the American Cancer so
ciety under the direction of Alien 
Jcflries, former head o f  the history 
nnd science department of the Kel
logg high schooL

U. s. Decides 
Plan for Aid 
Russ Declare

MOSCOW. Aug. 16 C«><-IivesUa 
declared today that William 1*. 
Clayton. U. 8. under secretaiy of 
state for economic affairs, and the 
U. B. ambassadors to Britain and 
France were making the decisions 
at the European economic ctmfer- 
ence In Paris.

**It U preclBely their decisions 
and not the decisions of the com
mittee whlcli will serve as a fur
ther measure of U. a  partlcipatloQ 
In European questions." said the 
official government newspaper.

"In  other words, the United 
States is not Inclined to consider 
the committee nor ita mediators, 
Britain and France.

"This is how the mountain gave 
birth to the mouse. This 1s how lliu« 
sions are vanishing—the IHuaions 
with which Bevin and Bidault se
duced the OTiali European natlona 
for the good of American monopo- 
llsU.

I ll.S:
I 10 loade B«llum klnde ll.OO- 
non ll.OO-tlSOl lew good graea 
00-11.001 balk nedlum IT.BO. •men IVOO-II.OOI good light 

e ll.OO-SOl bulk aTeraga good 
edlum 14.11- 
I.U.OOI ean-

. 1100-

.00-11.80 1 Uta In
good heairy b«f bulla IB.I
• age nfferlngi 17.00-11.00........................
ta.M; rutler to fommon ll.SO-H.tOs etrlrt- 
Ir 1-hol.i *Mltn ll.tOl bulk .nod t- ehoW-. 
lO.M-tI.on; I Inule It.BO-ll.OOi me-lliim 
TMlm I7.fl0-1*.A<I| oommoa U.OO-lt.lO: 
ealle diiwn to K.OO.

KhM|.i KaUhU end toUll N»nei Ir̂ r I 
dayei HaUl.lei lOlli loUli 1IHR| arrlna 
lambe 7* highfri yearllnr wethera lO-t.OO 
up I other riMiM eteadri bulb good t» 
ehoiea li-lOO II. ipilnji lambe 11.00-71: 
one email lot outiitandrng rhnlea reached 
St.OO) iCMdliim irxlM IB.SO-tO.BOi eommnn 
down to U.OOI tort load gnn>l «n rhalre 
111 Ih yearling wtthera IIOOi bulk m»- 
dium to >..hI H.0O.I7.O0I ekolee blll.r •••« 
7.001 b>ilk gi»| |« ehoke «,<10.10 i romman 
I.OO-S40I g«.l lA chcilea II-7I Ib feeder

becca Ruby. B; Mary jane Edholm. 
Bhlrley Bdbolm, D: Qda Mae Sown. _. 
France* Mldd1«wortJi. B; Roberu Day, 

i Xdna Smith. B.
Clothing V Carolya Bdbolm. A: Barbara Klg- 

glaa, B. Clothing VI 
Alice Henry. A; Bare Smilh. A: Mar-

C > Henry, A: Shirley Btepheii*, A; 
ima McCloud. A. a

Nutrition I 
Mary K. Cleveland. A: y«3nne Cleve

land? A; Helen Kendrick. B; Tucky 
Reynold*. B; Jo Anne Varln. A; Lila 
Uae Severe, A; Donna Severe, A; Olorla 
Uerrle, A: Carolyn Curran. B; Mary 
BorrUa, B: Patty Ann Nyman. B: SIg- 
ney ValenUne, A: Barbara McAnulty, 
B: Eddie Joan Wright. B: Kittle Zlm- 
roerntan. B; Irena Claiborne. B: Joyce 
Claiborne. B; Oorotby Hunter. B: Mary 
Carrico. A; Ruth Carrico. B: Lolah Lte 
Pancher, A; Olenna Rot. B; Sharma 
Boy, B; Laura McConnell, B: Roberta 
Day. A. Nutrition I!

Dorla Conklin. A; Olorlanne Borrlga, 
Bi Karen Ferre, B; Barbara Manh, * 

Tractor Maintenance 
Robert Ragland, blue; Dean Van 

burg, blue; Keith Bmltb, red; Arthur 
Uebty, red; Earl Oalllber, red; Marvin 
KUUer, red; MerrU Bhupc. red.

Foreatry — Jimmy Varln. red: Oary 
WaUace. red; Larr; Butler, blue; Qeorge 

Mlicellaneoua Cluba—Betty Lou Carl
son, lorratry, red; John Ako rural elec
tricity, blue; Betty Lou Carlaon. pho- 
totrapby, blue: Betty Lou Carlaon, room 
Improrement, blue; Barbara McAnulty, 
garten. blue.

Ilandtcratt 
' Wyoona Poindexter. A; Barbara Bd- 
holm, C; Shirley Edholm. B; Carolyn 
Edholm. A: Shirley Edholm, D; Mary 
Jana Uholm, C; Carolyn Edholm. A; 
Barbara Edholm. B; Bhlrley Edholm. C; 
RIU Aitorqula. A; Bhlrley Edholm. O: 
Barbara Edholm. A.

Canning
Dolorm Blevena, A; Valorle Rowland, 

0; Klila Mao Howii, B; LouUe Llbbrechl. 
B; Uacbara EUholm. A: Qraco liotwon. 
A; lUtiecca Ruby. U; Grace Hobaon, B.

Ueef
Harold Ruby, 7-A; Delbert Spencer, 

0; lldiiiey llcevlck, B; Robert Bchlund, 
^  Lee Allen. A: Doyle Allen, B; Jerry 
Thompson, II; Alfred Danlrla, 0; Arthur 
Henry, 3-A; Cliarlee Dunham, A; Robert 
Fleldx, A; L«utens NotU. A: Keith 
Smith. A; Eleanor Henry. A; Arthur 
Koenig. A: Dale Drown. II; Jimmy ile- 

' gan. A; Vernon ilarklna. B; Qerald 
Rolterteon. A; FTeddlo )*aulkner. A; 
Ooimle llrown, «-A; Donnie Brown, B-A: 
Thnrlnw McCloud, A; John Wert, 9-A: 
Fred McOloiid, 4-A: Fred McClovid, A: 
Omer Bfhtnldt. A; Omer Bchmldt, A: 
IJo)-<t Wood, 11-11; iiarold Bchmldt. A; 
Ix)la llrll lllue. U; I.eii Clirionl. A; Scot
ty r.lmmrrman. A: Ralph l«wer, l-A: 
Dobliy llrr<l. S-A: Dllly Iteod. lO-A; 
Tlielnia MrCInud, A; Zelda McCloud, A: 
Thurlow McCloud, h.

Hwina
Jorry W«l>er, A; Bill Dunham, A; 

Walter Dale CIrmuna. A: Melvin Jara
mlllo, A.

She«p
Keniielh Koriilier, AA: Wynona Poln- 

doxter, C; Kemiftu Kornher, AA; Hlla 
AJU>ri|iil*. A; lUrbata Edholm, A: EJI ' 
ley miioliii. HA; Carolyn  ̂ EdhnJin.
holm 
holm. ...

1I»T«MJarkle Caiiii'tirll, A; Raymond Dan-

Fined for  Gambling
OLENN8 PERRY, Aug. Ift-Tw o 

men operating a "snake zoo" one 
mile east o f  Hammett on U. S. 
highway 30 were fined *306 each 
when they appeared In probate 
court and 6115 was recovered for a 
tourist who had lost the money in 
a dice game allegedly operated by 
the men.

The men were arrested by Sheriff 
Arthur Stevens and Deputy Sheriff 
Loren Pierce.

FAVOR CUSTOMS W IO N
PARIS, Aug. 16 m -F ra n ce  and 

Italy were lined up at the 16-natlon 
European economic conference to
day In favor of a continental cus- 
toms union, while Britain was on 
record for a spcclal study of the 
idea.

Hcrve Alphand, chief of 
French foreign ministry’s economic 
section, gave his government’s view 
In commenting yesterday on an 
lUllan proposal of two days ear
lier that European nations form a 
customs union—an arrangement for 
Imposing and collecting customs 
duties in common. Alphand said 
France waA considering such a 
union with lUly no matter what 
other countries might do.

The conference Is drafting a re- 
port on Europe’s resources and needs 
to be turned over to the United 
Slates by Sept, I as a preliminary 
to American aid under the 
called "Marshall plan.”

DAUGHTER BORN 
OAKLEY. Aug. 16 -A  daughter 

was bom recently In Burley to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bemell Wrlgley.

lambe I
HAN FIIANCIBCn

BAN FRANCISrn. Aug. II (iT) (IIHDAI 
—M.«e> HaUble end loUIi Nunei lor i 
dam  l.fOOi enmpared Friday week ago; 
nnder 110 Ib barmwe and illle fullr eteady | 
bulk tI.7B-ll.IO. heary ho«a weak at 11.TI- 

..
IBM- Cattlei Salable aa4 Mali None) for «

Twin Falls Markets
rboUa >Hleh«.!'*lMS4?S. >.Btl.O«-ll.eO

derei KOOI e«nip«?<.l rrlcley waek ago

.1 mfilliiiii (lOO-KH) I
• rlî Kli- I
Ll'rVTi.l

gi««t I
■ I IMi K.ii.t.

) Ib vealera I
iHMthini ileuililtr (al>ee II.«0,

H.UhU end l.,<ali None | Aal.hle 
ir 4 .ierti »,OUO, ri.rnp>re.l rriday week 
■ ui rhnlre ii.iltia Uiiibe ecaica, under- 
me etnme i ■■>li«.l n>*clluni (.> rluilce wool- 
I and Ui»l« M-I.oo hlaliMl week'*
»lk l7.on.:i.AO| lew l..a<U Nn. I pelt 
>-A7 lU llno-Kfl, (WM rullr •i'«'tri one

riteeee-I,Aert 4|.«1| lrl|>Ute 10-41,
K«ge l.ai(e ate.u A i milium 

..... .. *  “ «

LEGAI. ADVKim .SEMENTS
NllTIca Tfl IIIDIlKHS 

ITl* HTATK, I'lUldllAHINtl AOKNT 
will reeelie teeled l>l<l, al hU lloom
HI, BUU .............. Ill 1 I'. M. HeiitemUr
4lh. lit?. Ciir luinteblog Um Ixlliiwlng 
lema for Ike IWHmeiil ot I'ublle Health, 
'niberetllln, dli.hlheil* luaolil, and 
dlphtlMrU PeilueeU, IlUk Uel. B<hka 
leat. iiullpoi varelne and TypbeU
..........-  •'II ha PHhllelr opened

Mad al Ua aboee line and plaea. : 
rata* and (peelflralUne may he 
trniB th* HUIa l-uiTli*ilng Agent.

Ilia dale r»er«ee the ilglil In rc
aay ar all l>i'l>.iiAn(ii.ii A. luivn.

01aia I'uiebMlna Ageak

led tad

AT YOUR 
SERVICE!

WITH MANY HARD- 
TO-GET ITEMS!

Keep In touch with our catalof; order desk. W e receive 
notice dally o f  new items becoming: available, Thlnfifs 
you’ve long awaited can be delivered to your door In a 
week or 10 days.

GALV. WASH TUBS

1 . 4 714 GALLON SIZE 
HOT DIPPED .....

Claissified
.WANT AD RATES

S&AOUMU t e  OanlTM «str> 
Waak dart, n  a. » .

■aadap isM Batordar 
Tbia pape> taaarre Uw right

uwwaDcs wiu M Baoa i 
a eaa laeagraat taeartloe.

“ H l E F T O S B E i C T i E r
Mamtcd ' ]

C A R D  O P THANKS

r U>a 1
»en( during the IIIniM 'aBd diVh' Vl 
our beloeed hoebapd and father. 

Hra, S. E. WlllUma 
Hr. and Hre. Shelbr B. WlUlaiaa, jr. 
Mr. Sam Wllliaai 

and Ura. Rar
Jungat

. and Ura. Uwla :

SPECIAL NOTICES

D O ROTH EA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

MAGIC VALLEY’S INVALID HOUE 
Naraea oa duUr dar and night 

Oood eare-Cood food 
IDELL DROWN. R. N 

MADELINE BROWN. UANAGEE 
PHONE 0118R2

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. D B. JUUMSUN—«I4 Third afaaea

'T R A V E ^ R K S O R T S

PERSONALS

B U 8 IM S S 8  
OPPORTUNrnES

t K > i m  . l i r K C i
W la n . loaatad m  blak«w H. CaU

o i s r iw ^ w r T w i iw r B ^ i r a i r T e
caadr ar not raadoia. Pricad for qolck 
aala. laqalra 114 4Ui aweaaa w > .

i« •( tarrtwrr. B«s MA

erder boalaaM with no eaplul ooUay, 
eapplrln* faman wllb InaacUeidai,

SERVICE STATION 
ATTE N D A N T

EXPERIENCE NC0E8SARY

SCH W ARTZ AUTO 
.  PHONE 261

W A N TE D
EXPE R IE N C E D '

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
To work oa eommleekm haali. 

ate eiperlea<e, age and glee ra(er< 
rn. ir lalersted wlU arranga iaUr>

BOX 1-D, TIMES-NEWS

AUTOMOBILE-
MECHANICS

Investigate 
Our Proposition

8 >,4 DAY WEEK 
IDKAL WORKING CONDITIONS 

VACATION WITH PAY 
TOP EARNINGS

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COM PANY

EX.HARINE want* to contact ireteran 
with at leaet tUO.OO caeh. inUreeted 
In barracka home an atreaga. Write Boi 7I-A, TlB.ea.Newa,

C r o f t t m a n  M o w e r

BaH B earingi ‘1 8 . 9 5
A r«il buy al Htli prlt*. 5 ’Vhhpar- 
Ino'dcllon”  ilaal bladat, koan 
•dgofc flubbar Hrei. 16-ln. cut.
Plnli/)«d bt rad and crMnt errantaC

PHONE

1640
ASK FOR THE 

CATALOG ORDKU 

DKSK

7 IN. BENCH SAW  

31.0S

Itiricxlng miter 
BitURp. niitAalve 

Iron bnsr. rctnov- 
nblo dado liwrrl; 
Iftbir tllM to 45 

drRfcM.

T W IN  F A L I iJ  
ID A H O

— DETECTIVES —

Civil and Criminal 
Cases 

J. 0 . PARKHURST
EXT. 114 PERRINE HOTEL

TWIN FAIiS. IDA.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
BEAUTICIANS are la great demaad. Cood 

ealariaa. nica Dock. Let u  tbow ros how. 
Baagty Arta Acadear, T*ia Falie. Ida.

BUdlNESS trainlsg. Twin Falla Dwin' 
Collega. Call SUrllng a  Laraoa. K. 
MeBobatti and Cempaay. Phone 1

comnuBltlea. Reliable, meehanlcallr In
clined Bien with fair aduealloa prtferred. 
Training eUrta at hatoe, will not InUr- 
far with yoar iob. It roa fetl guallfltd. 
wrila (or free facte. UUIltiea DIeeel 
Training, a/o TImee-Newe.

Wa Conneol

FORD Storage

• STUDENTS
NOW IS THE TIME

Ts retleter In Salt Like’e moit modem 
SCHOOL OF DEAUTV CULTUIIE 

Pull euff of Inttractcn. with regUtered 
nuna for epeclal Initructlona. 

SPECIAL RATES 
dnrlDg the moBlh ol Auguel

W H IPPLE ’S SCHOOL 
OF B EAU TY CULTURE

"AIR CONDITIONED”
Pbaaa 4-1141 41 South Uata St 

Salt Lake Clly. Uub

CATITALIZE on the fall harvnt^lth 
cefe. rooming houie, gas pumpe, be<. 
parlor, reull etore. Huber HeU, 111 
Bldner.

FOR HALEl IlMreatloD hall, 1 enooker, _ 
pool Ublce, 1 duck pin bowling allere, 
aoft drlnke. tandr * lobaoco. All itoek 
and flituree. Good opportunltr lor right
Krtr, Jack Rogera. Uoa U. Qleaoe 

rrr, Idaho.
PROriTAllI.K ipraring bualncaa for eele. 

iM  then 11.000. Inrludea V-lt pkk-up 
and powrr eprejrer. EaUbllehfd elltnlle. 
Training goee wllh the deal. Start 
rounelf In hiiilneee by aeeing 0. J. 
Itothne. HT r.ilk, 1‘hnne ____

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND

Klmer Ihler.______________________
SITU ATION S W ANTED

____  _ Iterelliint.
. 441 tth avenue .Ml. __ __________
Twb Irucke want grain hauling, looae or 

eacbed. I'hnne 04IIMI1.
#(5'K farm pn>lu'e~iii>ullng. cell llor

Walker. Phone lOi. Kll.f._________
UAY and etiaw baling, f  .11. John*

OllBTOM bar I 

Irucke. I'hnne |i
WaNTKI)! iVuhV

eprar. 0««xt nuterleji ueeil. 1
S ale  boohk~p.'r'e.;il.Tie at

aiperience, Wille b»< 70A, TImee-Newe. 
ftw'lNO, aJnUfen'e (lolbea made. me7d"lng, 

alUraliaiui. butlonhelea. 111 Filer arp̂

TiTSfTTr

> n c 7 u ^

ATIiAW haling < 
0II4R4.

ll>lng qiiartere e
fiiKiiiTT,;---------

il ratUla

•r nuiaee aide ileelring 
I. Ripaflenoe deeirahle 
T. Appir Twia

>.laV‘ kajln. ralUU, 
unrieimaa aara*. Original deefgna. warm 
■rMilage, eholce Hlbla laata. Prafeireii 
W u ea  they eepreea the true epirit 
«f Ohiblma*. Kair ta aell-bl« pn>. 
fita. WtlU far motMp making plan 
Mar. Triumpheat Art rablUhan,
Ba» ;aaa, OaTn.

■AKM MMV. Iha« hteadf, •there, 
M hia  OhrtoMiaa earda. Put aalling 
ll<wri II “ Paatani” mm

&
II «p. E.-

HELP W A N T E D l!!
SHOP FOREMAN 

Wide awake perwin to run buy ahop. 
Top Wagea

■ EXPERIENCED 
PARTS MAN 

Wue plus commbeion t» right man

BELLINGER MOTORS
60S COMMERCIAL STREET 

ELKO, NEVADA

HELP W AN TED —  
MALE AN D FEM ALE

____________ _______ -\pplj II
ptreon. Twin Fail* Lumber Company.
___ __ , —. time aaltai
»on>cn lnter<ated in rei............ ...
fail growing auto Iniurance company la 
Meglc Valley. See Ur. IlobersoB today. 
People’* Automobile Inturance,
Main Arenua North. Twin Falli.

IAN or woman—etcady income averaging 
t<t weekly. Call on cuitomere {or 
fimoua Watklne produetj la city of 
Twin FalU. No lavaUaenL Duineai 
aeUbii«hcd. ImmedlaU earning!.
3. R. Watklna Co.. D-77. Winona, J

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

SERVICE sutlon and equipment with 
living quartere In llagerman. Price
13.100.00. tl.ioo.co will handle. Phone

A  WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY! 

JEWELRY STORE
For aaU or laaia at aetnal biniafc 
ll.M«M. Wllh or wllhotil wgtth 
makata took. Ostr (tora la faat creviac

▲OORX8S IMQmaiEi

P. 0 . BOX 623 
BURLEY, IDAHO

HOTEL. RESTAURANT 
AND BAR  

Located in Elko County 
on U.S, 40 and U.S. 93

Tw>ator7 brlek balldlDC wHh ftjU bav 
maot, 11 room*, fallr (snbbed a»d 
aqnlppad. BeaUaraat aeallag aa»aci. 
tt o f M. Gnaalu erar 1100,OM raaf 
ly.For tortKer iBrarmalloa coot«el rov

P .'a  Box'lOT, Well«, Nev.

1.1,

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEEPING

BLERPmG' rooma, newly decorated. 1(U
Kimberly Rdad. Phone 844-J.________

LARGE quiet eleeplng room for sea or 
two working ladlea. 841 lad aeenna

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 BOOM h___ _ ........ ........

Fire Pelnta. 0IM.J11.__________
MISC. FOR RENT

! 8.r 00T 41 Palaca trailer. Ideally located 
In Moieow. Call 174.J. Writa box lit, 
Jerome.

W AN TED TO RENT, LEASE

bhed apartmeuL No chlldcao. Phone

DESPF.RATELY needed tumUhed or 
furebbed beue for Tiaat-Ntwi ampl 
Phona IM.

REWARD offered for farriUbed apartment 
or bouea. Empiayea of KLIX. Blwatfa» 
dnptrale. Phone 2414.

TIMES-NEWS employ wllh 1 cblldm 
wanu to rmt 2 bedroom hooM or apart, 
ment. Call 18. Charley W. Butter............!. ■' --- r-T-

rafervneea. Box lA. Tim^Nawt.

COUPLE 
W IL L  P A Y

171 per monllt foi* I or 8 room nafar- 
.Plibepd bouea.

PHONE 1141W 
W RITE P. 0 . B O X  570

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RuUo BldK. Fbooa 680

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

Puroltura and aatoaoblla
o m o  H UTT, Mgr.

'Cr«oad dear Bank *  Tt«t B l^  
____________Phopa IM _________

MU>o>irl'< 
' ' fiimlihi

t hlah»
iln.

l».i W*.
24 nnlu. 

> 178,000.00. Hell 
, Hprlngfleld. MIteoorl.

Attrecthe 4-Unil Motor Coart 
I douhlee olenly of mom fnr eipanilea 

ZARNING 11.000.00 PER MONTH 
PlIONK 811

BUSINESS LOTS
lU iltl root building Incetinn In the 
100 block An Ker<md A>e. N. Kicellenl 
lo<atton for a theatre.

iOiitl foot bualneae lot an Main Are- 
nue. Phone 111 or call at 111 Second 
Street Weet.

nniVE-IN grocery, wholaale and mall 
gaa and geiage located on a good ear
ner on Highway 10 on 1 acree. Eieel- 
lent corner for Mntel. If you aie look. 
Ing for a good inrailment. THIS IB 
IT. Price 130,000.00.

Phona 111 0 I 111 Bee. St. W.

OAniNET A WOODWnnKINa SHOP 
Machinery, new biilldlnn, Ineludlng 

new modern l-bedrooin home. Will 
aell biulneee wllhout home. Located

J, E. W HITE Agoncy
III Mala Ara. t.

BEItVlflE STATION PBOPKItTY 
l<vale.i at lllelrloh, Idaho, lie. ll.Ini 
quartan iwnneeled. Priced fnr (lillca 
eele. Will take lele model ear ar pl<h-up 
ae pen paraient.

TR A ILE R  CAMP 
A N D 

GAS STATION
wlUi rurabhad boM. Oa klghww I*. 
OoaapleU wllk at«eli and a«alpB«il.

M.OM.M

FARM  H EADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2818

4%  LA N D  BAN K  LOANS
Long Urm*. fair traatment. prepay
ment prirllrgea, no commlMlooa, In- 
prorementa and other purpoeta.
TIIB TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 Third Arenue Bouth, TwIb Falb

N E E D  M ON EY?

Your locally owned aradH aovpaay. 
Keep Idaho'e bulneae la Idalta. 

Sata ae low aa aar—

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMOIIil.Ca, FURNlTUai 

AND UVtSTOCI
W . C. ROBINSON
(Aeroea from Radio BIdg.) 
AIINOLO F. CROSa. Mgr.

114 Uala north Phoae 111

R EAL ESTATE W ANTED

HOMES FOR SALE
».nnOH~hn< be mored. Inqulra at 

'ton Inlernalkmal Irueh.

W E H AVE
I * 1 IIEIIItlKm llOMFJl 

Modern, Full ctmeni baeernidU. Bnaa 
hare ull and aome hare ooal lurnacea, 

BEB US FIllBTl

F. J, BACON
III Mala North Phona l»41W-tUlR

HRA1ITIFUL
lllira m<Hlein k.ine. tliil'iiie In ererr....... ......... . ,,„„7
11* 100* »l«hl. 

MACHO VAU.EY 
INVEHTMCNT CORP.

Ill Mein A«e. No. Phone I44I-II11W

8 BEDROOM
IMerfl home. Oood loeatlaa. II.HO.
S L ^ : r p r : ; U ' -  *-•

MAGIC V A L L E Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

Ill Mela At*. Na, Phoaa I44I-I(1IW
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HOMES FOR SALE
iDB I bfdraeB boa* in TwId_

n hoUM. ballt-lni. 0
t-BOOM booM. with bulIUini. •howtf. 

tiMtrk »*Ur Unk. «il h««ur. > lot«>
««» tUgjwn._______

tOVELY i-room hom  ̂ Oil Nk«
JoeiUoB. but. TT*d« for U rt« hom9.
Thom »» -W ._________ ____________

lUALl. •hlatM boUM. 14»ll. lo 
mo.«d. v«ry tiMti. 1 nl1<* .onth ot South

(•noon no<!«rn bom*, b*wIj dccont^. 
fnrnUhtd or un(urnUb«d. Rouootbl*. K1

MODERN 7-room bon*. 2 b«U». donh 
C*ru«, rood location. 4l» *th «»«nt 
t»»t. rhom 19t5M »fur t p. m-

•  $«.*00, TIIHKE b*droomi. nle« kltth«'

CASH Ulki. ty, «cr« 
h0Bi«. «hkk«B hou»*«. : 
B»rb«m to fint oil*
E»«»iiBr»- r . r. s«n<«

. Lac C<bli
riTfc — t

4 ROOU
Uoj«rs bova* n«wl/ d«eftr«U<. Bwl^ 
ibl*. 1 flnlibtd roetM ia MMnmU *U 
furnx*. f«ncrf »«rTl. On p»».n.»mt. 
Good B«lihborh«od. But 0 *m« Ttt.t-
'**■ U«ijq°*nm for E««M«U»1 

and ntulnm l«t«.
CECIL C. J0NE8 ^

Bank *  Truit. Bm. i . Ph. Mil

N E W LY  DECORATED
:  b«!room cnodarn bom«. Nlf* Iota 
tion. Daitmant, raraf*. atfikcr, «(c. I 
barsalD al Good Urnit.

MAGIC V A L L E Y  
IN VESTM ENT CORP.

rilONEJ14»ORtniW

FARMS FOR SALB
ACRE «Md «Dd awtk l*r«. Son* l »

A  SPLENDID 40

C. A . ROBINSON
Bask * Trut BIdc-

80 ACRES

BILL COUBERLY
BEAL ESTATE 

IM MAIN EAKT THONE I0»

FARM IMPLEMENTS
>al«r '.Ith plintj et wir

ODSli A r&nr.al] tractor. b«aa . . — . 
D«w. CoTfr Gat suilon *Mt of bo* 
plUl. Fbona 1»I»J.

NEW '^•UrpUlar” •taillioaary »
_^V»[d'M*°Dfiion. °** **

IKrtRNATIONAL bMt karvaator, pUu • -  ■ • •
Ua«hlo<
pUu »Itb Itll l_ 
Uathio* !• In tlrtl < U a«m. rbena »o 
B»raa. Haw riTm,

Hod«l t  Ulnnaapolia Molina
TRACTOR

<rltb ll-iMb binc-on pin., I ro<r baaa 
plantar. I row bian fulilvnor. < 
bean cutltr, Ei(t|ltnt fordlllon. Hu 
|:M.M .«tra mbWr, Pl.nly ot ni- 
Uritlni tooli, r<ar bar.

4 nils iButh. 1 tail. Jma*

HAY. GRAIN AN D FEED
i  ACRE.S crop.

2. HuM, Idahn 
8ALKD barl»y

Vlnll ArcBilronf, m to

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE

BCD trindlB*. Uonnabaa I ___  ______
Ph8B» a<t4J4, TSriB FalU._________

WEST END i»n  triodlnl. Gort»a« k l l  
1n» 8fr»l.;a. Phona «64R. Buhl.________

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
Oat bedroom ham*, loulb part of clt7. 
Ilrhu, »aur. «ird«n. ll.lM-00.
Two b«dnK>m bom*, «ail part clt7. 
furnacMtokfr. laraf*. H.OOO.CO.
Tbr»» lifdroom horn*. «a»t part, braak- 
faal nook, Biodarn. J9.MO.OO.

CALL W. A .OSTRANDER lUS-R

-H O M E S -

Clo»f|n. A-1 ahapo. Upalalrt can ba 
rantad. Haa tara*a and nle* back 
U«n. T>l> hema can brine in tIM.OO 
»«T month, i r s  GOOD I Ill.OM.OO.
Email homia In raal *»d  loeaUoni 
ll,4M,M da.B-wlth bath and bol 
watar.

ELM ER PETERS
Pkoaa 24».M or tail t l U40 fUi A>a. E.

AD A M S BEST 
OFFERINGS

In on North Hh BU Hardwood floori. 
bath and coed hoaUnf plant. Prlca 
IT.JOO.OO, Doy# paytaaol onir
(  rooma and bath. Mka built in klubtn. 
Elaetrie v«t«o haa Ur. All naw plumb- 
Inc. rrlea Tart caab.
4 acraa in alt; limlla M buildlnga. 
Sultabl* for tubdlvliloo lat« Iota. Prka 
oaly I4.JM.09.

H acraa MurUuib Mctlon on hlcb- 
way JO. Good 4 rtwm houar. n.w dalrr 
ham, irada A. Larf* potato callar, 
naw chlekan hooa*. Dotp «fll *lth 

wura lyatam to houia and barn.

C. E. ADAM S
iln Ata. Eait Fbunt SC4

FARM S FOR SALE
',KK farm, aoulh. Hi w îl '

io ACHE farm, artota road fmn 
llmlla, aaal of irada a«hnnl, ft) 
waKr, nna baadtat*. mndfrn 
<tly walar. Ulrphnna. r.iilhul 
rplcad (/> Mil. Ivan IluiuaVrr. W

FOR SALE: 
aail, Ed V
mn>h*rlr A(

RESIDENTIAL Iota. 11 fniit trMt. 
fronUaa, 100 fatk dw . 1 «  Waah- 

Tr«k Una. Pbsna 1»»R -

MAGIC V A L L E Y  
INVESTM ENT CORP.

OFFERS:
4-badrooa boma In food location. A 
food b«rl If rou don’t btlloa ll. coma 
and aaa It I

AbaoluUly Uxlayi bargain: *'4 acraa 
only IS mllaa from town. Hat 2 homta. 
cbl̂ kan î auta, barn. Prlca to aall. If 
It Un’t rlibt—maka aa otfar.
Anolhrr fina » acr«. clot* In. With 
1 bemai. milk barn for It baad, ehlekan 
houaa. lounilni ahed. air. FIna garden, 
patturr, crop land. Located and K«*r«d 
(o maka you Btonay and a piaca you'd 
ba proud to own.

lU MAIN AVE. NOKTK
PHONE 2445

Ona 10 A«ra Farm at Buhl 
Two Cafat
Two Aeraasca 
1( Monta In til lactioB
12 Trackasa locationa 
A bona in trada for *kat y< 
A Kood Sartica StatloB arltl 

quartan.
A HoUl In Navada 
A Nllht Club in Jaroma.

FARM  HEADQU ARTERS 
PHONE 2315

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PEACHES
Fraaatonaa ..>. > _ —.■ 

Dallcloua Wbaa Trw I^Bod
■ lh«n at year Oroear̂ a. aad buy 

'o tba anall centaiMn ftaap-

KENYON GREEN

____________ PETS
rOMEilANIAN pQppUi far a*I«. t BeBti~a

4 dRKY-DLUV. ParaiaB raglatarad ktttafia.

MISC. FOR SALE
b»d. (ratal bad for aala.

H, Filar,________

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

calUnl condillon.U<i«h.
II GAUGE Urownint automatic aboUuii. 

In parfact condllkia. Al.o ( botat abalW. 
PHcrt raaaonasw. iBOulra 120 North Elm

WANTED TO BUY

WILL par 'ath for ItU B«d«l t»r. H» 
daalara. Phona OWUI.

INTERESTED In baylac baby Onad >ltM

CUSTOM bay cho»pIn«. lUck and fiald 
baullnf. EUanbaoar. PboBa l4a*W,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

SEVKRAL pair, ol drapaa, b. 
matlraia and apriltfl. Call I 

Ix>d»e.

ninmn hor« f«r .ai.
028t-J2, Krank AI.Wl,_______

CLOSE-UP cowa and h.lfan. Udd.

Ch»ap. Pbona

riar.

d̂ iTud.

12 nAUCK 1.. Smith doubla barral thot* 
cun; .*1 ttlibrf WlnehnUr ritlt. both 
In f »r-all«nt fondltlon. Phono lOt.R. 

WATKRUURY furnara and aulomatle
■ 1 montha. Mrt. Kopp. 

Waahlnfloa achooi. PI

WANTED—Top 
Phona llll-il 
fitntrr. 1 ~

12 FOOT ThnmpMpn boat, t whaal utility 
trailer with or wllhoul I»4T Champion 
motor, elhtf acccatorln. 107t Ind r

WANTEKi
Hanlon, Twin Fallt.

16C0 HEAD jood yrirlinK I

t Farm Matter mllkl 
nuth. wtn KimUrli

CUSTOM KILTJNG
f;QUirrKn to ntiTriiER 

AT VOtllt FARM 
S'O niS!  ̂ - -  Nf) MUSJS 

Hrml lI.ulH to I,~-ker
CALL 0.I98J1 

M, B. EACKER

SWEET corn for ctnnlni. U i W«at Ur
burn. Twin Fall.,__________________

GOLDEN Bantam canning corn now rear!

FARM IMPLEMENTS
WANTED. 14-foot boat b«l Ib rood eon*

ditlon, Phona 801112, Buhl.___________
AC COMniNF. with irolor, rhcap. Sr.

__ _ ____  cannin*. J. K. ilu«
___ % mila aoulh Klmharly.________

GOOD cookinf applta. 11.00 par buihcl. <

19IB MOUKI. A J. 
condlticin, 6*̂  w« 
KItfr, UtJli.

I ttnck prlrr<l 
*. I'owar Kalia
i'hoiic aiSJ,

,  l„.M,y. Atxi m» 
ma K.iw’in I

■ ":z.
C, A. ROBINSON

Rank * Ttual RulIdliiK

IN FARMA I IIAVK 
»A, Ihiaa 40't anil a !I0. 
.1 ciMa lo Twit. FalU.

1 AI,S(I HAVF,
• nira Acraaiaa and anr

PA T DALY 
PHONE 2158

fiO ACRES

«•., rull baaamaiil, Flna^alii

R A Y  MANN
JERnHR, IDAHn

91 ACRES
IJ .. r« ..ndar rullitalkn, llalaiir. If.
II tn.im 'a>n<l«rn hntna and I  room hnma.' 
lUiii, rorial and ta«l lol for iOfl haad
1.1 laltla. ChUkan boyaa for M« Uriol

>1 on Ihi North I t fol

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
IN V K S T M IC N T  C O R P .

c  Mtli. A»a N, ri.oi,t Mil

1)1 |«|ii h>lli CliKinty land. Ona food 
..t ..I l.i.llilliKi and (ini ainall t»l of 
ImiII.IIkii. ll"«i orchard. Iln hard 
load, I mllaa from (own. I'rirt IttO.OO 
|,»c tti* and wurth lha monar,
Wa ha>a annii r »d  Karlhtlda rarai 
Ihtl wi Ihlnk ara worth lha aianay,

V. C. (JUAVE8 & RON 
I'HONK aiK

POTATO 
PILERS

1047 MODEL

NOW IN STOCK

RICAN CUITICRS 
niiii.T TO (mi)Kn for most 
UAKES AND UOUEL TRACTOIUI

PAU L EQIUPMENT 
AND W RLDING SHOP

Caul. Idaho Phona OMt-JI. Murlay

GET YOUR 

D AVID  B RAD LEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-WI

ON DISPLAY 
nt 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
IV In  FiilM

C O M IilN E S
'•a ........I

U K A N  (U m 'M R S

BALIOIIH
Ollttr Hrdraullo Ntadia 
to wita »■-11.00

UICET LOADERS
John liaaia ((ood)
A r tw  floon rLowB and dibcb 

M OLYN EUX 
M ACHINERY CO,

viLi.AOE or  nrrnKTiiNiTr

DISPERSAL 
SADDLE HORSE 

SALE

THE FAMOUS WINE CUP 
cow  iio n s r s -c iim s t ; horsf.k 

ROriNi; HORSF.S-PARADK HORSES 
Come Jo lUadijuartrr* al

SAN JACINTO. NEVADA 
HF.K

JACK WHITE or EMMET STKKSSON
THE U C  LAN D  

AND CATTLE CO.
WILKIHB t  ASSOCIATES, Ownrra

GOOD THINGS TO  EAT

cuitom drcailne. Mailr- 
Farm I’huni 0480-J2. If n 
2091-J.

condition, 
i-omt and 
Payaiu--

MISC. FOR SALE

I»SJ INTERNATIONAL Hi ton ------truck, very rood condilton. Ray Doy 
circulating hcalar. Daby crib. Box 162,

cooler w 
Kitchen i

OIL HEATERS 
TF.NT8 —TARP*
I.F.AD MALLKTS 
1'OI.D CHISELS 
DREAST DRILLS 
SLEEPING BAnn 

BUTCKKR KNIVKR 
AIR MATTRESSES 

HYDRAULIC JACKS 
RAI.I. PEAN HAMKF.BS 
Kir«E EXTiNouiRiirns 

FlllKR CLASS INSULATION 
RUIIDER «  FRICTION TAPE 
CAMP COTS — OIL STOVF-S 

ARKSIH. BOMBS. INSECTICIDE 
TAX WRENCHES-BOX WRENCHES

TW IN  FALLS 
A RM Y STORE

V A LU E S  HARD 
TO BEAT

PC. BEDROOM SETS _____ HI
W E HAVE

lUa Linoleum Ru«a and email amoi 
yardua good..

G ET YOUR
GLASS, WALLPAPJ31 
8 ANITA8  & PAINTS 

AT

MOON’S PAINT 
A N D  FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALB
1M7 NABII aoupa. auallnt I 

tlean. good ttm; Hi At^a.
1(47 FORD dalait S-door a«4a>. Hoatar, 

aeal ooven and nndareoat. Prad Nmr, 
Perriaa Hotal.______________________

IHI DODOE I paeaaniar «««»•. haatar.

BROTHER! 
ARE YOU IN A  JA M ?

De you saad tba eaah to rat bItsM 
or uBhiubadr II yea want to aall rear 
car—Soa oa flrat.

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
UI MalB Art. Weat

W E JUST UNLOADED 
A CAR OF 

NEW' STRAP IRON
OF NEARLY EVERY DIMENTIOH 

ALSO 
BLACK IRON PIPS 

Wa hav. plenty In nearly atery tiM 
Copper Tublflg — Combat BooU 

Tbewanda of TtnU t  Tarpa. Joir

H ARRY KOPPEL CO.

h puih faucet. 2 quar. 
Fcier. Rubbar whaalbarrow. 
alM. Canraa cot. ( gallon oil
I hicyclo. Oardaa toola.

all turfaced. Order* takan and dellverad.
Cl.Vnr BISHOP

S:7 Diamond Street. Phone U7««

Marll
S tprcial H AW

t Wine-
mndel <! pump. Remington model II 
aulomatle 12 gaun. Naw Champion 
boat motor, and 14 foot Aluma CrAft 
boat. Fithing Uckie. ahelU,

RED’S TRADING POST
2lt Shishona Su. > Fboae ItlT

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
LINING GRANARIES, BARNS, 

HOUSES. UNDER LINO{,EUM BUG

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

L?:T ua draea rour poultry fi 
boi. It you haven't (he f> 
them. Poultry Supply. Ph

CANNINO PEAI'IIK.S 
ARK READY AT •|MK 

EAGLE RLUFF (UlCHAIl 
ROUTE I, num.

BARTLETT PEARH 
JOHN 8. aOURLEY 
PHONE 8J3 PILER

LAROB MLECTION OF flUAI.ITY 
BEEF HINDS 

OARTER'S M AR K rr 
Pkona l«2 or tel

SrANIRlI * ITALIAN DINNfJt 
Now helng eeried at the 

TOWNF. HOUfiK 
PHONE 1*10 Fo» Haaar.ailo...

A tlcnlion  
F arm ers! 

25 •; 
DISCOUNT
on the fiillr>»lng

TRACTOR TIRES
FnUR-»00»2S, 4 ply 

Reiular tlt.7S-Now |]».ll 
TWO—II.2»»I6, » p1> 

lUiiular 117,40-Now lU.lO 
ll-lua Kaderal Ta.)

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO,

H0E8 
RAKK.1 

RHOVtI.n 
LAWN CART.S 

LAWN BR00H.1 
(iARDEN rl.OWS 
WEED DUHNF.Ilfi 

COLEMAN LANTERNS 
TItAVKLINH BPniNKI.r.RS 

lANf) POMP SPRAY TANK-1

'I'W IN FALLS 
H ARDW ARE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• b ic y c l r  !ja l k s  a  sf:nvicF:
jllaelua Oyalary, Ph. III. 411 Main Ae», C

J iC lsil!!
‘ ''HIliek*ftar̂ l'c!

• COUMKRCIAL PRINTING
duality p,lnllng' S< a'li IT X 7

-  lei’UtalL̂  
eaiidlng aiid'Tadniiblni

• FVRNITlinU
rinolayM, raady paatad

' INSni.ATION 
i:K/:II, K. nlHli 4 liiVN

> MIUSnnRAPTIINO  
— nTTicTirTnTdlTIBiam -----
«ln Fai  ̂Cradlk 141 Main io  Ph Mio

•  MONEY TO LO AN

• PAINTINli A PAPRRINO
roaU a^jj^  pa^atkaaLflaiir îMait Bna.

1‘ l.llMniNG A HKATINd _
XVl.in'i. UI Shmhona flu 'i., Phona ItW 

]'lum"hlng and nig. Ca P'hor

.s'/i.s’ / /  A D onns
Al.liHINim atorm »i«d
|cUt>.. Ei.glnaering A II

S-U-R-P-L-U-S 
S-A-LE-S

4  BLOCK FROM P. O.
251 MAIN AVE. WEST 

White Enamel Pailt with |id> . . 11.17 
Enamel, bedilde or Office Tablet M.4I 
WhUa Wool 4 Cotton Nav, Sock.,

Pair ................... . 4Sc
Fla.hlliliu .................................. 67c
Fiaehllght Baiterlee ........ -... ...... 4e
4" Swivel bate Via., Columblin .lll.SS 
Oil Cena........................... 4k A 47c
Carpentera Toot Clie«ta .. JS.U

.ith J blta .. 11.51

W A T E R  H EATERS

A TOASTMASTER PRODUCT
40 («alliin .................. »  1144.8
SO Calinn . . .  I1B4.».

— JO YEAR cniAUANTKK—

40 GALLON 
W’ ATER H EATERS

-500 WAris 
IDAHO POWKK API-IIOVKD 

IM.OO

QUAKER 
OIL H EATERS

THE ONLY HtATKR WITH A 
CIRCVl.ATOR »  riyiiCKl) 1>RAF

SELF’S
HARDWARE 4: APPLIANCE

SPECIAL SERVICES

Turnburklei .
Blow Torchea .......
Log Chaliu ^"xl2’ 4 ’ ;xi6'
too and 200 Wall, 110 vole SoMcrl

Iron. . . ...........  i:.l7 4
Gogylea. <lu»t ............. - ..........
Ka-Bar llunling Knivea ..... ........
riatol and Revolver llolfUra
Laather Saddle llai> ............ _...
Leather Rifle .Srahbnrcl>
New Air Corpj Uliihl Suit. li.W I 
114 *t>d 21,, Fire llote I10..-.0 4 

ALL NEW ITEMS

new pr<vUlaD lawiVE hava lnalalte.1 a 
mowar aharpener. 
Corner Ith '

■EPTtO Unk aod ceatpooi eleanlnfi *< 
er llnta cUanad by Rolo Hooier. B. 
JoBaa. Pbone II7W III Watt Filet a

FO R S A LE  OK TRADE
l«l« OHEVROLr?r i'i. ton truck. Cor

parunenl hou«e. Inijiil

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE 

BOX 7:t-A 
TIMES-NEWS

FUHN ITU KE, APPLIANCES
COAL^burnlng hot wei.

^ A 1 ^  Bpark oil healer 
eaat. Phone 'MU. 

used' XroelllVr'buIlL .ia«. I anil t'

aiiraiit dlthn
ouMtii mtchltie.

Tarma, Wll.oa-Hat« Apphaii
fATRU^h

Ilka new...............
CIX)SB bUTV Eni

llELP-yauraelf laundry—«>fl wal 
li'*lng—Mo per hour. 7;l« a.i 

. Nnon on Haturdata. >01 ird

auaran(}«d Rafrlserallon Service 
Commercial — Hou.ehoIJ 

Magic Valley Relrlgeratloii Service 
DONALD LOUDER 

170 Blua Lakea Blvd. Phone mS-R

WE REPAIR 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Eiperl Welrtlni .

BOL’S F IX IT  SHOP
Corner of Ith atrtet on Truck Lana

RADIO AND MUSIC

PIANO BARG AIN S

15
OUARANTEED — RECONDITIONED

PIANOS

NEW
BALDWIN SPINETS

LESTER DE'raY ROSS
PimioK

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURN ITU RE

AllTO S FOR SALE

11)1 CMItY.SI.KIt, ( 0..1 ~cnndllUin. lit 
h.e UI>T fanip hmiie No, HO, 

OASU iof youe'Mr. Sa>araoa Molar Bal. 
lOlJrd avenue weal. PhoBO IH4.W

Ol.linMDIill.E, ni.Htel K-21, good ni*.l.an

1-LYM

KIna'a llaiemeiil.
HTANDAKIt aewinr n>i 

.lltlon. Hunt aa.llr. I' ; 7 " -

heatar, prarlli-allr ii< 
tLECfRTrr-WMhr.:g“ m, 

Kicellenl roiicjlilini. 11 
KUbllLKIl Imllt

111 verr gonl r«ndllt<

new Innoeutlng. Ouaranteed 1 
aa new. flaea ateui h.K W. 
E>arton MallrMe Karlori III li•oolh ..... . 11.W

IMKDi Trunk, dav.im. ei.im.l •• me, nil
• love, liaetlnel, )>ed

hlhr h».l,
b>Ii*i*'!

walnut hiiKel, l«l n 'l.’.tl'*'
lihchen raliliiel IliM 
r.i«. NKWi hlfrttlr n.irJlIVi!
l.m',,«. d».h'.'’ kitrl',en'c 
mattra.ae., lUr.t 1

'•tiLiit, UK 
Iirniture 1

Ualilnet work
ofiVl ***

SKWINO MACHINKS 

'e"a'il‘ i."'v! N7prkl*“phiii*a’'M*liT'

irleh Ma'Iia-^lnM 4~Kwr'^h OUjTTIT. 
î ri.Hlala Ad>ar^ln>, Haon ttlgna, Iniel 

UUaiiicg, hannate, gold laaf, eam«araia1 
algiit. I'koa* l in k

TYPRW RITRKS
lur-rr-;;:!'.!. and a.rvle« it. Ikar.

wood TypawrlUl Ka. OppoaUa P. 0,

VKN.-............. .. ......... 
m « T O n r.rMh i,«».ir. » u .  i iw .
WnTtJU VaaaUaa R ll^  IMlfilVi 
VaMtian Blt*4 •arelaa. SIM Itt At« bak
Ph.ma 1114* “  • •

' W A rsn sO F T S N S R H

2 PIECE 
D AVEN O  SETS

lfi;!7,8R 

SE A U S ROEBUCK & CO.

rURNITURB FOR LEUH 
FOR 'BPOT OAHU"

AT H A R R Y  MUHGRAVI'/S 
FU R N ITU R E  STORE

wa. I V '
BTEP HTOOI.S

M'K
KTEP nror>L8 

MaUI frama .rubbee nan.el 
Waa 14,11 No

All Maul Rad and WkiM

W ESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

l_«uil. 
lUdlo. heaur. 

I 447. Hurley. 
ir ear or equity

<> l.ut huy or lha bait aaib
“ l")HK'MOTOR*'̂ fco’.**
Ird 4 Bh»ihona BL Q.

IO:H> CH R YSLE R  
R O Y A L SED AN

llt'llK. heater leal roveri. oili

CORE MOTOR CO,
-  IMS -

Ird 4 Shoahona fll. (to.

m i  BUICK 
SUPER SE D A N

(iO R E  MOTOR CO.
Ird ani nh.4h<.na St. Ho.

1088 
DODGE COUPE

(;O R E  MOTOIl CO.

1141 rilRII Cimpa Spoctaman 
vaillhle.

1141 rilllll Hadan.
III! OLDHMOIIll.t Ooupa.
Ill* rOtlil Hailaii, - 
n i l  (IIIKVHItl.KT Badan.

.

SEVERSON  
MOTOR SALES

HI Ird Ara. Waai

1942 
FORD SUPER D ELU XE

4 DOOR SEDAN

GORE MOTOR CO.
iTd 4 Sheebona BL So,

A U T O B rO R I

T W IL L  PA Y TO 
SEEM cB AE

AT U t A so n o v  ATS. W.

radio

n il  DODGE 4-door tedan. radio and 

1141 PLYMOUTH 2-door aadan. baaUr.

Eatabliflhed 1917 

JESSE M, CHASE. INC.
202 Uhoebona Wait Pboaa t il

Fine AutomobileB

LOW-PRICED 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1141 PACKARD "I20”  aadtn 
1141 DODGE m  Uin. coti 

rUx'k̂ aad grain rack.
1140 DODfiE IS ton. C, 0. E
1141 rORD Delu>a coupe,
IIJ4 PLYMOUTH 4-do«r,

These A re All 
Excellent B u y s ! ' 

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COM PANY 

111
DODCK

im  FORD fordor aedaa,
IKI Model A pick-up.
1941 FORD V-l. aa<r moUr, brown-llpa 

UanimliiioB and rao.

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

127 Main A*«. E. Pbent ItIM  
OUARANTEIO A 8QUA&E DXAU

COMB 
TO THE

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

IN JEROME, IDAHO
FOB 

A GOOD 
USED CAR I 

We Have Them,
KUi SIZES ie  STYLES 

OPEN UNTIL  
6 P. M.

II4T NASH I I deer aadaa, baatar

FOB - 
GOOD USED OARS 

AND TRUCKS 
Beo Your

K AISER-FRAZER 
AND FED E R A L TRUCK 

D EALER
NOW ON HANDi

1942 FORD aadan with heaUr.
1141 DODOE iadaa, fluid driee. radW 

and haater.
III! FORD ledan. o»at drlea, radio, 

hraler, ipolllght.
Itil lililCK, good Iraneporuilon cbaap, 
1»IK FEDERAL TRUCK.
Due to Increaaad aulumoblla and trwk 
■alee, we ara forced lo reduce our atoek 
ot Farm Machinirr and llouaebold 
Appiiaitcee to gain mere room.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 4 ■ATURDA'Y 

SPECIAL 
1 Naw raderal Truck on hind I

STOKES 
SALES &. SERVICE

IM 2nd A.e. N. Phone IIM

1141 BUICK Supar 4 door aodaa,
1141 CHEVROLCT I door aadan, baalat 

and radio.
1*41 CHEVROLKT 4 door aadan. IUrla> 

naaUr, haaUr.
1147 STUDEBAKBB Chaaptea 4 

•adan, maroon.
II4< rORD CoBTartlUa. kaaUr 

radio.
CHEVROLET 4 doof aadan. bactar, 

1141 MERCURY I vtutattt , 
heater and radio.

1141 CHEVROLET 4 deer aaiaa, 
maatar, l-too* craan.
DODOE 4 door aadao Culaii UsM 
drlTa, baaUr and radio.

1141 PLYMOUTH I <«er. haktar.
1*41 CHEVROLET rlaatwutar 4 4aer 

two tesa blna.
1141 MERCURY Conrartlbla toup 
1111 PLTMOtrrB i  4 « r  aadan. baalat 

and radia,
miMCRCUXr 4 dear aadtn. baalar

and radio.
1*41 NASH «M 4 deer aadan.
II4I XAI8XK 4 doer aadan.
Ill* CHBVaoLtT 1 4oor.
1I4« PLYMOUTH 4 deer aadan. 
l*4t PORO t  «MT telnn; rMii 

beaUr,
II4I FORO I ^  tn m  dalttxi. m lb 

and banMr.
Commercial Units

m k.
114* CHEVROLST Trodi lani % 

ba<« »ltb {tat bad.
IIU CHEVROLET Flak-u*.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho
\ -'IDAHO'S LABOUT^USZO CAB

T R U e i^  A N D T ^ B R S '
It rOOT IrallaT W »a. Located U V  Pa*

. . an«lna lU  ton d i l .a  t70 •• 
glna. A-l eotidlUon. Pbena tlSM.

1141 OMO pUmp. W  Sr a ' Ua. naW 
aoter. aa« pdnL Beb BfwdlBf, M v  

tauib,
rORD ny^al h  track. leM aonilttes. 

^ ber, traral. b ^  n»d grala bad# 
Phena 4U4, Fllaf.

I MKKCURY 

I MF.IiCDRY |.paueni

aadin, naw

aeopa.

1*41 BTUDEBAKER Commodnra aadan. 
ItU KORD ludor de luie.
IDII l-tlKI> I ton pl.'k.up,
III* CtIKVniH.r.T H lon rkV-up, 
n i l  nTllliEDAKER Hi-1 ton truck, 

like i>ew.
IK2 CIIEVRHLET IH-I Ion, 1 apaad. 
10<l INi'KIINAllONAL K-7, I ipaad. 
1011 KOIIII nllh tandem aile. dual

llh I ipaad and graeel

Kii|(l> Kith 2 epeed and giaeal

INTKRNATiONAL D-B U I epaad 
and (caxi l>«l.

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO,

,V..l Trurk Una Phone KK4

. . . .  TEaVbLO tralWr ffl̂ 't^ 'Vrf;!#;̂ . 
alor, alacUia brakaa. UO 4th ataaua wMte 
oollaga in raar.

IMiT nDIAN twilar Uaa. tO feet Qe>> 
cortdltlon. lit bouaa iMl Jan ftaad. 
Filar allar * p. n.

wiLL u^da iii«>e~j 'K ; tr ^ 'i;>m :
ttoB With III! Mereorr molor, for good 
■ar or pick-up. RtuaaU Flaldi. I •enlb, 
I weel Wendell, 

m~GliRVROLET lU  ton 4«4 duap 
wlih Winch I 1404 mllfe. e.eallnil ae»- 
dltlon, 11,700, Inquire CaalBO Uolal. 
Ketchum. Idaho, after 1 p.m.
EW trailer bomei for aalJlO foo» ka*t«i« 
bnlll. I20M.W. I* foot Main Lina. *1^:;vsi ivs".', SLTsr
Road, ______  ,

III* 1* rOOT Bvane Viitlna Itoiaa m IHw! 
CompleU with bulll>lna, faa bei, balaaa 
■aa range. 0le«pa 4. Baraaln prlaa. Max 
Barber, Pioneer Trailer Park, l l l l  Kim- 
berly Road. Twin Falli.

1*44 MOClRI, Inlamational K4 tfwC 
New (Ira., Equipped witb flat bad andj,= K-.'si Kanvirth^
n. IMdrelb, 70* Ttb atraat. Buhl. Pboia

HEN BROWNING 

AUTOMOBILES 

Miiln Avo. E hhI 

I'liiiiio 1080

III? M)itD 
I'MI lit; LIIXB BKllAN. RADIO, 
iiKAir.it, HroTLiailT, Low 

MILEAOB 
IM7 rORD 

DR LIIXK riEllAN 
LOW MILEAHK

itll CilEVKOLBT IBDAN 
111* CHEVROLST BBDAN 

MAN? O'niBU
wl'RB B iat TO DIAL w m i

T-E-R-M-S

I NEW Iniulatad trmllara. BslUbla f «  
riied or iranaient dwallinr Ona 1(11 
Dodie IŜ  ion tniek. Ona baarr ditr 
4.«I<ee1 trailer, Ona l ll l  Obavrelai 
t-d<K.r. 100 feat north North WaW 
Inabin and flUr araBua,

1086 STUDEBAKER

Uat aad lleMtoeb bad. faaalianl nh<

M cV E Y'S

1948 "TR A ILER C R APT

ribra ibM InaatoUi UmiIh 

U4IM0T R  MOW I

H00VBB*8 
TRAILER PARR
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Point System 
Is Scheduled 
For 4-H Fair

BXmLSr, Aug. IS-BKlilbltJ In 
the Cusla ooimt7 4-H ftlr  to be 
held ‘Ibundar throuch Saturday 
wUI be Jud»ad by polnU according 
to  sn de, Ooonty Agent Glenn Bod
ily h u  announced.

DtTt Charles, chairman o f  the 
parade coounltte*. announced that 
m la tt« number of entries In the 
p u ^ e  have been assured and aald 
tndlcattona were that It would be 
o s *  o f  the larteat In the hUlory of 
the fair. He aUo announced that a 
•SO priM would be awarded for the 
best float. Other parade priws are 
«35. second; $16. third, and tlO. 
fourth. Prises of »25 ach will be 
flven for the beat western cos
tumes of men and women.

The Twin FalU county sheriff's 
posse will appear Auir. 20. The Cas
sia group will drill on the last two 
nights of the fair and the Mini
doka county sheriff's mounted 
posse will ride on Aug. 21.

Mrs. H. N. Van Hook. sssUted by 
Mrs. Wesley Slscmore. will be In 
charge of the flower exhibit. A total 
o f  1200 has been allocated for pre
miums In this dlvUson. Exhibitors 
will not be allowed more than one 
entry In any one premium claw. AU 
entries In the floral show must be 

»pl8ccd not later than noon Aug. 21, 
according to Mrs. Van Hook.

Point System Bet 
Bodily announced that points 

would be awarded as follows: A to
tal of three points will be, given a 
contestant for entering any proj
ect. Livestock, includmg beef, dairy, 
swine and sheep, and field crops 
will be given 10 polnU each for 
grade A, seven poInU for grade B 
and five points for grade 0.

Rural electrification and tractor 
maintenance~10 points for grade 
A. seven points for grade B. and 
five points for grade C.

Weeds, poultry, rabbits, miscella
neous—eight points for grade A. six 
points for grade B, and four points 
for grade C.

Girls' Division 
In the girls' division, clothing, 

canning and frozen foods will be 
awarded 10 points for grade A, 
seven points for grade B, and five 
points for grade O.

Health, garden and mlscella* 
neous for girls—eight points for 
grade A, six points for grade B, 
and four points for grade 0.

SpKlal prltes of $3 and tl.90 will 
be given for teams on feeding and 
showing of livestock, dairy, beef and 
■wine. For the livestock ' 
teams Uje prizes are tl9 , I 
*S.

TrephlM Set 
High IndlTldiuls In home eco

nomics and Uveetock Judging wlU 
be awarded trophies. For livestock 
demonstrations, prizes are 119. $10 
and IS for the Junior division (first 
and second year) and the senior 
dlvlsloQ (third year and over) each 
will be 110 and $S.

Judges in the Tarlous events win 
be Oeorge Cook, Lincoln wunty 
agent, livestock; Jack P. Smith, 
Twin Falla county agent, dairy; Vir
gil Cross. Jerome county agent, 
C R ^ ; c .  W. Oalgh, Minidoka coun
ty agent. Horticulture; Florence

Jerome’s Legion 
Backs Retention 
Of Leased Water

JEROME. Aug. 16—The J«rome 
American Legion Is on record fav
oring the retention o f existing leased 
water rights for northslde water 
users after hearing Charles Wel- 
teroUi. secretary-manager of the 
North Side Oanel company, accuse 
Michael Straus, U. 8. commissioner 
of reclamation, of partiality in the 
fight over the use o f  American Falls 
water.

He specifically charged that Straus 
used poor tact In meeting with Bur
ley and Rupert Chambera of Com
merce In closed session hearing only 
one side o f  the water user dis
pute. Welteroth said the Idaho 
Palls meeting was open to all water 
users and the Burley meeting was 
attended only by those parties Inter
ested In the development of the 
northside pumping extension at 
Rupert.

The Jerome Legion post went 
record as being opposed to the use 
of Palisades water for the north- 
side tract but urged retention of ex
isting leased water rights.

The North Side Canal company 
for the past 17 years has leaaed 
surplus water from the American 
falls reservoir, which Rupert and 
Burley interests contend was ear
marked for the development of the 
northslde pumping extension.

UNDERGOES 8URGERT 
OLENNS PERRY. AUg. 16-Roy 

Spargur Is convalescing In a Boise 
hospital following major surgery.

Schultz, Twin Palls; Edna Wlggens, 
Jerome, and Lenore Choule*. Ban
nock county, h o m e  economics. 
Judges for the flower show will be 
announcixl later.

■arty Barry Ala*! Mad at Nobody
The past week haa been or 

concern at the B an? household. 
Charley and EXl have been a little 
bit concerned too. l l i e  occasion 
was getting our son, David, “happily 
married." He exchanged vows Prl> 
day with Miss Emma NelwlrUi of 
Reiburg, Idaho, a girl whom he met 
at the College of Idaho. The event 
was at the Presbyterian church In 
Twin PalU with Reverend Donald 
BUckstone performing the cere
mony.

Since this Is over, we can get 
down to selling lumber agnln. Frank 
and Bob unloaded a car of one Inch 
«oast fir surfaced boards tlib  week, 
ThU Is the first car of one Inch 
lumber that we have had from tl»e 
coast alnce the war began. T lu t 
Item was always hard to get. The 
boys are now unloading a ear of 
coast fir surfaced dimension, that 
we bought at a whalo o( a good 
prfce. We are passing the saving on 
to you. This car contains a*fl, 
a « ,  2x10 and 2xI2'b.

We got In a car o f  mixed round 
cedar, and split cedar posts, 
these posU are treated, and we 
■ell them at Uta price most yards 
wouW have to ask for untreated 
po«U, Tlien we have untreated 
■pllt cedar poaU for lesa money.

A  ahlpment of windows arrived 
the past week. Moat of them are 
eheck rail windows, built very much 
on the plan o f the allentlte windows. 
There waa some bam  aaah In the

-  •unirlsed with
*  some of hU MiMourl
S ? ! ? *  not K .n  lor

to go to achoo) with 
Ifcey thought we had the 

^  had aeen In a 
J " * * a n d  yara." One of 
^

U»U U the best 
oountry he haa waited. Re Uvea In 
Oklahoma and U atUI 
•chool. w e  both aUrted w t  M 

* *>™ke a w 5  from It aereral jraan ago.

■ u u i T W J M i r H W B n i c a
ta  tta raJ to R m p IUI

l> TMi rail.

R A D I A T O R  *
*  CLEANING

Thoto cleaning of radiators re* 
quires "Roddlng- • them. This 
clears clogged tubes of encrusted 
scale, sediment. Our thoro, gentle 
workmanship Insures first '•im- 
results.

Complete S lock o f 
N EW  RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADI ATOR SHOP

13 9  2 N D  A V [ . ,E .  
TEL. 231

Bus Owners Change
BOI8K. Atic. le  U »»T ransfer of 

the ownerahlp ot  the Bolae>Anderson 
dam st«ge line from  C. L. House to 
K. E. Yount was approved today 
by the Idaho ttate public utUIUes

The line operates from BoUe to 
Anderson ranch dam by way of 
Mountain Home, serving the off- 
route point of Pine.

Wright Selected 
Board Chairman

KIMBERLY, Aug. IS -  Uoyd 
Wright haa t>een named new chair
man o f  the Tillage board to suc
ceed J. B . Henry, who has moved 
to Twin Falla.

LouU Denton was appointed to 
fill out Henry's unexplred term. He 
was named sanitary commissioner.

TO  TEACH SCnOOL
FAIRFIELD. Aug. 19-Elleen Mc

Carter. Corrml, has gone to Coeur 
d'Alene, where ahe will teach school 
this fall.

Soai
Run Today

AKRON. O., Aug. M yp>-Thr*e 
youngsters wUI coact down a  hlU 
here tomonow to wtn »  wheUr- 
shlp, with upwarda o f  113,000 
spectators tensely watc)ilng.

Their run wlU be the «tnai beat 
of the 10th running o f  tho all- 
American soap box derby, for which 
139 boys between 11 and U  years 
o f  age have been entered from  all 
over the United StAtes. Alaska and 
Canada. AU entrants have won local 
derbies In their hcsne town*.

The first to cross the finish line 
at the bottom of the B7S-foot incline 
In the final beat will v ln  a four- 
year, all-expense echolarahlp to any 
recognized college or unlveralty.

MOVE TO HAILEY 
HAILEY. Aug. le—Mr. and Mrs. 

Qlenn Broyles and daughUn, San 
Pedro. Calif., have arrived here 
where Broyles will be associated 
with his father In the Broylea phar
macy. He recently reoelred bis dis
charge from the navy.

Modem Home Movie 
Is Siiown Rotarians
B M U rc, M t.  I > - a u l w  H ou r- 

Ians were entertained •( their ‘Ihtirs- 
day noon luncheon with a aound 
technicolor movie, *H oaa o f  the 
Future,** which la put out by West- 
Inghouse. It waa probured for the 
occasion by the Idaho P ow a  com
pany. The pictore showed all o f  the 
latest Inventions to be used In the 
modem home.

Out-of-town Rotarians who at
tended were William pro- 
feassor of engineering at California 
Institute of Technology, Paaadena; 
Lyman Lundy, El Dora, Iowa, and 
Ralph W. Carpenter. Twin FalU. 
Visitors were W. B . J. Uontgomeiy, 
Boise, guest of R. H. McCoy, and 
Walter Crain, Twin FaUs, guest of 
Joseph McFadden.

PLAN NEVADA TRIP
HAILEY, Aug. I t—Ur. and Mrs. 

Gene Berry and Mra. R . L. McCon- 
neU are going to Rio Tlnto, Nev., 
Sunday where they wm vialt Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Helfert and Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Werry.

State Onion Crop 
Decline Predicted

BOISE, Aug. 10 (ffV-Idaho*a c o 
lon prodoM oo oQtlook on Aug. 1 In
dicated a crop o f  l,800/)00 baga of 
60 poun<ta each, the bureau o f  ag- 
rteultural economics reported today. 
There were 3,400 acres planted to 
ontona.

T h a t ^ p a ie d  with 3,409,000 bags 
from 3,700 acres a year aga *nic 10- 
year average .(198e-«) was 3,oao,. 000 baga from >,360 acres.

Local Han Helpa in 
Trieste Observances

BOI8K; Ang. 18 («V-Four U a- 
hoana took part In a Fourth o f  July 
patriotle pageant at San Babba ata- 
dltim at Ttleato, Oor. 0 . A. Robins 
W M l^ onned  today.

MaJ. Oen. Byrant E. Moore, com
mander o f  the SSth lafantiy dlvl- 
«lon. said that each o f  the 4S 
•Utea was r^ireaented by lU flag 
cwTled by naUre sona,

ParUclpatlng In the celebration 
w w  sta ff s g t  Boyd F. HaU. Idaho 

Tech. S gt Harold English.

Kimberly Selects 
‘Queen’Candidate

KIMBERLY, Aug. 1«-W anda Sal
lee. IS-year <^d daughter oe U r. and 
Mix. Ear: SaUee. has been 
by the Kimberly Boostar d o b  to 
represent Kimberly at the Twin 
Falla county fair. Sept I  to 6.

Miss SaUee la a Junior In Kim
berly high school.

Boise: Tech. Sgt Hlahlmoto, Twin 
Falls, and Pfc. Stafford H. Hunt, 
Sandpolat
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TO YOU FROM MOTOR-VU

It is our sincere desire to thank you fo r  the grand way in w hich 
you have welcomed M OTOR-VU OUTDOOR THEATRE in M agic 
Valley.

Your notes o f  comment and suggestion  are truly gratifying, and 
we shall try to pay heed to every one o f  them.

Construction d ifficulties and m aterial shortaBcs prevented ou r 
completion of a fence high enough to block out the annoyance o f  the 
ball park lights in tim e fo r  the grand opening, BUT H ERE’S GOOD 
NEW S— we have been able to procure material enough to heighten 
ou r fences as originally planned so as to diminish the glare o f  the 
lights.

W e appreciate your understanding patience and cooperation, and 
know you will be pleased to learn that our light glare problem will be 
remedied in a few  days,

KEEP YOUR E Y E  ON YOU R M O T O R -V U -proposed  to be one 
o f  the true beauty spots o f  Magic Valley. TREES . . . SHRUBS . . . 
FLOWERS . . . COLORED LIGHTS . . , AN D PICNIC L A W N S will 
adorn the premises as soon as time and facilities will permit

You’ll be proud o f  your M otor-Vu Outdoor Theatre, the place to 
bring the entire fam ily fo r  fine m ovie entertainment In the conven
ient com fort and privacy o f  your automobile— and then there's the 
clean fresh Magic Valley breezes.

Sincerely your.'!,

ROGER MARSH. Manager.

Reserve These Dates 
Thursday - Friday 

Saturday

AUGUST  
21- 22-23

to see the FOURTH ANNUAL
MAGIC

MORE THAN 135 
HORSES ENTERED 
FROM 4 STATES

Show  

Starts 

8 P.M.

36
Classes

95,000 
in Prizes

$1,000 
in Tropliiea

IN
TWIN FALLS

Plan Now to Attend All Three Showa

at FRONTIER FIELD
SPONHORED IIV THE FIIONTIER RIDINO CMIII

VALLEY

Just North o( 
Twin FaUs


